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Prince
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www.firstfreedom.net $2.00

P. O. Box 385  Silverhill, Al a bama 36576

 Self-gov ern ment be gins at home

A

Get the hard est-hit ting re bel news pa per of them all by
mail any where in the C.S.A. or U.S.  For 12 is sues send
$25 to TFF, P.O. Box 385, Silverhill, Al a bama 36576.

It’s here to stay.
Y’all have a nice day.

FREE SAMPLE
Sub scribe to day!

More things are wrought by prayer
than this world dreams of.
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Mena
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Chief Jus tice Chase: “If you bring these lead ers to trial, it will con demn the North,
for by the Con sti tu tion, se ces sion is not a re bel lion. His [Jef fer son Da vis’] cap ture was
a mis take. His trial will be a greater one. We can not con vict him of trea son.”

The win ner of Iran’s 2016 “Ho lo caust”
car toon sat ire is the fol low ing il lus tra tion
by the French art ist known as “Zeon”:

Note the in scrip tion on the cash drawer:
“Shoah busi ness.” Shoah is the rab binic-
theo log i cal term for the al leged Six Mil lion
“Ho lo caust.” In an in ter view with Sa lon
on line  Dr. Nor man Finkelstein, au thor of The
Ho lo caust In dus try, stated that the maxim,
“There’s no busi ness like Shoah busi ness”
was coined with ref er ence to Elie Wiesel,
whom Noam Chomsky has termed, “a
ter ri ble fraud.”
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Kissingerization
of South Af rica

With friends like these,
we’re our own en e mies
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Silverhill will ac cept ZERO “ref u gees” peace fully

Jewnighted States, Inc.
fi nances

non-gov ern men tal or gies
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Pal es tin ian State
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By Olaf Childress
ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

Last month the Zog tar geted Silverhill, 
Al a bama, the small town of 706 res i dents
where this news pa per orig i nates, tell ing us
that its Of fice of Ref u gee Re set tle ment is
about to in tro duce “cul tural en rich ment”
into our back yard. We aren’t swallowing
that pill.

The First Free dom con tacted the of fice 
of U. S. Sen a tor Jeff Ses sions with: “Please 
state your po si tion on the Zog’s in tent to
house il le gal im mi grants at Silverhill and
Elberta. How far will you go to back
cit i zens’ ini tia tives that aren’t tied down by 
the pro to cols gov ern ing Obama’s ev ery
move?” We got no re sponse. U. S. Sen a tor
Rich ard Shelby and U. S. Rep re sen ta tive
Bradley Byrne, same request, similar lack
of in ter est or no tice at all.

Ad mit tedly the word ing posed a loaded
ques tion they can’t an swer the usual way,
and de lib er ately so. Pol i tics makes strange
bed fel lows. The prob lem has noth ing to do 
with “our” del e gates to gov ern ment. These 
are like windblown au tumn leaves, and can 
only reckon with that driv ing force which
they know is the Zi on ist mediacracy. Defy
it and you’re outta there.

O, the rul ing ca bal will tol er ate a to ken
“Dr. No” like ex-Con gress man Ron Paul or 
the sit ting Sen a tor Jeff Ses sions so long as
it can bribe or black mail a ma jor ity in each
House to do its will. Fact is, to day’s me dia
munch kins need that to ken op po si tion in
or der to keep to day’s lu rid “news” fo cused
away from where the U. S. De part ment of
“De fense” is bombing Rothschild’s sin gle
world cur rency to ward ac cep tance. It pulls
us into the vot ing booths. “Elec tion 2016”
and “de moc racy” sim ply li cense a Zi on ist
oc cu pa tional gov ern ment to con tinue right
on “ser vicing” us. Does n’t mat ter which
wing of that bird you vote for, the Zog’s
flight path never changes.

Not to deny the fact that Don ald Trump
has made us talk about the down side of all

this Third World il le gal im mi gra tion which 
is long over due, still he’s a char la tan and
di rected by the Pro to cols of the Learned
El ders of Sa tan just like those sev en teen
Re pub li can con tend ers for U. S. Pres i dent
he suc ceeded in putt ing down. Most of his
blus ter ing is sin gu larly about dom i nat ing
the “news” and keep ing peo ple “vot ing”
in stead of reach ing for their pitch forks. If
he were n’t per form ing as a very ner vous
Zog de sires just now, its me dia could stop
fak ing hos til ity to “The Don ald,” ac tu ally
turn on and put him out of busi ness.

Silverhill Mayor Tim Wil son as quoted
by The Baldwin Times on June 10 ar gued,
“This is a small com mu nity and bring ing
in 8,000 chil dren ef fec tively dou bles the
pop u la tion (of cen tral Baldwin County).”
Not only that, but “Res i dents near the fields
also have their doubts. Mary Lu cid lives
near Wolf Field and said she is strongly
op posed to any ref u gees com ing there. ‘I
don’t care if he (Obama) calls them chil dren

or mi nors. You look at pic tures of them,
these guys have beards. They aren’t mi nors,
they aren’t ref u gees. They’re illegals and
some of them are ter ror ists from the Mid dle
East,’ Lu cid said. ‘We are very concerned
about this here. I think this is sim ply Obama
tar get ing Al a bama be cause our pol i ti cians
do fight him on Capitol Hill. I don’t think
that it’s any co in ci dence the ar eas tar geted
are some of the nicer ar eas. This will kill
our prop erty val ues and our crime rate will
go up.’”

She was n’t quoted as ob ject ing to the
ca bal that’s destroying this for merly great
White Na tion. No, its pup pet Obama had

wrought her anger, and “our” Con gress
was per form ing “dem o crat i cally.”

Next day the news was re vised, and now 
the New York - Dis trict of Cor rup tion Axis
wanted to flood this area with “only” 2,000 
“chil dren.”

Re al ity
The First Free dom quickly printed up

its leaf let “Al a bama Vig i lance: Send them
back to Mex ico” shown on page 5, hand ing 
them out in Elberta and at a hast ily-called
Baldwin County Com mis sion meet ing in
Robertsdale to 250 fu ri ous cit i zens hav ing
gath ered on very short no tice. Robertsdale
Po lice Chief Bradley Kendrick ad vised us
to get a spe cial per mit from the Al a bama
De part ment of Trans por ta tion be fore we
dis trib ute them to mo tor ists at traf fic stops.
Mean while we erected a leafleteering tent
along side where five lanes of slow-mov ing 
ve hi cles travel be tween two City of Foley
traf fic lights with plenty of park ing spaces
be hind our can opy, set ting up a lit er a ture
ta ble and dis play ing the Al a bama plus the
Con fed er ate bat tle flag. We posted two big
curb side plac ards, one fac ing each way:

ZERO
“ref u gees”

Pass ing au tos whooped, hol lered and
gave us the thumbs up, some of them who
stopped in say ing they could n’t be lieve the
rev o lu tion has fi nally be gun.

Mary Lu cid (see above) when
in vited to join us de clared that
our leaf let sounded “rac ist” and
de clined. Is she a “fa cil i ta tor”?
Oth ers were more re cep tive in
pur su ing their in ter ests fur ther
than just plead ing “her i tage not
hate” (the eat, meet and re treat
routine), who joined us to do
some thing against this out rage
be fore it circumvents a cit i zen’s
ev ery lu cid op tion.

Opined our vol un teer Wil liam 
Shwab: “All of those pol i ti cians,
city, county and State, are in on

NOLF Silverhill is one of two lo ca tions where the Of fice of
Ref u gee Re set tle ment wants to bring in 2,000 il le gal aliens.

Sanc tions work
both ways
Page 9

 Page 4   JuSA:

State of ter ror

Page 12           No wa ter

What’s their plan?
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The great est show on earth
 prints too many
 tick ets
 Page 24

“Thanks, Aus tria,”
say IsraAID’s pawns.
It’s war by de cep tion.
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The tat tooed trick ster
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Not tak ing in “ref u gees” isn’t mean
or heart less. I lock the doors to my
house ev ery night. I don’t lock them
be cause I hate the peo ple out side my
house. I lock them be cause I love the
peo ple in side my house.

 Cel e brat ing
“free dom”  
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this thing to gether.” That may not even be
an over state ment. Cer tainly the NY-DC
Axis could never pull off any such stunt
with out a lo cal stand-down. So, whether
they’re just feel ing us out or ac tu ally think
we’ll ac cept 2,000 illegals here re mains the 
ques tion. Our ad hoc group of vig i lan tes
are tell ing ev ery one who stops by to hear
more – that the num ber of “ref u gees” we’ll
ac cept peace fully is zero.

As replied our Baldwin County Sher iff
Huey “Hoss” Mack to the Zog’s Of fice of
Ref u gee Re set tle ment about how it would
se cure those “ref u gees” and who’s to keep
them on their “tem po rary” res er va tions: “If 
it’s a pri vate se cu rity firm, how are they
trained and what are their ca pa bil i ties? You 
have said you also plan to reach out to law
en force ment to hire off-duty folks. That
ain’t hap pen ing in Baldwin County. I’m
not giv ing up my dep u ties to work at a
pri vate im mi gra tion se cu rity fa cil ity. My
big gest con cern con tin ues to be the safety
and wel fare of Baldwin County’s cit i zens.”

Just so. And we cit i zens aren’t say ing
what will hap pen if they try to go through
with all this – but civil dis obe di ence would
re ceive a new def i ni tion. That’s a hint.

Tex Kline stays busy with us pass ing out 
lit er a ture while Bobby Al ex an der keeps on 
shoving TFF into out reached hands.



— South ern Pov erty Truth Cen ter —

HERE’S WHAT WAS IGNORED OR MISREPORTED ELSEWHERE:

Mis sion ary me dia munch kins’ one-track minds
“Be as sured that if this new pro vi sion 

[the 14th Amend ment] be en grafted in
the Con sti tu tion, it will, in time, change 
the en tire struc ture and tex ture of
our gov ern ment, and sweep away all
the guar an tees of safety de vised and
pro vided by our pa tri otic Sires of the
Rev o lu tion.”  – Orville Brown ing

Sec. of the In te rior (1867)

Scalawag of the Month
South ern Bap tist Con ven tion

Se ri ously, now

SBC caves to cul tural Marx ists
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“Dad, who built the Suez Ca nal?”
“I don’t know, son.”
“Dad, who dis cov ered pen i cil lin?”
“I’ve no idea, son.”
“Dad, what’s the cap i tal of It aly?”
“I ain’t got a clue, son.”
“Dad, you don’t mind me ask ing all

these ques tions do you?”
“No, son; if you don’t ask, you won’t

learn any thing.”

May God con tinue to bless and help
you in the work that you are do ing.

RICHARD SMYLY
Point Clear, AL

I am very im pressed with each new
edi tion of The First Free dom.

MICHAEL ARNOLD
Nash ville, TN

I re ally have to give credit to your
ed i to rial fac ulty for putt ing to gether
such high qual ity, in for ma tive ar ti cles.

JASON BAKER
Waymart, PA
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TRUMP has an nounced that Amer ica 
must “strengthen” its ties with Is rael in
the fu ture. He made that com ment to a
meet ing of evan gel i cal Chris tians in a
Wash ing ton, Dis trict of Cor rup tion,
speech last month which was blacked
out by all the con trolled me dia ex cept
three Is raeli news pa pers.

By Al Benson, Jr.
thecopperhead.blogspot.com

The South ern Bap tist Con ven tion has
caved in to the cul tural 
Marx ists re gard ing the 
Con fed er ate flag. No
big sur prise. Churches
to day don’t even be gin 
to rec og nize cul tural
Marx ism for what it is. 
As long as they can
con duct some sort of a

ser vice on Sunday morn ing they don’t
much worry about the rest of it.

The Rus sian Or tho dox Church in the
So viet Un ion con ducted morn ing ser vices
through most of the time the Com mu nists
re mained in ap par ent power and the church 
hi er ar chy was loaded with KGB agents
who made sure that the Sunday faith ful
were fed the Party line. They may have
been thor oughly pro pa gan dized each week,
but they did have their Sunday ser vice, if
such it could be called.

I of ten won der, af ter a few of the
churches we’ve at tended over the years,
how much dif fer ence there re ally is. When
it co mes to what hap pens out in the world
most Chris tians are to tally na ive, could n’t
care less, and are happy to have it so. No
real re spon si bil ity for the cul ture that way
ex cept to com plain when it gets so anti-
Chris tian they can’t stand it any more. That
they might have done some thing to pre vent 
that never once oc curs to them. Churches
in this coun try have been feed ing on the
tainted bread of cul tural Marx ism since
the end of the War of North ern Ag gres sion
and the task of the cul tural Marx ists in the
sem i nar ies and among the clergy has been
to make sure they learned to like it. They
have mostly suc ceeded. And so the de ci sion
of the SBC re gard ing the Con fed er ate
bat tle flag co mes as no real sur prise. I
would have been pleas antly sur prised had
they voted to leave it alone, but in my heart
of hearts I guess I re al ized that would not
hap pen.

An ar ti cle in The Dal las Morn ing News
by Hannah Wise on June 14th said: “The
Con fed er ate bat tle flag is a sym bol of
rac ism that should not be used, South ern
Bap tists de clared in a res o lu tion ap proved
Tues day at their Na tional meet ing.” The
orig i nal pro posal did stir some de bate and
prompted one call for the with drawal of the 
pro posal, but that was n’t go ing to hap pen.
A milder ver sion was floated later on and

ac cord ing to the Morn ing News it was “...not
as strongly worded as the orig i nal and calls 
for Chris tians to ‘dis con tinue’ the flag’s
dis play.” So the SBC calls for Chris tians to
“dis con tinue the flag’s dis play.” Let them
speak for them selves. What ever Con fed er ate
flags I have, and I have sev eral, will not be
taken down to sat isfy the whims of the
cul tural Marx ist crowd that has as its
agenda the to tal de struc tion of all South ern,
Con fed er ate and Chris tian cul ture, and
those Chris tians that give in to them in the
name of “in clu sive ness” are help ing to seal 
the de struc tion of their cul ture and that of
their chil dren and grand chil dren. And they
will live to re gret it some day, but by the
time they wake up and re al ize what they
have done it may well be way too late and
they will dis cover that they have sold their
her i tage for a mess of so cial ist pot tage
which, quite frankly, turns the stom ach and 
sick ens the soul.

I re call, years ago now, that I read where
Rich ard Land, one of the lead ers in the
SBC at that time had been a mem ber of the
Coun cil on For eign Re la tions, the pre mier
One World Gov ern ment or ga ni za tion in
this coun try. I have of ten won dered if what
Mr. Land did as a mem ber of the CFR had
any ef fect on his de nom i na tional af fil i a tion 
and its pro gram. You all be the judges of that.

I can’t speak for oth ers, but if I be longed 
to the SBC I would se ri ously think of
look ing for an other church, one that was
will ing to leave the sym bols of my cul ture
alone – most es pe cially when those sym bols
have their foun da tion in Chris tian ity. One
has to won der, given the in tel lec tual and
his toric soft ness so ap par ent in most
churches to day, when some cul tural
Marx ist per son or group will come along
and, with a lit tle per sua sive lan guage, get
Chris tians to de nounce the cross of Christ
be cause of its “non-in clu sive ness” in the
so ci ety around it.

BREXIT is clearly the most mas sive
anti-es tab lish ment ground swell in many 
de cades. Thank the Brits for hav ing a
stiffer up per lip than the Greeks when it
co mes to risk ing the pain that will come
from such a life-chang ing in ter na tional
di vorce. This vi tal avenue of cor rec tion
will hurt, just as there must be a lot of
an guish when the en tire global econ omy
meets its in ev i ta ble col lapse.

THE WAR on can na bis that be gan in the 
1930s is com ing to an end. Re search shows 
the nat u ral plant, rather than be ing a deadly 
dan ger to health, has a range of ther a peu tic
ben e fits. Skep tics, how ever, ques tion the
sud den push for its le gal iza tion, which is
largely funded by wealthy in ves tors linked
to Big Ag and Big Pharma.

JONATHAN POLLARD was the most
dam ag ing spy ever to have in fil trated U. S.
in tel li gence ser vices on be half of Is rael,
in flict ing so much dam age that he is still a
ma jor se cu rity threat thirty years af ter his
ar rest, an of fi cial doc u ment has said. When 
re spond ing to a court ap pli ca tion to lift
some of Pol lard’s pa role re stric tions, the
Di rec tor of Na tional In tel li gence of fice
said that the Jew spy has “ac cess to hu man
in tel li gence that could still prove harm ful.”

IGNORED by the mass me dia who are
in tent on spin ning the story of the Or lando
shooter’s ISIS in spired Ramadan mas sa cre 
as a self-hat ing ho mo sex ual com mit ting
“gun vi o lence,” the FBI says they’ve found 
zero ev i dence show ing Omar Mateen was
“gay,” used “gay” dat ing apps, had “gay”
lov ers or any in ter est what so ever in “gay”
por nog ra phy, which is down right queer.

ALABAMA Sen a tor Jeff Ses sions has
just penned a heart felt piece for Breitbart
prais ing the Brexit and say ing it is now our
own turn to de clare in de pend ence from the
in ter na tional elite es tab lish ment.

WIKILEAKS founder Julian Assange
says he may soon be freed from his
four-year-long ex ile within a Lon don
em bassy fol low ing the amazing Brexit
vote. Assange says the U. K.’s de ci sion to 
leave the Eu ro pean Un ion creates the
un in tended side-ef fect of void ing the
Eu ro pean Ar rest War rant (EAQ) is sued 
by Swe den.

PERHAPS over-gen er ously dig ni fied in 
the me dia with the ti tle of “dip lo mats,”
fifty-one U.S. State De part ment em ploy ees 
are in fa vor of re mov ing a for eign head of
State, namely Syria’s Anwar al-Assad, by
force. Sec re tary of State John Kerry met
with them on June 21. Sev eral of those
“dip lo mats” drafted an in ter nal dis sent
memo call ing for the U. S. to launch air
strikes against the Syr ian gov ern ment!

POLICE crime is ram pant. A new
study that has track ed crim i nal ac tiv ity
per pe trated by po lice found, on av er age, 
three law en force ment of fi cers are be ing
ar rested each day – around 1,100 cops
ev ery year – and, more point edly, this is
not the case of just a few rotten apples.

RUSSIAN Pres i dent Vladi mir Putin has 
linked the re sults of the Brit ish ref er en dum 
to the high con cen tra tion of power hav ing
lately emerged within the Eu ro pean Un ion
struc ture. “The per cent age of man da tory
de ci sions made by the Eu ro pean Par lia ment
is larger than that of man da tory de ci sions
made by the High Coun cil of the USSR
con cern ing its mem ber-re pub lics, mean ing 
that the pow ers are highly con cen trated
within [the ad min is tra tive body of the
E. U.],” the Rus sian pres i dent said. Looks
like the Un ion may have run its course.

NBC’s To day an a lyst and Daily Beast
ed i tor Chris to pher Dickey launched
into a ti rade against Brit ain’s vote to
leave the Eu ro pean Un ion: “…They
claim it says, right off the bat, that they
were tired of all the bu reau cracy of the
Eu ro pean Un ion, they did n’t want all the
con straints, they want their sov er eignty.
But what this was re ally about is fear,
xe no pho bia and in some cases, cer tainly, 
rac ism.” Just so. He’s onto them.



PUT IT BACK
Your “rep re sen ta tives” – for bid den by the South ern Pu berty Lech ery Cen ter, a

fed eral Af fir ma tive Ac tion Ap pa rat chik and those new vot ing ma chines to dis play
such re mind ers in a build ing full of judges, law yers and pol i ti cians – have ban ished
the Ten Com mand ments from Al a bama’s Su preme Court now for 154 months.

— First things —

The les son of Haiti
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By Dr. Wil liam L. Pierce
nationalvanguard.org

I’ve been look ing again at some of the
pho to graphs which have come back from

the re cent Mars
land ing. It’s re ally
amaz ing stuff. I
used to work at
the Jet Pro pul sion 
Lab o ra tory in
Pas a dena, where
much of this lat est

Mars mis sion was planned. See ing what
the folks there have ac com plished made
me proud to have been as so ci ated with the
place.

And I’ve been think ing about some
of the con trasts in our so ci ety to day. In
fun da men tal sci en tific achieve ments
we’ve been do ing quite well – per haps not
as well as in the 19th cen tury, but still
we’ve re ally in creased our un der stand ing
of the world quite a bit. And in the tech no -
log i cal ap pli ca tions of our sci ence we’ve
never done better. From com put ers to
pharmaceuticals to space ships we’ve
made huge prog ress, prog ress of which we
have ev ery right to be proud. We can do
as tound ing things when we re ally try.

Now con trast the tech no log i cal
achieve ments of our so ci ety with its
po lit i cal high lights. Con trast the Mars
mis sion with the elec tion of Bill Clinton to
the White House – twice. It’s breath tak ing,
is n’t it? Or con trast the abil i ties and the
achieve ments of the rel a tive hand ful of
peo ple who made our Mars mis sion
pos si ble with the sort of mob men tal ity we
saw in the mass re ac tion to Prin cess Di ana’s
death re cently. Di ana was a woman with out
any out stand ing qual i ties at all. She was
or di nary to the point of vul gar ity. But of
course when she was mar ried to the Prince
of Wales, and even af ter her di vorce, she
was the fo cus of at ten tion of the me dia
fash ion-mon gers. Un doubt edly it was her
or di nari ness, com bined with the ce leb rity
sta tus be stowed on her by the me dia, which 
made so many very or di nary peo ple iden tify
with her. She was what they all dreamed of
be ing: a twit with a va cant smile, lots of
money, al ways dressed in the lat est fash ion 
and in vited to the most glam or ous par ties.
The re sponse to her death was an ex am ple
of what I call “the El vis phe nom e non.”

Me dia ma nip u la tion
Of course, ev ery one ought to be en ti tled

to choose his own heroes, his own idols, no 
mat ter how in ane. But this con trast be tween
out stand ing in tel lec tual achieve ment by a
few on the one hand and the shock ing
de gree of cor rup tion as so ci ated with mass
pol i tics and the de gree of vul gar ity and
inan ity as so ci ated with mass idol wor ship
on the other hand is only one of the re ally
strik ing con trasts in our so ci ety to day.

The same ed u ca tional sys tem which
turned out the peo ple who de signed the
Mars mis sion is turn ing out mil lions of
peo ple to day who not only have n’t a clue
about phys ics or chem is try or math e mat ics,
but who also have n’t a clue about the
his tory of our peo ple – or even about
the proper use of our lan guage. And I’m
talk ing about uni ver sity grad u ates. Why
bother to take courses in the lan guage of
Shake speare and Mil ton when one can
grad u ate in stead by tak ing courses in
sub jects like “Cal i for nia Wines” or “Park
Sci ence” or “Black Hair As Cul ture and
His tory”? Be lieve it or not, Texas A & M
Uni ver sity ac tu ally has a “De part ment of
Park Sci ences and Ru ral So ci ol ogy.” And
Stan ford Uni ver sity, which used to be a
first-class in sti tu tion be fore be ing stricken
with a fa tal at tack of de moc racy, ac tu ally
of fers a course ti tled “Black Hair As
Cul ture and His tory,” where stu dents learn
that per sons born with black hair – for
ex am ple, ahem, Af ri can-Amer i cans – are
more cre ative and in tel li gent than those
with light hair.

Now, if the truth be known, dis tress ing
as this vul gar iza tion of our ed u ca tional

sys tem is to me, it is some thing we can live
with, for a while at least, be cause it still
is pos si ble for a few stu dents to get an
ex cel lent ed u ca tion in Amer ica – as the
team at the Jet Pro pul sion Lab o ra tory who
de signed the Mars mis sion have proved.
And I don’t be lieve that any one should be
pre vented from tak ing courses in Cal i for nia
wines or “park sci ence” or as trol ogy and
pyr a mid power, if he wants to waste his
time on those things. But there are other
con se quences of mass de moc racy in
Amer ica that re ally will kill us very soon.

Con trasts
Two years ago I vis ited Pas a dena, where 

I had been a phys ics stu dent at Caltech long
ago, be fore I worked in the Jet Pro pul sion
Lab o ra tory. The Caltech cam pus is still a
pleas ant and civ i lized place, and stu dents
there still have an op por tu nity to get the
best pos si ble ed u ca tion. De moc racy has
done a lot less dam age to Caltech than it
has to other schools. But one can drive
south west on the free way from Pas a dena
for just a few min utes and find one self in
the truly hor ri fy ing Third World jun gle
that is south-cen tral Los An geles.

And there are sim i lar sit u a tions all over
the United States. We can build hy dro gen
bombs, we can send ro bots to Mars, we can 
dis cover the most closely guarded se crets
of life or of the atom, but can not main tain
even a sem blance of civ i li za tion in our
cit ies. Many of our cit ies still con tain
enor mously ex pen sive glass-and-steel
tow ers, and all sorts of fi nan cial power
flows through them, and men in ex pen sive
suits, car ry ing brief cases, eat in their
res tau rants and ride in taxis, but they are
not civ i lized places. Just look at the
swarms of sub-hu man ity on the side walks
and in the bus and train sta tions. If the
po lice pres ence is re moved for a day, the
jun gle will re as sert it self. What a con trast
with the Caltech cam pus in Pas a dena!

This prob lem with our cit ies is n’t just
some thing we have n’t quite fin ished solv ing
yet be cause we’ve been too busy with Mars
mis sions and other things. The prob lem
with our cit ies is some thing which we
cre ated our selves fairly re cently, and it is
a prob lem which we are mak ing worse
through our own ef forts. We are im port ing
mil lions more subhumans from the Third
World into our cit ies ev ery year. It’s not
that we don’t know how to solve the
prob lem of our cit ies, don’t have the power 
to solve the prob lem, or even that we aren’t 
wor ried about the prob lem. Many of us are
sim ply afraid to ad dress this prob lem in
any re al is tic way. We are afraid to talk
about the prob lem hon estly.

We build super com put ers which sim u late
the enor mously com plex phe nom ena in side
a hur ri cane. We build radiotelescopes
which scan our gal axy for signs of ex tra-
ter res trial in tel li gence. And we tol er ate a

sys tem which in stalls a crea ture like Bill
Clinton in the White House, a sys tem
which gives us the cor rupt, trea son ous,
de ceit ful gang of crim i nals we call Con gress
mak ing our laws! This is a sys tem based on 
the no tion that the subhumans swarm ing in 
south-cen tral Los An geles are the po lit i cal
equals of the peo ple at Caltech. The Prin cess
Di fans and the El vis fans have as much
in di vid ual power at the bal lot box as do the
Mars mis sion de sign ers at the Jet Pro pul sion
Lab o ra tory, and col lec tively the for mer
swamp the lat ter into com plete in sig nif i cance.
What a con trast be tween our sci ence and
our pol i tics!

This is one of those things which will
kill us. We have a gov ern ment which
pro motes an im mi gra tion pol icy, ed u ca tion 
pol icy, wel fare pol icy, em ploy ment pol icy
and hous ing pol icy all of which
has ten the de struc tion of our
civ i li za tion. We have a gov ern ment
which is work ing as hard as it
can to in crease the per cent age
of non-Whites, in our so ci ety, a
gov ern ment which is pro mot ing
pol i cies which will make us a
mi nor ity in Amer ica in the
com ing cen tury. We stick our
heads out of our lab o ra to ries,
li brar ies or of fices for a mo ment
and we see this de struc tive
in san ity, this le thal in san ity, all
around us, and we say noth ing;
we do noth ing. We just go back
to work plan ning the next Mars mis sion.

Facilitating fe roc ity
There’s no body who’s a big ger en thu si ast

for Mars mis sions than I am. But we re ally
do need to ad dress this prob lem of what the 
gov ern ment and the me dia are do ing to our
world. We re ally do need to worry about
the con se quences of the El vis phe nom e non,
about the con se quences of the fact that the
grow ing masses of mind less, trendy couch
po ta toes have swamped our po lit i cal sys tem.
If we don’t do some thing about it very
soon, there won’t be many more Mars
mis sions be fore the jun gle takes over even
places like the Caltech cam pus and for ever
puts an end to our dreams of ex plor ing the
uni verse.

Let’s set aside the pre ten sions of Po lit i cal
Cor rect ness for a mo ment. Let’s clear our
heads of all of this ba lo ney about equal ity,
de moc racy and di ver sity. Let’s try to
un der stand what hand ing our world over to 
subhumans will re ally mean. It cer tainly
won’t mean that we will be see ing more of
the slick, pol ished Blacks of the sort you
see in TV com mer cials. No. We will be
see ing more of the sort of crea tures you see 
on the streets of Los An geles, New York or
Wash ing ton. It will be more like what you
see in any Third World coun try. It will
mean witch craft, beast li ness, rape and
mur der. It will mean a de scent back into the 

jun gle.
I have in front of me a news story from

Reuters news agency about ri ots and lynch
mobs in West Af rica. There’s a witch craft
craze sweep ing the area which has re sulted 
in hun dreds of Blacks be ing lynched, be ing 
beaten or burned to death, in re cent weeks
be cause they were sus pected of be ing
sor cer ers. In the cur rent craze sor cer ers are
said to be able to cause a man’s pe nis to
shrink or even to dis ap pear just with a
hand shake. Those sus pected of be ing pe nis 
thieves, or pe nis shrink ers, are be ing
mur dered in the most grue some ways on
the streets of the cap i tal cit ies of Sen e gal,
Ghana and the Ivory Coast. There’s been a
sim i lar surge in kill ings of sus pected
witches and sor cer ers in South Af rica since 
that coun try was turned over to Black rule.

Teetotally tol er ant
When I think about what is hap pen ing

de mo graph i cally in the United States to day,
I am re minded of what hap pened in Haiti a
lit tle over 200 years ago. Haiti used to be
the most pros per ous part of the New
World. It was the jewel of the Ca rib bean
and the pride of France’s co lo nial em pire.
Great man sions dot ted the coun try side, and
the so cial life in Haiti’s towns ri valed that in 
the cit ies of France. Then the de moc racy
craze hit France, and the mad ness also
in fected many of the French men in Haiti.
Lib erty, equal ity, and broth er hood were to
be ap plied even to the Black plan ta tion
work ers who had been brought to Haiti
from Af rica. That was the Po lit i cally
Cor rect thing, and Po lit i cal Cor rect ness
had de ranged just enough of Haiti’s French 
pop u la tion so that the pop u la tion as a
whole was not able to put up any sort of
solid front against the mad ness. They sat in 
their clubs, their draw ing rooms and their
li brar ies, and they sipped their wine, and
they ob served what was hap pen ing around
them in Haiti as the Blacks were de clared

“equals” and “broth ers.” They dis cussed
the sit u a tion, but they could n’t quite bring
them selves to do any thing about it. Then
the mas sa cres started, and it was too late.
And so all of the French men, and the women
and the chil dren were slaugh tered, most of
them in ways too hor ri ble to de scribe. And
the books from their li brar ies and the
paint ings, tap es tries and sculp tures from
their town houses and their plan ta tion
man ors be came trin kets and bau bles for the 
Black plan ta tion work ers. The subhumans
had Haiti all to them selves, and that’s the
way it has been ever since.

“Lib erty, equal ity, fra ter nity”
Now, I’m sure it won’t hap pen ex actly

that way in the United States. The de tails
cer tainly will be dif fer ent. Maybe we
won’t all be slaugh tered in the streets, as in
Haiti. Maybe our sci en tists won’t be
dragged from their lab o ra to ries and burned 
as sor cer ers. Maybe we won’t even be come
a na tion of mu lat tos right away. Maybe for
a while it will only be de moc racy, equal ity
and a grad u ally dark en ing pop u la tion of
El vis wor ship ers. But the re sult in the end
will be the same: a re turn to the jun gle. And 
no more Mars mis sions, ever.

In the past our peo ple were able to
dream of new worlds and to ap ply their
minds to un der stand ing this world with out

(See “Let us act,” page 4)
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30,000 Afghan “ref u gees” in the U. S.
newobserveronline.com

At least 30,000 Af ghans have been
re set tled in the U. S. as part of 1.5 mil lion
Mus lims im ported into the coun try be tween
2001 and 2013, it has emerged in the wake
of the Or lando homo club mas sa cre.

Ac cord ing to the Pew Re search Cen ter,
99 per cent of Af ghans sup port the im pos ing
of Sharia law – which de mands the death
pen alty for ho mo sex u als.

IsraAID’s war by de cep tion
Ac cord ing the Pew re port, ti tled

“Mus lims and Is lam: Key find ings in the
U. S. and around the world,” there were
2.75 mil lion Mus lims in the U. S. in 2011,
and the ma jor ity – 63 per cent – were re cent 
im mi grants.

Fur ther more, Pew said, the Mus lim
share of im mi grants granted per ma nent
res i dency sta tus in creased from about five

per cent in 1992 to roughly ten
per cent in 2012, rep re sent ing
about 100,000 im mi grants that
year.

Even more wor ry ingly, the
Pew sur vey of Mus lims in 39
coun tries asked them whether
they want sharia law to be the
of fi cial law of the land in their
coun try.

Some 99 per cent of Mus lims
in Af ghan i stan an swered yes to
this ques tion, as did 91 per cent in Iraq and
84 per cent in Pa ki stan.

Fur ther more, 39 per cent of all Afghan
Mus lims said that sui cide bomb ings are
jus ti fied. This view was ech oed by 29
per cent of Mus lims in Egypt and 26
per cent of Bangladeshis.

All this is im por tant when con sid er ing
that Green Card to tals – that is, per ma nent
res i dence grants by the U. S. gov ern ment
from 2010 to 2013 – in cluded 83,000 grants
to Pa ki stanis, 83,000 to Iraqis and 75,000
to Bangladeshis.

Other Green Card grant to tals were as
fol lows: Iran (73K), Egypt (45K), So ma lia
(31K), Uzbekistan (24K), Tur key (22K),
Mo rocco (22K), Jor dan (20K), Al ba nia

(20K), Leb a non (16K), Ye men (16K),
In do ne sia (15K), Syria (14K), Su dan
(13K), Af ghan i stan (11K), Si erra Le one
(10K), Guinea (8K), Sen e gal (7K), Saudi
Ara bia (7K), Al ge ria (7K), Kazakhstan
(7K), Ku wait (5K), Gam bia (5K), United
Arab Emirates (4K), Azerbaijan (4K),
Mali (3K), Burkina Faso (3K), Kyrgyzstan
(3K), Kosovo (3K), Mau ri ta nia (2K),
Tu ni sia (2K), Tajikistan (2K), Libya (2K),
Turkmenistan (1K), Qa tar (1K) and Chad
(1K).

As re ported ear lier, cur rent im mi gra tion
pro jec tions aim to im port at least 680,000
Muslims over the next few years – a
pop u la tion larger than the en tire city of
Wash ing ton, DC.

Whites, note well: Libya re fuses to take back in vad ers
        newobserveronline.com

The Lib yan pres i dent, Fayez
al-Sarraj, has re fused to take back
any of the in vad ers who have
crossed the Med i ter ra nean Sea
to Eu rope, say ing that they are
the Eu ro pean Un ion’s prob lem.

Speak ing in a wide-rang ing
in ter view with Die Presse in
Ger many, al-Sarraj was ad a mant 
that the in vad ers – most of whom 
set off from the Lib yan coast, “can not live
with us.”

Asked if Libya was pre pared to en gage
in an agree ment sim i lar to the one struck
be tween the E. U. and Tur key con cern ing
the re turn of in vad ers who had no hope of
qual i fy ing for “asy lum,” al-Sarraj was
adamant:

No, Libya will not ac cept im mi grants
who are sent back. The sit u a tion of
mi grants com ing from the south to us
is com pletely dif fer ent than in Tur key.
This can not be eas ily com pared. The
E. U. must find ways in which they
send back im mi grants to their home
coun tries. They can not stay with us.

Tidal wave
Ac cord ing to the E. U. and United

Na tions, tens of thou sands of non Whites –
mostly sub-Sa ha ran Af ri cans, but also
thou sands of North Af ri cans – have
crossed the Med i ter ra nean Sea from Libya
to It aly this year al ready.

The mass in va sion is openly or ga nized
by traf fick ers and smug glers on the Lib yan
coast, aided by the al most to tal non-ex is tence
of any gov ern ment in that coun try – thanks
to the mil i tary in ter ven tion by France,
Brit ain and the U. S. against the for mer
Gadhafi gov ern ment.

It is not just Libya that re fuses to take
back in vad ers. Ac cord ing to an ear lier
re port in Die Welt news pa per, no less than

17 non White coun tries have re fused to
take back their Na tion als who’ve in vaded
Ger many.

Die Welt said that the worst of fend ers in
this re gard were in North and West Af rica
and in the In dian sub-con ti nent.

“Tol er ance” one-way street
The re jected “asy lum seek ers” in

Ger many alone now amount to “hun dreds
of thou sands” of in di vid u als, Die Welt
con tin ued, pos ing a huge prob lem to that

State. This fig ure is likely even larger once
all the other af fected E. U. mem ber States
are in cluded.

In 2015, only 21,000 of the 200,000
“asy lum seek ers” whose ap pli ca tions were
re jected left the coun try, mean ing 179,000
re main in Ger many as so-called “tol er ated”
peo ple.

With in ex cess of 1.5 mil lion non Whites 
hav ing en tered Ger many dur ing 2015 – at
the in vi ta tion of Angela Mer kel – this
num ber is set to in crease even further.

Ger man of fi cials have ad mit ted that
about 70 per cent of the in vad ers ar rive
with out of fi cial doc u men ta tion – mak ing
it very dif fi cult to even make an ex act
de ter mi na tion of their or i gins.

States like Pa ki stan, Al ge ria and Tu ni sia 
sim ply re fuse to co op er ate with Ger man
au thor i ties, de spite be ing obliged by
in ter na tional law to com ply.

Pa ki stan is par tic u larly prob lem atic. In
2014 there were only two de por ta tions to

that coun try de spite 580 peo ple hav ing
their ap pli ca tions rejected.

Con spir acy of non-vig i lance
In 2013, 533 Pa ki stanis had their asy lum

ap pli ca tions re jected but only three of them 
were sent home. 

Tu ni sians – who make up four per cent
of “asy lum seek ers” in Ger many – are
re spon si ble for a quar ter of all the in vader
crimes, and al most never have their “asy lum
ap pli ca tions” granted.

The lat est re ports from Tur key in di cate
that the “E. U.-Tur key deal” in terms of
which that coun try agreed to take back
in vad ers is also now as good as dead. A
Turk ish news pa per re ported that a se nior
gov ern ment of fi cial had ad mit ted that
there was “no chance” of an agree ment
be ing reached on visa-free travel for Turks
in the E. U., and that an an nounce ment by
the Turk ish gov ern ment end ing the “deal”
was im mi nent.

Let us act while there’s still time to stop this madness
(Con tin ued from page 3)
let ting them selves be come in fected by any
sort of egal i tar ian lu nacy. They could plot
the courses of the plan ets through the sky
or de sign steam en gines with out los ing
their grip on re al ity. They could un der stand 
the dif fer ence be tween civ i li za tion and
sav agery. I think it’s be cause they did n’t
grow up as soft, as per mis sively, as far
away from their roots as we do to day. They
stayed a lit tle closer to Na ture. They had n’t 
for got ten all of Na ture’s hard les sons –
in clud ing the les son that when you are faced
with a mor tal threat you must do some thing 
about it. When you rec og nize a mor tal
en emy you must kill him be fore he kills
you.

To day we have some peo ple whose
minds are as good as those of our best
peo ple 200 or 300 years ago. But we’ve
lost some of our abil ity to face re al ity and

deal with it. We have a lot of peo ple
who’ve let them selves be con vinced that
the dif fer ence be tween the Caltech cam pus 
and south-cen tral Los An geles is based
only on eco nom ics and cul ture, that genes
have noth ing to do with it, that race has
noth ing to do with it. We have peo ple
who’ve let them selves be per suaded that
our manned ex plo ra tion of the uni verse
will be done in a Po lit i cally Cor rect way, as 
it’s por trayed in “Star Trek,” with ex plor ers
of ev ery race, sex and sex ual ori en ta tion.
We’re all the same re ally, we’re all equal.

The stal wart few
But we still have some peo ple with a

lit tle better grip on re al ity than that. We
still have some peo ple who not only can
de sign rock ets and te lem e try sys tems, but
who also can un der stand that we must do
some thing about the jun gle which is
en croach ing on our civ i li za tion. We still
have peo ple who can un der stand that we
must keep the El vis phe nom e non from
en com pass ing all of us.

Our sit u a tion in Amer ica to day is a bit
like that of the French men in Haiti to ward

the end of the 18th cen tury. Some of them
were de ter mined to be Po lit i cally Cor rect
and go with the pol icy of lib erty, equal ity,
and broth er hood. And some of them were
de ter mined to keep their grip on re al ity.
Un for tu nately for ev ery one, Po lit i cal
Cor rect ness pre vailed. I won der if part of
the prob lem back then was that the re al ists
did n’t want to be of fen sive, they did n’t
want to be rude. Per haps they hoped that
the Po lit i cally Cor rect fac tion would re gain
its san ity at the last mo ment, and there
would n’t be any ne ces sity for rude ness. I
be lieve that that’s what ac counts for some
of the hes i ta tion we see to day, for the
fail ure of the sane fac tion at places like
Caltech to speak out.

But survival co mes first
And be cause of that be lief I’m go ing to

throw po lite ness and in of fen sive ness to the 
winds. I’m go ing to be just as rude and
crude as I know how, in the hope that some
of the peo ple en gaged in plan ning the
next Mars mis sion will snap out of their
trance, along with some of the other peo ple 
who also rep re sent what is cre ative and
pro gres sive in our civ i li za tion. The stark
truth of the mat ter is this: Those of us
who’re still sane, those of us who still have
a firm grip on re al ity, those of us who
be lieve that our civ i li za tion ought to be
pre served, those of us who be lieve that
we ought to do what ever we can do to keep
our race from be com ing ex tinct, have an
ob li ga tion to do more than just ob serve
what’s hap pen ing from our lab o ra to ries

and our of fices.

In ev i ta ble duty
We have the ob li ga tion to awaken all the 

oth ers we can awaken. Then we have an
ob li ga tion to halt the de struc tive pro cess
which is car ry ing our peo ple and our
civ i li za tion to ward ex tinc tion. We have an
ob li ga tion to change a gov ern ment which
pro motes the pol i cies now be ing pro moted
in Wash ing ton. We have an ob li ga tion to
put an end to the use of the mass me dia for
our de struc tion.

We have an ob li ga tion to
com bat the lu na tic ide ol ogy
of egal i tar i an ism which has
in fected the minds of so
many of our peo ple. And we
have an ob li ga tion, if we are
suc cess ful in over com ing
those who are try ing to
de stroy our civ i li za tion – we
have an ob li ga tion to raise
the next gen er a tion of our
peo ple to be saner, to have a
better grip on re al ity, than
this gen er a tion.

Does that sound ex trem ist? Is that too
rude for you? I’m sorry if it is, but that’s
life.

Source: Amer i can Dis si dent Voices broad cast,
Sep tem ber 13th 1997
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Up date on mi grant chil dren

labama
igilance

Send them back to Mex ico
    It’s not a ques tion of whether we can af ford to feed, house and pro vide for the

wel fare of those 2,000 il le gal im mi grants that the New York - D.C. Axis has just
said it wants to move into Elberta and Silverhill, Al a bama. God knows no other
place on earth has been so gen er ous al ways to those who need AND DESERVE
our INFORMED and CONSENTING as sis tance. But this is a con trived plan to
de stroy our very cul ture and way of life, grad u al ism its mo dus ope randi. We do
not sit like frogs in this not-yet-boil ing pot, and so are send ing the Zog to day a
mes sage: NO!

    It started sim i larly with IsraAID’s lur ing, boatlifting and TEMPORARILY
sup ply ing those MILLIONS of “ref u gees” into Eu rope out of Af rica and Asia. But 
who’s go ing to stop that pro gram over there NOW that so many “guests” have
started tak ing over?

    Most of our fed eral gov ern ment-ed u cated peo ple have long for got ten that this
State has a proud motto: Audemus jura nos tra defendere. We dare de fend our
rights. To save our selves – and those poor Mex i cans they’ve lured in across the
Rio Grande – the trou ble of be ing fur ther used by that ca bal of sickos in New York 
and the Dis trict of Cor rup tion Axis, let’s tell them this is it.

To vol un teer and get flyering, con tact Al a bama Vig i lance, P.O. Box 385, Silverhill, Al a bama 36576 or call 850-624-5490

NO!

By Rep. Bradley Byrne
con gress man.byrne@mail.house.gov

I have some pos i tive news to re port
re gard ing ef forts to
place il le gal mi grant
chil dren at U. S. Navy
air fields in Baldwin
County. I in tro duced
an amend ment to the
De fense Ap pro pri a tions
Act to pro hibit the
De part ment of De fense
from us ing any money

to con struct or mod ify fa cil i ties to house
il le gal im mi grants.

It sim ply makes no sense for these
in  d i  v id  u  a ls  to  be  he ld  a t  mi l  i  ta ry
in stal la tions. These fa cil i ties of ten pose
se ri ous safety is sues for the chil dren. Some 

of the chil dren could be placed near live
ar til lery ranges or around ac tive mil i tary
air fields. Last time I checked, we try to
keep chil dren away from air fields, not put
them close to them.

There are sto ries of how hous ing these
mi grants at mil i tary fa cil i ties have im pacted

our mil i tary. For ex am ple, at Fort Hood in
Texas, units have been un able to train on
ranges. This has a di rect and neg a tive
im pact on mil i tary readi ness. At a time
when we face so many chal lenges around
the globe, it just makes no sense to al ter the 
in tended use of our mil i tary fa cil i ties to
serve a com pletely dif fer ent pur pose.

I am pleased to re port that my amend ment
passed by a vote of 223 to 198! I es pe cially
hope the pas sage of my amend ment sends a 
mes sage to the Obama Ad min is tra tion that

they should not bring these chil dren to
Navy air fields in Baldwin County. Do ing
so would put the chil dren at risk while also
com pro mis ing mil i tary readi ness.

What’s ahead
The House is back in ses sion on June 21, 

and we are con tin u ing to work through
the an nual ap pro pri a tion bills to fund the
dif fer ent ar eas of the fed eral gov ern ment.
We will also con sider two bills deal ing
with ex ec u tive over reach and health care.

EDITOR’S NOTE

U. S. Con gress man Byrne, you’re
on safe enough ground with this press 
re lease which cham pi ons look ing out
for both “the chil dren” and the Zog’s
“De fense” prow ess, but how far will
you go to back cit i zens’ ini tia tives
that aren’t tied down by the pro to cols
gov ern ing Obama’s ev ery move?

Rotating the NY-DC Axis clock wise for a change
By Olaf Childress

ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

Libyan pres i dent Fayez al-Sarraj gets
in structed by the Rothschild ca bal just like
those pup pets who play ed to ken roles as
gov ern ment executives in France, Brit ain
and the U. S. when that sa tanic con spir acy
or dered them to ut terly de stroy the Gadhafi 
ruled State. So nat u rally al-Sarraj himself
must pre tend Libya is a sov er eign coun try
stand ing on rigid prin ci ples and re fuse to
pro cess so-called ref u gees back into and
through that cor ri dor from where hu man
traf fick ers en gaged by IsraAID first picked 
them up.

Libya is to tal chaos, Pres i dent Gadhafi’s 
won der ful pro ject that would have brought 
deep un der ground wa ter from the deserts
by way of aq ue ducts, mak ing North Af rica
bloom brighter than when an cient Romans
ruled there, lies to day aban doned. Mission
ac com plished; oil, obe di ence and re gime
change: the end of Gadhafi’s gold-backed
cur rency that would’ve lib er ated all those
North Af ri can States from the ca bal’s plans 
for start ing “color rev o lu tions” in each of
them. Un til the Zog’s flun kies be gan their
bomb ing, this most pros per ous coun try on
the con ti nent had free col lege ed u ca tion,
health care, security and lib erty for all.

Our job
Mex ico pres ents a dif fer ent story. Sure,

we see traf fick ers smug gling peo ple and
drugs through and from that coun try into
these Jewnighted States, but the dif fer ence
is that a fed eral gov ern ment of sorts does
ex ist in Mex ico City. There fore, let us stop
bomb ing Is rael’s self-ac quired ad ver sar ies
and start bul ly ing in stead our neigh bor ing
re gime south of the bor der to take back its
il le gal “ref u gees” ar riv ing here un in vited.
It’s sim ple. Al a bama will not ac cept those
“chil dren” the Zog has lured or al lowed its
coy otes to traffic into this coun try for the
huge sums of money some body is pay ing
in or der to de stroy our State. How to re turn
the pres ent al lot ment of 8,000, 2,000 or
how ever many, against Mex ico’s will? Try
brib ery. What opened the gates can close
them; it’s a bid ding war. If that does n’t get
it, load those “chil dren,” each with ra tions
suf fi cient for a week, aboard am phib i ous
ve hi cles and drop them at var i ous points on 
the Rio Grande’s other side.

Un til the Zog, its debt money and me dia
are his tory, the most pow er ful weapon in
our own ar se nal is truth. So let’s put it out
there by way of the internet, leaf lets, talk
shows and hard-hit ting news pa pers such as 

The First Free dom. We can do this.
Peo ple must wake up? No, most of them 

are awake – ei ther as a re sult of drum beat
pro pa ganda to the idea that George Her bert 
Walker Bush’s New World Or der is here
and growingly queer while there’s noth ing
we can do about it so keep wav ing those
candy-striped flags and “vot ing” – or they
are ready to sac ri fice and fight, but see no
way to or ga nize into vig i lance bat tal ions of 
any size with out the en emy penetrating and 

sab o tag ing that effort. It’s the conundrum
we must re solve.

Let’s get on with it
Or di nary peo ple on both sides de mand

sim ple an swers; they re fuse to be lieve such 
evil ex ists as in deed does. But its po ten tial
op po site re sides also in ev ery human breast 
need ing only ex er cise. To day’s politicians
seek to do good but dis cover all too quickly 
their lim i ta tions at that first wine and dine

meet ing apart from the pub lic eye – where
“fa cil i ta tors” ex plain things to them.

Thus most elected of fi cials make never
a move with out first con sid er ing how the
me dia munch kins will por tray it, just as a
“news” re porter dares not at tempt any kind 
of rexit (where r = res er va tion). Brib ery
talks. Black mail is cheaper.

Our argument is less with Gua te mala’s
and Mex ico’s ar riv ing im mi grants than the
ca bal that’s out to genocide us.

OLD SOUTH
GENERAL STORE AND PAWN SHOP
Weogufka, AL CSA 35183 (256)249-9100

 Cash Loans                                                           $1.75 lb.
 Pawn · Buy                                                   Farm Raised
 Sell · Trade                                                   “You Catch”
                                                                            Cat fish
 Guns · Tools                                                  Con fed er ate
  Elec tron ics                                                    Shirts, Caps
     Jew elry                                                      Belt Buck les
                                                                          All 6 flags

 Knives · Ammo · Bumper Stick ers · Bev er ages · To bacco

Build ing erected in 1853
Lloyd Caperton @ Facebook – CapeCSA1@aol.com

Trea surer, Al a bama League of the South
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Children in vader crim i nals in Vi enna
newobserveronline.com

At least thirty per cent of all
nonWhite in vad ers pre tend ing to 
be ref u gees in Vi enna, Aus tria,
have been ar rested for crim i nal
of fenses – in clud ing at least
seven aged un der ten, po lice in
the city have an nounced.

The fig ures were con tained in
a re port in the Aus trian Krone
Zeitung deal ing with the fact that 
the in vad ers each re ceive monthly wel fare
pay ments in Vi enna of €914 ($1,028).

Lured there by de sign
Ac cord ing to the Krone Zeitung, there

are al ready 22,000 “rec og nized ref u gees
and asy lum seek ers in Vi enna” – and this
fig ure is set to in crease be cause the wel fare 
pay ments in the cap i tal city are higher than
in the rest of the coun try.

How ever, po lice sta tis tics were bur ied
in the ar ti cle. The In te rior Min is try – which 
over sees the po lice – told Krone Zeitung
that 30 per cent of all in vad ers in the cap i tal
had been ar rested for crimes last year.

The po lice fig ures also re vealed that
some 6,503 in vad ers had been ar rested last
year. This amounts to a third of the 22,000
“rec og nized ref u gees.”

Even more “alarm ing,” Krone Zeitung

stated, was that the num ber of crim i nals
among “young asy lum seek ers” – that is,
those aged 20 and un der, had in creased by
72 per cent.

“Even seven ref u gee chil dren un der
nine were de lin quent,” the news pa per
added.

Ask ing for it
The pa per quoted city pol i ti cians warn ing

that the huge wel fare pay ments to in vad ers
in Vi enna was likely to re sult in more than
ninety per cent of all “asy lum seek ers” in
Aus tria even tu ally de scend ing on the
cap i tal in search of the most money.

In Up per Aus tria, for ex am ple, wel fare
pay ments given to in vad ers is sub stan tially 
less – €365 per month – and with more than 
€400 ex tra cash wait ing for them in Vi enna,
the city is brac ing it self for a mass in flux
from cit ies such as Linz and else where.

An ear lier re port re vealed that the city of 

Vi enna had al ready spent €544 mil lion on
wel fare pay ments for the in vad ers in 2015
– an in crease of 26.3 per cent above the
pre vi ous year.

Through out Aus tria, wel fare hand outs
to the non Whites came to ap prox i mately
€870 mil lion.

Last year alone, 90,000
“asy lum ap pli ca tions” were
opened in Aus tria, most of
them in Vi enna. Some 64,000 
de ci sions are still pend ing.

The wel fare pay ments given to the fake
ref u gees are on a par with un em ploy ment
ben e fits paid to job less Aus trian Na tion als
– ex cept that pay ments for Aus tri ans are
usu ally stopped af ter a year, whereas the
non White in vader pay ments are in def i nite.

Rus sia, U. S. “los ing pa tience” with each other over Syria
By Brandon Turbeville

activistpost.com

As the re cent stand off be tween Rus sian 
and Amer i can jet fight ers over Syria still
sim mers in the head lines, both sides are
claim ing a loss of pa tience with the other
re gard ing the sup port and op po si tion for
West ern-backed ter ror ist forces and the
gov ern ment of Bashar al-Assad.

Not even a week be fore the stand off, the 
United States via war crim i nal and Skull
and Bones mem ber John Kerry warned the
Rus sians, Ira ni ans, and the Syr i ans that
U. S. pa tience is “not in fi nite.” No ta bly,
Kerry’s com ments were more heavily
di rected at Rus sia than any other power.

“Rus sia needs to un der stand that our
pa tience is not in fi nite. In fact it is very
lim ited with whether or not [Bashar]
al-Assad is go ing to be held ac count able,”
Kerry said.

But while the United States claims that
its pa tience is “not in fi nite,” an in ter est ing
point to make since the en tire cri sis in Syria 
was the hand i work of the U. S. (per haps
Kerry means “pa tience with ob struct ing
the U. S. plans for the de struc tion of
Syria”?), Rus sia is now warn ing the U. S.
that it, too, is run ning out of pa tience.

“It is we, not Amer i cans, who are los ing
pa tience con cern ing the sit u a tion in Syria.
We are fully meet ing our com mit ments and 

agree ments on se cur ing the ceasefire and
Na tional rec on cil i a tion in Syria,” Head of
Rus sia’s Gen eral Staff Valery Gerasimov
told re port ers on June 20.

Gerasimov claims that Rus sia has been
send ing co or di nates of Rus sian bomb ing
tar gets but said the United States has yet to
de ter mine which groups are “mod er ate”
ter ror ists (a.k.a. Syr ian “op po si tion”) and
which are ex trem ist terrorists.

“As a re sult, the ter ror ists are ac tively
re stor ing their strength and the sit u a tion is
es ca lat ing again,” he said.

In the af ter math of that re cent ae rial
stand off be tween two nu clear world
pow ers, the rhet o ric sug gest ing pa tience

com ing to an end is con cern ing to say the
least. This is par tic u larly the case when one 
of the par ties to hos til i ties is the ini ti a tor of
the ag gres sion and the cri sis to be gin with
and one that shows no signs of will ing ness
to back away from its tragic and fool ish
for eign ad ven ture.

In ad vis able bel lig er ence
It is time that the United States and

NATO cease their ob ses sion with the
de struc tion of Syria not only on moral
grounds but also out of self-pres er va tion.
If they do not, then it may well be the
Amer i can peo ple and the rest of the world
that suf fers the con se quences.

New Hamp shire bill ex pands med i cal mar i juana pro gram

Hon esty is the par ent of hap pi ness

vanguardnewsnetwork.com

Newbies, The United States of Amer ica 
was founded as a White Re pub lic by White 
men;1 the fact that it does n’t say that in
the Con sti tu tion means noth ing. White rule 
was a given in that era. In fact, only White
males could vote or hold pub lic of fice in

the found ers’ era. That clearly shows the
found ers’ in ten tion. They did n’t feel the
need to spell it out. There fore, non-White
peo ple who hold po si tions of po lit i cal
power in Amer ica are hold ing il le git i mate
power; in other words, the found ers would
not have rec og nized their au thor ity as le git. 
The fact of the mat ter is that White peo ple
need White lead er ship, in or der for ours to
re main a strong, ca pa ble, White/West ern
coun try. Judge Rob ert Bork even said so.
We cit i zens have seen it over and over

again: non-White of fi cials mak ing stu pid
de ci sions that go against the in ter ests of the 
White, host pop u la tion. That, in turn, goes
di rectly against what Amer ica’s found ers
would have wanted. This bit of phi los o phy
ac tu ally takes a page from the Jew ish
playbook: un der Halakhic [re li gious] law,
Jews are or dered to avoid al low ing gen tiles 
into po si tions of power over Jews.2

1. 118 White men cre ated the Dec la ra tion of
In de pend ence, the Ar ti cles of Con fed er a tion and the
U. S. Con sti tu tion

Le git i mate vs. un law ful power

2. “Ac cord ing to the Halakhah, Jews must not (if
they can help it) al low a Gen tile to be ap pointed to any 
po si tion of au thor ity, how ever small, over Jews.”

By Paul Craig Rob erts
paulcraigroberts.org

Do you re mem ber how close we came
to Ar ma ged don in the early 1960s when
Wash ing ton put nu clear mis siles in Tur key

on the So viet Un ion’s
bor der and the So vi ets
re sponded by putt ing
nu clear mis siles in
Cuba? For tu nately, at
that time we had an
in tel li gent pres i dent

in stead of a ci pher. Pres i dent John F.
Ken nedy pulled us back from the brink and 
was as sas si nated by his own gov ern ment
for his ser vice to hu man ity.

For a num ber of years I have been
warn ing that the reck less ness of a half
cen tury ago has re ap peared in spades. The
crazed, in sane, neoconized gov ern ment in
Wash ing ton and Wash ing ton’s de spi ca ble

European vas sal States, es pe cially the
U. K, Ger many and France, are driv ing the
world to ex tinc tion in nu clear war.

This is the most ob vi ous fact of our
time. Yet only the Rus sian gov ern ment
ad dresses Wash ing ton’s threat to life on
earth.

Why is this?
Why was there no de bate – or even

men tion – in the pres i den tial nom i na tion
pri ma ries of the road to nu clear war on
which Wash ing ton has the world?

Wash ing ton is putt ing its nu clear mis siles
on Rus sia’s bor ders, con duct ing war games
on Rus sia’s bor ders and sta tion ing its Navy 
off Rus sia’s coasts in the Black and Bal tic
seas. To cover up its reck less, ir re spon si ble 
ag gres sion to ward a nu clear power,
Wash ing ton ac cuses Rus sia of ag gres sion.

The presstitute me dia – the New York
Times, the Wash ing ton Post, Fox “News,”

CNN and the rest of the de spi ca ble whores
– re peat that lie over and over un til the
West ern pop u la tions are brain washed.

Un pleas ant fact
Do you sup pose the Rus sians, who

know what is hap pen ing, are go ing to
just sit there un til they are so com pletely
sur rounded by nu clear mis siles that they
have to sur ren der?

Un less you be lieve this, you had best get 
busy sav ing your life and the life of our
planet. Do not ex pect po lit i cal lead ers to do 
this for you. There are no po lit i cal lead ers
in pub lic of fice any where in the West, only
paid pup pets of pow er ful in ter ests groups.

Do not ex pect ex perts, most of whom
are de pend ent on these same in ter est
groups, to bring in flu ence to bear on
gov ern ment and me dia.

There is no one but us.

If you value life, wake up!

By Mike Maharrey
activistpost.com

Last month, New Hamp shire Gov er nor 
Mag gie Hassan signed a bill ex pand ing the 
State’s med i cal mar i juana law, fur ther
nul li fy ing fed eral pro hi bi tion in prac tice.

Rep. Da vid Luneau (I) had in tro duced
House Bill 1453 (HB1453) ear lier this
year. The leg is la tion adds ul cer ative co li tis
to a list of de bil i tat ing med i cal con di tions
that qual ify pa tients to ac cess me dic i nal
can na bis un der the State’s mar i juana law.

The New Hamp shire House and Sen ate
both passed HB1453 on a voice vote. With
Hassan’s sig na ture, this ex pan sion of the
State’s med i cal mar i juana law will go into
ef fect on August 2.

This is the sec ond time that the New
Hamp shire leg is la ture has ex panded the
con di tions el i gi ble for treat ment with
me dic i nal can na bis. The State le gal ized
mar i juana for med i cal use in 2013. The
first dis pen sa ries opened in the State ear lier
this year. Al low ing pa tients suf fer ing from
ul cer ative co li tis to ac cess med i cal mar i juana
will fur ther the me dic i nal can na bis pro gram
in New Hamp shire.

Ef fect on fed eral pro hi bi tion
New Hamp shire’s med i cal mar i juana

pro gram re moves a layer of laws pro hib it ing
the pos ses sion and use of mar i juana, but
fed eral pro hi bi tion re mains in place.

Of course, the fed eral gov ern ment lacks
any con sti tu tional au thor ity to ban or
reg u late mar i juana within the bor ders of a
State, de spite the opin ion of the po lit i cally
con nected law yers on the Su preme Court.
If you doubt this, ask your self why it took
a con sti tu tional amend ment to in sti tute
fed eral al co hol pro hi bi tion.

While New Hamp shire law does not
al ter fed eral law, it takes a step to ward
nul li fy ing in ef fect the fed eral ban. FBI
sta tis tics show that law en force ment makes 
ap prox i mately 99 of 100 mar i juana ar rests
un der State, not fed eral, law. By eas ing
State pro hi bi tion, New Hamp shire sweeps
away part of the ba sis for 99 per cent of
mar i juana ar rests.

Fur ther more, fig ures in di cate it would
take 40 per cent of the DEA’s yearly bud get

just to in ves ti gate and raid all of the
dis pen sa ries in Los An geles – a sin gle city
in a sin gle State. That does n’t in clude the
cost of pros e cu tion. The les son? The feds
lack the re sources to en force mar i juana
pro hi bi tion with out State as sis tance.

New Hamp shire is among a grow ing
num ber of States sim ply ig nor ing fed eral
pro hi bi tion. Col o rado, Wash ing ton State and 
Alaska have all le gal ized both rec re ational
and med i cal mar i juana, and 23 States now
al low can na bis for med i cal use. With nearly
half the coun try le gal iz ing mar i juana, the

feds find them selves in a po si tion where
they sim ply can’t en force pro hi bi tion any
more. The feds need State co op er a tion to
fight the “drug war,” and that has rap idly
evap o rated in the last few years with State
le gal iza tion, prac ti cally nul li fy ing the ban.

“The les son here is pretty straight
for ward. When enough peo ple say, ‘No!’
to the fed eral gov ern ment, and enough
States pass laws back ing those peo ple up,
there’s not much the feds can do to shove
their so-called laws, reg u la tions or man dates
down our throats,” Tenth Amend ment

Cen ter founder and ex ec u tive di rec tor
Mi chael Boldin said.

This pro posal to ex pand the State’s
med i cal mar i juana law also dem on strates
an other im por tant re al ity. Once a State puts 
laws in place le gal iz ing mar i juana, it tends
to even tu ally ex pand. Once the State tears
down some bar ri ers, mar kets de velop and
de mand ex pands. That cre ates pres sure to
fur ther re lax State law. HB1453 rep re sents
an other step for ward for pa tients seek ing
al ter na tive treat ments and a fur ther ero sion 
of un con sti tu tional fed eral pro hi bi tion.
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By Mar tin Hill 
libertyfight.com

June 21, 2016 – Six months ago to day,
I drove over seven hun dred miles one way
from Vir ginia to Grand Rap ids, Mich i gan,
and stood in the rain for over ten hours to
get a front row spot to see Don ald Trump
and con front him over the fact that it was
in deed danc ing Is rae lis, not cheer ing
Mus lims, who were cel e brat ing
and cheer ing as the twin tow ers
blew up on Sep tem ber 11, 2001.

Who could have ever guessed
at that time that ev ery one of
the sev en teen es tab lish ment
Re pub li can can di dates would
have dropped out of the race by
now, leav ing a wide-open spot
for Pres i dent Don ald J. Trump?

There were at least eleven
other pro test ers who were
kicked out of the DeltaPlex that
night. None of them were any where near
trump like I was though, and you could
barely even hear any thing they said. Trump 
mocked, be lit tled and in sulted lit er ally
ev ery sin gle one of them. “You’re a loser,
weak, you don’t even put up a fight when
you’re kicked out, they’re doped up,” etc.
Trump’s amus ing re ac tion to each of them
was even spe cif i cally cov ered in a Daily
Mail ar ti cle: “Don ald wins a bat tle with
Mich i gan pro test ers – by mock ing them
back as ‘los ers’ and ‘weak.’” Many other
na tional and lo cal news out lets cov ered the 
pro tests as well; see libertyfight.com.

But Trump’s re ac tion to me was quite
dif fer ent – and shock ing. I did n’t even hear 
80% of what he said at the time, be cause on 
the floor of the sta dium with over 9,000
peo ple in at ten dance, it was very loud and
you could n’t hear much of what he said. I
only learned all of what he said days later
when find ing the TV foot age of it. Trump
told me to “re lax” nearly a dozen times
and put his fin ger to his lips in a Ssshhh!
mo tion as I screamed that “Is rael did 9/11!”
But, in stead of call ing me a con spir acy nut
or a Jew-hat ing anti-Sem ite, Trump said
that I was “a Trump Guy,” I was on his
side, “got a lot of en ergy,” and was “very
com mit ted.” He then let me stay, and later
stopped his speech again for an other full
min ute, in struct ing the Se cret Ser vice goons
to “be nice to him, don’t hurt him” no less
than six times as they dragged me out! 

Keep in mind I did not do
this as some sort of “en emy”
or ad ver sary of Trump. I
liked a lot of what he said,
such as bring back jobs and
man u fac tur ing to Amer ica,
re store the mid dle class,
bring back pros per ity, lower
taxes and reg u la tions, se cure 
the bor der, de fend gun rights,
etc.

I knew he was say ing ex actly what
Amer i cans wanted to hear, and knew that’s 
why he was pop u lar. I’ll ad mit I was
skep ti cal, to say the least, of whether or not 
Trump ac tu ally be lieved or would ful fill
his talk ing points, es pe cially given his
track re cord on is sues, which was hardly
con ser va tive or lib er tar ian.

Nev er the less, all that aside, De cem ber

21st was sim ply for one is sue and one is sue 
only: it was Jews, not Mus lims, who filmed 
and cel e brated the World Trade Cen ter
at tacks and were ar rested for it. I was an gry.
You may not re call this, but Trump had
been re peat ing for lit er ally months on end,
al most daily, that Mus lims were cheer ing
in New Jer sey on 9/11. The cor po rate
me dia were par rot ing this lie, pun dits were

dis cuss ing it, neocons and Zi on ists were
for the most part af firm ing the lie. Some
fac tions de nied it, or tried to re fute it. But
no one, other than some in the in de pend ent
me dia, cor rected Trump and pointed out
that it was in deed Is rae lis, not Mus lims,
who were cheer ing. Trump ac tu ally went on
the Alex Jones show as Jones ma ni a cally

gloated end lessly about how they were
“vin di cated,” and proven cor rect about the
cheer ing Mus lims in New Jer sey. This was
out ra geous, par tic u larly since Jones had
re ported ex ten sively about the “danc ing
Is rae lis” for years prior, even pub lish ing an 
ar ti cle on Infowars that I had writ ten about
the failed danc ing Is rae lis law suit. See

Truth trumps all, whether or not peo ple want to hear it

“Danc ing Is rae lis” Ar rested On 9/11 Later
Sued The Govt, But Lost Their Case (as
featured on Infowars.com).

As far as I was con cerned, cer tainly
Jones and most likely Trump knew they
were Is rae lis, not Mus lims, cheer ing. I
con sid ered their lies to be false wit ness, a
very se ri ous sin and a vi o la tion of the
Eighth Com mand ment, “You shall not bear 
false wit ness against your neigh bor.” This
pro pa ganda had to stop. As a Cath o lic
who’s in volved in the truth move ment, I
take these is sues very se ri ously, and found
it very im por tant to try and set the record
straight.

Thank fully, this was be fore the Trump
ral lies had be come known for the vi cious
vi o lence per pe trated by paid rad i cal left ist
op po si tion groups. How ever, Trump called 
his own sup port ers “ma ni acs” at this very
Mich i gan rally – you can watch that on the
re play – and po ten tial vi o lent re ac tions
from Trump fans was a con cern that I was
ready for as I pre pared to shout at Trump. I
had seen Trump and spoke with him about
the un due in flu ence of the Is raeli lobby ten
days prior at a South Carolina event, where 
I also had a front row seat. But, at this event 
there were no seats, it was stand ing room
only and we were packed in there like
sar dines. I was only five feet from Trump,
only a short waist-high bar rier be tween us.

New sub scrib ers! Get 6 
is sues of re bel news for
$5 to TFF, PO Box 385
Silverhill, Ala. 36576.

Let’s bring ’em into the light
Ten ex tra cop ies of The First Free dom

(spec ify which is sue) are yours for $15 PPD 

any where in C.S.A. or U.S., plus – if you
want them, ask – one sheet con tain ing 80
of these la bels in Con fed er ate red, white
and blue.

If you
de sire a
few ex tra
la bels, they’re $1 per sheet of 80, PPD.

Where to put them? In side books, on the 
lit er a ture and en ve lopes you pass out, any
old place that co mes to mind. Let’s roll!

Three of those five danc ing Is rae lis, af ter Jew ish
Home land Se cu rity chief Mi chael Chertoff freed
them, ap peared on TV in the lit tle rogue State and
boasted hav ing been there to film the 9/11 at tacks.

So, about twenty min utes in, as Trump
mocked “low en ergy” Jeb Bush and
“dis gust ing” Hil lary Clinton, I waited for a
pause in his speech and thought, if I don’t
get it over with now, I might lose the
chance for ever. Some peo ple say that I
should have said Is rae lis, not Jews, but you 
have to un der stand some thing. When you’re
sur rounded by nearly 10,000 “ma ni acs” in
a rowdy sports sta dium, ev ery syl la ble
counts. For all I knew I could be at tacked
and brawl ing, phys i cally de fend ing my self 
within sec onds, so I wanted to keep it
short and sweet, to the point. Not
“Iss--raa-eel-iiisss.” No. Jews.

De liv er ing the message
But, as I be gan to shout, Trump had

con tin ued his train of thought into his next
sen tence, so we were talk ing over each
other. That re ally an gered me. You see, I’d
tried to film my con ver sa tion with Trump
about the Is raeli lobby ten days prior at
the Uni ver sity of South Carolina, but my
cam era had flaked out and did not re cord.
You don’t know how com pletely frus trat ing
and dev as tat ing that was. I had ac tu ally
told Trump that day that we had a ZOG, a
Zi on ist Oc cu pied Gov ern ment. Price less.
So when I learned that the con ver sa tion
had not re corded, I was a lit tle freaked out
and very an noyed with my self for blow ing
it. This time I was not go ing to mess up.

I shouted, “Hey, you lis ten to me,
Trump!” And, to my com plete shock, he
com pletely stopped speak ing and looked at 
me, wait ing to hear what I was go ing to
say. You can hear a pin drop – it co mes
through on the TV foot age. I then shouted
again that “It was five Jews ar rested on
9/11 in New Jer sey, not Mus lims!”

You can watch my five-min ute videos
and, al most more im por tantly, the two TV
news foot ages of Trump’s re ac tion to me.
All three of those vid eos are em bed ded.

I was in ter viewed three times about this
event, by John Friend of the Re al ist Re port,
by my friend Dr. Kevin Barrett on Truth
Ji had Ra dio and by Mark Glenn of the
Ugly Truth podcast. Those links are also
on my website. The in ter view with John
Friend is my fa vor ite in ter view I’ve ever
done. See also my writeups on the var i ous
as pects of this stunt that I did at the time.

Fa mil iar face
By the way, I should note that one of the

Se cret Ser vice agents who grabbed me
from be hind was the same one whom I had
en coun tered in South Carolina ten days
ear lier on De cem ber 12th when he came up 
to me and said, “Hey, let’s not get ev ery one 
riled up, okay?” while I was shout ing
about the danc ing Is rae lis. I am cer tain that
this agent re mem bered me, which is why
he was so in censed, be cause I had done this 
now twice.

As the two agents es corted me out of the
Mich i gan rally, I jok ingly looked into the
cam era and re marked, “Help, I’m get ting
kicked out of Trump rally for talk ing about

Is rael!” The agent did not like this, and he
im me di ately turned into some sort of a
demon and vi o lently grabbed my cam era. I
thought he was go ing to break it.

Since I have a lot of ex pe ri ence in these
mat ters, un be knownst to this id iot, I had a
sec ond cam era re cord ing the whole time.
So, even af ter he turned my ini tial cam era
off, I caught his pro fan ity-laced F-bomb
ti rade on film. If you lis ten care fully to my
video you can hear it. I kept re peat ing to
him that the cam era was my prop erty, I
owned it and not to dam age or destroy it,
that he needed to give it back to me.

Af ter they es corted me out of a long
se ries of hall ways, I was at the exit door
with a lot of se cret ser vice agents and cops. 
One se cret ser vice agent asked for my ID,
and took a pic ture of it with his cellphone.
So much my for data se cu rity, eh? I spoke
with some other pro test ers later who had
been kicked out, and the se cret service had
not asked for their IDs. I guess only if you
ask about Is rael and the Jews does the
se cret ser vice de mand your ID and ad dress.

A po lite agent then in formed me that I
was to leave the prop erty im me di ately, and
that if I re turned, I would be ar rested for
tres pass. I told him no prob lem.

At this point, the sec ond se cret ser vice
agent who had es corted me out, a fat slob,
said to his boss, “Do you want me to de lete
his foot age?”

Ex cuse my French, but how dare this
gov ern ment wel fare-re cip i ent slug have the
nerve to as sume he had a right to touch and
de stroy my prop erty? That is com pletely
out ra geous and in sane. I’ve been re cord ing 
cops for years, I have sued cops in fed eral
court and forced their em ployers to ad mit
wrong do ing and I do not play games.

There is no way these creeps were go ing 
to get my foot age. They would have had to
lit er ally hurt me. First of all, I had driven
over 700 miles to get this foot age. Sec ond,
at that point I was al ready walk ing back to
my car. I would have made a big deal of his
stu pid re quest and con fronted him on the
il le gal ity of it, but at that point want ing to
sim ply get out of there, I only re plied with
a stern “Nope!” and kept on walk ing to my
car. They lit er ally would have had to tackle 
and wres tle my prop erty away from me. It
was not go ing to hap pen. No way. But just
the fact that he ca su ally as sumed he could
ask that, and de stroy my foot age, shows
how in sane and crim i nal our gov ern ment
is.

Enough
Driv ing home that night, I was very

tired. This had been quite a long or deal. I
had ac tu ally left Sunday morn ing to drive
the 700 miles to Mich i gan. I stopped at a
rest area in Ohio and ten sec onds later an
Ohio State Trooper pulled in and parked
right next to me. I won dered if it were just
co in ci dence. He stayed a short while and
thank fully left. Af ter that point, ev ery time
I stopped to use the restroom or to get
some thing to eat I took all my cam eras and
mem ory cards with me, since I had not yet
up loaded the footage. 

Mar tin Hill is a Cath o lic paleoconservative and
civil rights ad vo cate. His work has been fea tured in
the Los An geles Daily News, San Ga briel Val ley
Tri bune, The Or ange County Reg is ter, KNBC4 TV
Los An geles, The Press En ter prise, LewRockwell.com,
WhatReallyHappened.com, Haaretz, Infowars.com,
PrisonPlanet.com, TargetLiberty.com, Na tional
Mo tor ists As so ci a tion, Eco nomic Pol icy Jour nal,
FreedomsPhoenix, TMZ, Vet er ans To day, Jon a than 
Turley blog, The Dr. Kath er ine Albrecht Show,
AmericanFreePress.net, RomanCatholicReport.com,
WorldNetDaily, TexeMarrs.com, HenryMakow.com,
OverdriveOnline.com, Ed u cate-Your self.org, Kevin
Barrett's Truth Ji had ra dio show, Pas a dena Weekly,
Dr. Strike-The-Root.com, ActivistPost.com, KFI AM 
640, Los An geles Cath o lic Lay Mis sion News pa per,
IamtheWitness.com, SaveTheMales.ca, Devvy.com,
Redlands Daily Facts, BlackBoxVoting, The Mi chael
Badnarik Show, The Wayne Madsen Re port,
Rense.com, FromTheTrenchesWorldReport.com,
BeforeItsNews.com, The Con tra Costa Times,
Pas a dena Star News, Sil i con Val ley Mer cury News,
Long Beach Press Tele gram, In land Val ley Daily
Bul le tin, L. A. Har bor Daily Breeze, CopBlock.org,
DavidIcke.com, Whittier Daily News, KCLA FM
Hol ly wood, The Fullerton Ob server, An ti war.com,
From The Trenches World Re port, and many oth ers.
Ar chives can be found at LibertyFight.com and
DontWakeMeUp.Org.

Lord de liver us from such sa tanic de ceiv ers and
our own naiveté. Your ed i tor is n’t vis i ble here in 
Ladd Sta dium across the bay in Mo bile, Al a bama,
as he was out side dis trib ut ing The First Free dom.
A Wash ing ton Post munch kin tried to in ter view
him and, get ting no where, evened the score with
his WaPo lie. No less in ven tive than “The Don ald,”
he had Olaf Childress shout ing, “White power!”
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By Nancy Hitt
hunleyhitt@gmail.com

Jorgen Lars Ras mus sen, a U. S. World
War II vet eran, has
com piled this book
chock-a-block full
of his tor i cal ma te rial 
by uti liz ing var i ous
sources and writ ers’
de scrip tions of the
cor ro sive in flu ences
of the chosenites and 
our U. S. tax-funded
cor rupt gov ern ment
lead ers. Facts have

been traded for fic tion for de cades. The
ti tle of Ras mus sen’s book is The Ho lo caust 
Never Hap pened & The CIA Killed JFK,
New Con spir acy Ev i dence. As the top ics
he cov ers are rather var ied, I list here only
the chap ter ti tles and a few brief com ments
by the au thor or my self.

The Ho lo caust Never Hap pened:
“Cer tainly Hit ler dis liked the Jews and he
prob a bly did im prison most of them who
were in Ger many dur ing World War II.
This was much how United States Ex ec u tive
Or der 9066 in terred over 110,000 Jap a nese-
Amer i cans and held then (sic) in ten
in tern ment camps on U. S. soil from May
1942 - Jan u ary 1945. In ad di tion… at least
14,500 peo ple of Ger man and Ital ian
an ces try were sub ject to war time
con fine ment.”

The Sink ing of the Lusitania, 1915:

“The Ger mans ran ad ver tise ments in
Amer i can news pa pers warn ing the Amer i can
peo ple not to go on the Lusitania as she
was a car rier of mu ni tions and would be
sunk, how ever The New York
Times re fused to print the
Ger man ads.”

“Law rence of Ara bia” –
Brit ish Pa triot Who Started
World War II – The Real
Ho lo caust: “Re cently two
Rus sian his to ri ans, … Pavel
Stroilov and Vladi mir
Bukovsky, an nounced that
they have of fi cial So viet
re cords prov ing that over 150 
mil lion Rus sians were
mur dered by the So vi ets
dur ing the de cades 1917-1950.”

The Great Con spir acy: The Brit ish
use the Is land of Spinalonga for Jew ish
ref u gees.

Ven ice:  A his tory re plete with the usual
sus pects at the con trols.

Why Is Amer ica Now Un der At tack?
The CIA Killed JFK: Pres i dent John

Ken nedy ap par ently lacked con fi dence in
the CIA.

The JFK Mur der and George H. W.
Bush’s Con nec tion, Nixon Staffer E.
Howard Hunt’s Con fes sion

The Mur der of Mary Pinchot Meyer
9/11: Rus sia Pres ents Ev i dence Against

USA, UK and Is rael Co-Con spir a tors?
The Truth?

Mid dle East Con flict:  “It would be
sui cidal for Iran to build their first lone
atomic bomb and use it against Is rael
(which has hun dreds of il le gal atomic

bombs).”
En ergy: “The on go ing

Zi on ist in va sion of Pal es tine
…which con tin ues daily to day
…should be a les son to all of
the rest of us, as to what we
can ex pect from those of the
Jew ish faith.”

Islamo-Fas cist – Chris tian-
Zi on ist: “Christ said turn the
other cheek, Zi on ism teaches 
an ‘eye for an eye.’ They
could not be fur ther apart.
The fact of the mat ter be ing

that the sim i lar ity be tween Is lam and
Chris tian ity is many times closer than that
of Jews and Chris tians.”

The Ash ke nazim
Duel (sic) U. S./Is rael Cit i zen ship – A

De ba cle for Pub lic Pol icy: Un der Pres i dent
“Baby” Bush, one can read the names of 
29 of his top ad vi sors who were dual
cit i zens of Is rael and the U. S.

Some Com mu nist Rules for the
De struc tion of The United States

666 – The Con spir acy Un rav eled
Where The Num ber Six Mil lion

Orig i nated
Thomas Woodrow Wil son
Zi on ist Gas Cham ber Hoax
Gen eral Or ders No. 11 – Ulys ses S.

Grant
Au dit of the Fed eral Re serve Re veals

$16 Tril lion in Se cret Bail outs
World’s Best Coun tries to Be Born In

For 2013
Swit zer land
The Fis cal Cliff: A Di ver sion 
Was There Re ally A Ho lo caust?
The au thor cov ers the gamut of in trigues 

kept hid den from the sheeple by the me dia
mo guls and their Char lie Mc Car thy talk ing 
heads. Ras mus sen en cour ages us to do
some crit i cal think ing about these sen si tive 
is sues that remain of great im por tance to
our coun try.

The Ho lo caust Never Hap pened & The
CIA Killed JFK is avail able from Crit i cal
Think ing In sti tute, P. O. Box 50009,
Fort Myers, Florida 33994, or tele phone
239-218-4028. The soft bound book has
161 pages with many pho to graphs and
sells for $14.99 plus $3.00 ship ping.

“The State bud get should be bal anced,
the trea sury filled, and the State debts paid
off. The ar ro gance of the men in power
should be soft ened and con trolled, the
sup port of for eign States re duced in or der
to pre vent the bank ruptcy of the State. And
the peo ple must have to work in stead of
press ing the gov ern ment for sup port.”

– Cicero, 106-43 BC

What’s more Amer i can than re sis tance
to tyr anny? We must stop en ter ing that

sheepfold called the vot ing booth!

Amer i can De fense Party

Matt Hale: Whites, there is no more time to waste

TFF: Can you give our read ers a brief
de scrip tion of your self and what you
be lieve in?

Matt:  I am 44 years old, hail from
cen tral Il li nois, and am ded i cated to the
prop o si tion that the White Race is worth
pre serv ing in this world. I am both a trained
law yer and vi o lin ist by pro fes sion and I
have thus far writ ten two books, End ing
White Slav ery and The Ra cial Loy al ist
Man i festo. I am also an or dained min is ter
in the pro-White Cre ativ ity re li gion (see
creativitymovement.net). I have been a
pub lic fig ure for our White Race dur ing the 
past 26 years; these 13 years I have been
im pris oned on a bo gus charge of hav ing
“so lic ited” the mur der of a fed eral judge
de spite the fact that there is no ev i dence
that any such so lic i ta tion oc curred.

TFF: You were re cently trans ferred
from the most max i mum prison in the
United States (“Supermax” in Flor ence,
Col o rado) to a me dium se cu rity prison in
Terre Haute, In di ana.  Can you tell us more
about that?

Matt: I had been at Supermax for more
than eleven years when, in the wee hours
of the morn ing of May 26th, I was told that
I was leav ing and had to “pack up.” Then
more guards came to my cell and told me
not to bother pack ing up, that they needed

to take me out im me di ately. I was then
flown on a 727 or 747 to Oklahoma City
with a plane load of other pris on ers where
I spent five (some what mis er a ble) days. I
was flown from Oklahoma City to Terre
Haute on May 31st.  I have been told that I
am ap par ently the first per son who has
ever gone from the Supermax prison to
a me dium se cu rity prison in one leap,
by pass ing a reg u lar max i mum se cu rity
prison.  

TFF: What do you think is their rea son
for moving you?  

Matt: I would sus pect that it be came
pain fully ob vi ous to the War den at
Supermax and to BOP of fi cials in gen eral
that I never re ally be longed at a
“supermax” prison in the first place.
In deed, the War den told me in Feb ru ary
that my “points” were so low that I could
be at a camp if it were not for the fact of my 
sup posed crime. So the wrong was fi nally
righted and here I am.

TFF: Tell us more about the two books
you have writ ten from prison, End ing

White Slav ery and The Ra cial Loy al ist
Man i festo.

Matt: End ing White Slav ery is about
straight en ing out the White Man’s think ing 
and is thus de signed for the White masses. 
The Ra cial Loy al ist Man i festo is de voted
to the to tal uni fi ca tion of the pro-White
move ment world wide, unit ing us all into a
sin gle Ra cial Loy al ist Party. I can not stress 
enough how vi tally im por tant the lat ter
ef fort is and I am hop ing and count ing on
sup port from The First Free dom in that
ef fort. Please read The Ra cial Loy al ist

Man i festo and pro mote the hell
out of it as best as you can!

TFF: What is go ing on in the
cur rent case for your right ful
free dom?

Matt: The case is in the Tenth
Cir cuit Court of Ap peals right
now and we should be get ting a
de ci sion any time. I have two
claims in the case: 1) that noth ing
I said to the agent pro vo ca teur
con sti tutes a crime as a mat ter of

law and my con sti tu tional rights are be ing
vi o lated by this con tin ued im pris on ment
for no le gally-rec og nized crime and 2) that
one of my ju rors com mit ted mis con duct
dur ing the case and I de serve a hear ing to
de ter mine if that mis con duct prej u diced
my trial. We’ll see what hap pens.

TFF: How can peo ple sup port you in
this fight?

Matt: There are es sen tially three ways: 
1) spread ing the word of the wrong that
has been done to me in pub lic through

TFF in ter views one of the Zog’s
fore most po lit i cal pris on ers, Matt
Hale, whose many years in sol i tary 
con fine ment have failed to break
him, prov ing the power of faith.

Matt Hale to day

At the time of his frame-up

dem on stra tions, wear ing Free Matt Hale!
T-shirts and pro mot ing our freematthale.net
website; 2) do na tions to my mother at
Evelyn Hutcheson, 200 Carlson Avenue
Apt. 25H,  Wash ing ton, IL  61571; and 3)
writ ing me your let ters of sup port at

Rev. Matt Hale #15177-424 
FCI-Terre Haute 
P. O. Box 33 
Terre Haute, IN  47808

Any and all means are ap pre ci ated! Also 
of course spread the word about my books,
though I wrote them for the sur vival of our
White Race, not my self.

TFF: Any fi nal thoughts?
Matt: Our White peo ple are fac ing an

ex is ten tial cri sis to day and it will take all of 
our pas sion, all of our en ergy and all of our
in tel li gence to turn mat ters around and
pro vide White chil dren and their chil dren a 
place in the sun. I call upon all of your
read ers to do their parts. Get out of the easy 
chairs and change hearts and minds. There
is no more time to waste!

Putin on Brexit: No one wants to sup port weak econ o mies
rt.com

Russian Pres i dent Vladi mir Putin says 
“Brexit” is the choice made by the Brit ish
Na tion and is a com pre hen si ble one, as “no 
one wants to feed weak econ o mies.” Rus sia
has not and does not plan to in ter fere with
the re sults of the ref er en dum, he added.

“I think it’s com pre hen si ble why this
hap pened: first, no one wants to feed and
sub si dize poorer econ o mies, to sup port
other States, sup port en tire Na tions,” the
Rus sian pres i dent said at the Shang hai
Co op er a tion Or ga ni za tion sum mit in
Tashkent.

“Ap par ently the Brit ish peo ple are not
sat is fied with the way prob lems are be ing
solved in the se cu rity sphere; these prob lems

have be come more acute lately with the
mi gra tion pro cesses,” Putin said, sug gest ing
the sec ond rea son for the Brit ish peo ple to
have voted “out.”

The Rus sian pres i dent’s com ments
come in re ply to U. K. Prime Min is ter
Da vid Cameron’s claims that “Putin would 
be happy if the U. K. left the E. U.”

Blame game
The pres i dent says such claims were an

ill-posed at tempt to in flu ence the gen eral
opin ion of the Brit ish pub lic.

“But, as we see now, even claims like
these have not had the ef fect de sired by
those who made them. No one has the
right to make claims on Rus sia’s po si tion,

es pe cially af ter the votes were counted.
This is noth ing but an ex am ple of a low
level of po lit i cal cul ture,” Putin said.

Rus sia an a lyst Mar tin McCauley be lieves
that nam ing Rus sia and Vladi mir Putin
as part of the rea son for the Brexit can
be ex plained by the fact that the U. K.
gov ern ment is re luc tant to face the truth

and ac knowl edge its own fail ures in
eco nomic, so cial and po lit i cal ar eas.

“They have to find a bad guy, they have
to find a rea son why they lost. It be comes a
blame game and there fore Vladi mir Putin
is a bad guy in Eu rope, and there fore he is
the first one you blame in stead of look ing
at the rea sons for the de feat,” McCauley
told RT.

The Rus sian head of State noted that
Mos cow has never in ter fered with the
Brit ish ref er en dum and never made any
state ments on the mat ter.

“I be lieve we acted rather tact fully,
watch ing the sit u a tion closely, but never
in ter fer ing with the pro cess. We’ve never
even tried to af fect it,” Putin added.
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By Lt. Col o nel Don ald Sullivan (Ret)
aloe910@aol.com

This be ing the month we cel e brate our
na tional in de pend ence and
the strug gle for lib erty by
our fore fa thers cod i fied on
July 4, 1776, I’ve de cided to 
re port on the sta tus of these
re cent lit i ga tion mat ters in
il lus trat ing my own per sonal
bat tles for our lib erty and
free dom – which now is not
only a shadow of its for mer
glory, but in re al ity a mild form of slav ery
which we might call “reg u lated free dom.”  

Re al ity Bri gade
Those who have sub scribed to and read

The First Free dom do not kid them selves
into be liev ing that we live in a free coun try.  
Af ter all, true free dom only means one has
noth ing left to lose. Hav ing a great deal to
lose, I de cided over twenty years ago and
chose “fight” over “flight” when fac ing the 
re al iza tion that I had met the en emy and he
was us, a.k.a., U. S., a.k.a. United States
gov ern ment. In fact, our gov ern ments at
all lev els are en e mies to our in di vid ual
free dom. The lot of them must be watched,
chal lenged and con stantly re minded that
“we the peo ple” are in charge, lest they be
our mas ters in stead of ser vants.  

Un for tu nately, as you are also no doubt
aware, our gov ern ments are to day de facto
mas ters of the ma jor ity of Amer i cans.
There is, lit er ally, not any thing we can do
in pub lic with out ask ing per mis sion or
beg ging for give ness. For this rea son I set
out those many years ago to 1) un der stand
the en emy and 2) do all in my power to put
that en emy back in its box. To this end, I
have de ter mined that re sis tance through
lit i ga tion is all we have to work with as
in di vid u als other than armed re bel lion; and 
we all know how that usu ally works out.

Last year, as re ported in TFF, I called
on the U. S. Su preme Court (SCOTUS) to
rec og nize that no court in the State or
fed eral gov ern ment had prop erly sworn in
a jury, crim i nal or civil, un til Oc to ber 1,
2013, when North Carolina at my urg ing
passed a law de mand ing the con sti tu tional
oath for ju rors be en forced that had been
re quired by stat ute since 1875. The pe ti tion 
asked the court to re verse or re mand my
con vic tion in 2008 for car ry ing a gun in a
court house, be cause that jury had not been
prop erly sworn as re quired by the 1875
stat ute. Pre ced ing my pe ti tion, the State
su pe rior court, court of ap peals and su preme
court had ruled against me, pro tect ing the
sta tus quo and in sur ing that no case tried
be fore Oc to ber 1, 2013, would be looked at 
by the courts for hav ing vi o lated that 1875
stat ute and un con sti tu tion ally con vict ing
those so tried. SCOTUS de nied my pe ti tion,
case closed – and the right to trial by a
prop erly sworn jury was gone!

Per sis tence
For the past five years, as re ported in

this news pa per, I have been chal leng ing
the IRS in their ef fort to hold me li a ble for
over ten mil lion dol lars in al leged un filed
and un paid in come tax. Af ter ex haust ing
ev ery ad min is tra tive op tion avail able to
me, I dumped the ques tion of li a bil ity for
in come tax on the fed eral courts. A large
amount of FRNs were seized from me by
the IRS with the bless ing of a dis trict court
in Jan u ary 2015, so I ap pealed.  I lost in the
Fourth Cir cuit Court of Ap peals which led
me to SCOTUS again, this time with two

sep a rate pe ti tions. The first one I filed in
De cem ber 2015, ar gu ing our guar an teed
Sev enth Amend ment trial by jury in a civil

mat ter against the sum mary judg ment 
used these past thirty years or so to
cir cum vent said trial by jury.

SCOTUS again de nied my pe ti tion.  
Right to trial by jury in a civil mat ter
– gone!

Next
My sec ond pe ti tion to SCOTUS

against the IRS, filed in Jan u ary 2016 
but not dock eted un til April, ar gued

the con sti tu tional sta tus of United States
Dis trict Courts (USDC) as op posed to
the Dis trict Court of the United States
(DCUS). Spe cif i cally, the USDCs with
which we are most fa mil iar are not courts
es tab lished un der the aus pices of Ar ti cle
III of the Con sti tu tion but find them selves
the crea tures of Con gress by au thor ity of
ei ther Ar ti cle I or Ar ti cle IV. The only
Ar ti cle III fed eral court is the DCUS.
There is only one, which is in the Dis trict
of Co lum bia. Thus, any ju ris dic tion taken

by a USDC over a cit i zen of one of the
sev eral States is as sumed un con sti tu tion ally
or granted out of ig no rance by a de fen dant
who fails to ob ject timely. SCOTUS again
de nied my pe ti tion for a hear ing. The
sov er eignty of the sev eral States – gone!

Con tin u ing with the in come tax cases, I
filed a com plaint to the U. S. Court of
Fed eral Claims (USCFC) in De cem ber
2015, ar gu ing that the stat ute of lim i ta tions 
(SOL) on the IRS’ au thor ity to as sess me
for 2006 taxes had ex pired. That case is
still ac tive, but it ap pears the DOJ may
con vince the court that it lacks ju ris dic tion
to hear the case. It most prob a bly will be
dis missed, al though I am do ing ev ery thing
I can to keep it alive. One thing I have
learned from this case is that the IRS may
not be the real boogeyman in our war with
the in come tax. Those who most de serve

our dis dain might very well be the law yers
work ing for the DOJ who have mer ci lessly 
mis rep re sented the law and mis led the
courts into cre at ing this night mare we now
call the en force ment of the in come tax by
the IRS. Nor are judges to be dis counted in
their roles of sub ju gat ing us to a tax code
which may very well not even ap ply to
most of us.  

Be cause of the ju ris dic tional ques tion in 
the USCFC case and be cause there is a
90-day win dow for fil ing a pe ti tion to the
U. S. Tax Court (USTC) af ter re ceipt of the 
re sults of an IRS au dit, I filed my pe ti tion
to the USTC on June 7, 2016, mak ing the
SOL ar gu ment in this fo rum. If, for some
rea son, the USTC does n’t agree with me
and the USCFC dis misses my com plaint,
all known le gal rem e dies against the IRS
will also be ex hausted.  I will then be in the
un de sir able po si tion of hav ing to ne go ti ate
with the IRS while they try to steal all my
stuff. Of course, there is al ways the rem edy 
of pay ing the as sessed li a bil ity en tirely and 
su ing for a re fund. How ever, my pay ing

The Rus sian res tau rant Dr.
Zhivago, in the Ho tel Na tional
only me ters from the Kremlin,
exclusively ac cepts Mir na tional
pay ment sys tem cards and cash,
while snub bing Visa and MasterCard.

Res tau rant owner Aleksandr Rappoport
in an in ter view with The Vil lage said the
Mir pay ment sys tem is a lead ing Rus sian
fi nan cial prod uct that must be sup ported.

“The vis i tors should have no prob lem.
We warn them we only ac cept cer tain
cards. All over the world one can come to

visit a place and hear: ‘We only ac cept
Amer i can Ex press’ or, on the con trary, ‘We 
do not ac cept Amer i can Ex press.’ This is
nor mal. In ad di tion, each of our res tau rants 
has an ATM,” Rappoport said.

He also owns a Chi nese res tau rant,
which now ex clu sively ac cepts Chi nese
UnionPay cards as an ex per i ment.

If cli ents do not have cards from the
newer pay ment sys tems, the res tau rants
have an ATM where they can use Visa and
MasterCard to ob tain cash. The res tau rant
will re turn the cash with drawal fee.

Spread ing democracy
The Mir pay ment sys tem be gan in Rus sia

in April 2015 af ter a group of Rus sian
banks (SMP Bank, InvestCapitalBank,
Rus sia Bank and Sobinbank) were no
lon ger able to use Visa and MasterCard
be cause of U. S. sanc tions.

The Mir cards are in tended to be used
mostly in Rus sia but peo ple can also use
them abroad, as agree ments on is su ance of
co-badged cards un der the brands of
Mir-Mae stro, Mir-JCB and Mir-Amex
have been signed.

Sanc tions can work both ways
This posh res tau rant by

the Kremlin just ditched
Visa and MasterCard to
prop up Rus sia’s pay ment
sys tem.

rt.com

Wanted
Think ers
Sur vi vors

The First Free dom is spread ing “hate!” whine 
those who mis ap pre hend us sur vi vors. It’s re ally
out of pity that we try so hard to de-pro gram the
brain washed. Or der a boxful of ex tra cop ies for
$35 or $39 on page 24 and help dis trib ute the truth.

the enor mous amount of li a bil ity they have
as sessed against me is not re ally a vi a ble
op tion. Per haps fil ing an amended re turn
might do the trick. Only time will tell, and
time is ev ery hu man’s worst en emy. One
thing is for cer tain: when it’s over there
will ei ther no lon ger be any rea son to doubt 
the power and au thor ity of the IRS, or we
can stop wor ry ing about keep ing re ceipts
and pay ing in come taxes. We may still
have to file, but our paying days will be
over.

Road block cop
I have pre vi ously re ported on the Lyin’

Bryan case and my two and a half years of
de fend ing my self against a bo gus con cealed
weap ons charge. The charge was dis missed
four times, the last be ing af ter a grand jury
in dict ment in su pe rior court, with prej u dice.
In the pro cess, the tick et ing of fi cer, a.k.a.

“pros e cut ing wit ness,” com mit ted fel ony
per jury re peat edly dur ing his tes ti mony in
the ini tial trial. I have spent the last cou ple
of years try ing to get him be fore a grand
jury him self charged with crim i nal per jury, 
a class F fel ony in this State, but so far have 
had no suc cess. The le gal and ju di cial
sys tem is do ing its best to pro tect this felon
gov ern ment em ployee and keep him from
fac ing his grand jury. I filed griev ances
even with the State Bar against two DAs
and an ADA, which the Bar sum marily
dis missed. Hav ing ex hausted all State
rem e dies for get ting charges filed against
Lyin’ Bryan, I filed a fed eral civil rights
suit in March 2016 aimed at hav ing eleven
State de fen dants pay ac tual and pu ni tive
dam ages for their roles in the cov erup.
These de fen dants in clude the gov er nor,
at tor ney gen eral, com mander of the high way
pa trol, two DAs, an ADA, the lo cal sher iff
and four State troop ers.

Not giv ing up
If, or I prob a bly should say when, that

fed eral suit is dis missed, I in tend to file a
com plaint for de clar a tory judg ment in
su pe rior court to have a judge make a
de ter mi na tion as to whether the ac tions
and tes ti mony of Lyin’ Bryan con sti tute
crim i nal per jury. If the judge agrees with
my po si tion, then he would is sue an or der
to the DA to have the charge brought be fore
the grand jury. Al though by then over three 
years will have passed since Lyin’ Bryan
took the stand in my case, there is no SOL
in North Carolina for a fel ony. I be lieve
North Carolina is the only State with no
SOL for a fel ony.

That about cov ers the cur rent sta tus of
my le gal sit u a tion here in the Tarheel State, 
other than a sep a rate civil mat ter in which I 
am su ing an in sur ance com pany to re cover
dam ages I suf fered in a for est fire started
by a neigh bor four years ago. The fire
burned 500 acres of pines and hard woods
on my prop erty and left a ter ri ble mess for
me to clean up. No end in sight on this one.
As I start get ting things cleaned up, I will
try to keep you posted thru ar ti cles in TFF,
es pe cially re gard ing the in come tax case
which holds a po ten tial re ward for al most
ev ery one still work ing or in vest ing for a
liv ing.

It’s al ways some thing.

The “14th Amend ment” was n’t rat i fied!
It’s not the law! Get this 

32-page book let

What ev ery
cat is

dis cov er ing
lately

into the paws of our kit tens for un der
50¢ per ad ven ture. Read it and you’ll
see why we’re copy-cat ting the en emy’s
en treaty, “From each ac cord ing to his
abil ity…”

10 for $10… PPD 100 for $20… PPD

50 for $15… PPD 200 for $30… PPD

Men tion this ad The First Free dom
Or der them to day: P. O. Box 385

Silverhill, AL 36576
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Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

Let’s roll!

Leaked ca bles re veal that 
USAID has in ter vened in
Ven e zuela to stir up anti-
gov ern ment sen ti ment.

In Latin Amer ica, there is
in creas ing aware ness about
the ac tiv i ties of these groups
and those who fund them to
un der mine elected gov ern ments and
sub vert the re gion’s au ton omy.

Mo dus Ope randi
Start ing in 1999, the United States has

in creas ingly lost the abil ity it once had to
de ter mine pol icy in Latin Amer ica.

The Bolivarian Rev o lu tion that be gan in 
Ven e zuela quickly grew through out the
re gion, and over the de cade the idea of
re claim ing Na tional sov er eignty through
re gional in te gra tion gained mo men tum. A
de cade later, or ga ni za tions like ALBA,
CELAC and Unasur were formed by
coun tries from Latin Amer ica and the
Ca rib bean, who came to con sen sus on the
ben e fits of ex clud ing the United States
(and, to a lesser ex tent, Can ada).

Also dur ing this time, the United States
gov ern ment be gan putt ing an in creas ing
amount of re sources into or ga ni za tions
op er at ing in Latin Amer ica. Un der
seem ingly al tru is tic pre texts – in clud ing
en vi ron men tal pro mo tion, de fense of
hu man rights and strength en ing de moc racy
– these or ga ni za tions re ceived U. S. dol lars 
of ten to in ter vene in the po lit i cal af fairs of
any coun try whose pol i cies fall out of line
with U. S. pol i cies and ob jec tives.

In ter fer ing ev ery where
In ad di tion to the U. S. Agency for

In ter na tional De vel op ment, USAID, which
be gan in the 1960s, the newer Na tional
En dow ment for De moc racy, NED, and its
branches such as the Na tional Dem o cratic
In sti tute for In ter na tional Af fairs, NDI,
and the In ter na tional Re pub li can In sti tute,
IRI, put tens of mil lions of dol lars to ward
or ga ni za tions that will carry out work in
places where they would oth er wise have to 
work co vertly.

Be tween 2002 and 2012, the num ber
of NGOs grew sig nif i cantly across the
con ti nent, in what Ecuadorean Pres i dent
Rafael Cor rea called “the in va sion of
NGOs in Latin Amer ica.” In Ven e zuela
alone, USAID and NED in vested over
$100 mil lion – money used to fund
op po si tion groups and cre ate over 300 new 
or ga ni za tions.

In 2012, some 26 for eign NGOs were
forced to leave Ec ua dor af ter au thor i ties
said they were fail ing to be trans par ent
about their fund ing and the scope of their
op er a tions. While claim ing to rep re sent
“civil so ci et ies” un der tak ing non-partisan
work, many of these or ga ni za tions re ceived
fund ing from for eign gov ern ments and
sub se quently worked with op po si tion
groups.

This has also been the case in other
coun tries.

For ex am ple, in Ven e zuela, an NGO
called Sumate di rectly par tic i pated in the
coup d’etat in Ven e zuela in 2002. Sumate,
trans lated as Join Up, re ceived tens of
thou sands of dol lars from NED. The

elec toral-po lit i cal group was headed by
Ma rina Corina Machado, a for mer
op po si tion law maker who in 2002 was a
sig na tory to the de cree dis solving all State

in sti tu tions in the af ter math
of the coup.

USAID
Doc u ments leaked by

WikiLeaks re veal that the
USAID in vested some $15
mil lion in three hun dred
“civil or ga ni za tions” in
Ven e zuela be tween 2004 and 

2006, us ing the prem ise of pro tect ing
hu man rights and ed u ca tion.

The leaked re port came from a po lit i cal
ad viser of the U. S. Em bassy in Ca ra cas,
Rob ert Downes, and de scribed stra te gic
points de vised by the U. S. gov ern ment to
un der mine the gov ern ment of Ven e zuela.

These points in cluded strength en ing
dem o cratic in sti tu tions, pen e trat ing the
po lit i cal base of Pres i dent Hugo Chavez,
di vid ing Chavez sup port ers, pro tect ing
key U. S. busi nesses and in ter na tion ally
iso lat ing the pres i dent.

The ca bles also re veal that USAID’s
Of fice of Tran si tion Ini tia tives, or OTI,
helped cre ate 34 new NGOs plus pro grams 
to spur anti-gov ern ment sen ti ment.

Ca bles sent by the U. S. am bas sa dor to
Ven e zuela, Wil liam Brownfield, leaked by
WikiLeaks in 2013, show his sup port for
op po si tion groups in Ven e zuela and out line
the fund ing they re ceived from U. S. NGOs
in Ven e zuela.

Ac cord ing to the leaked doc u ments,
fund ing would be chan neled through an
of fi cial or gan ism and in cluded “more than
300 Ven e zue lan so cial or ga ni za tions”
in volved in ev ery thing from help ing the
dis abled to im prov ing ed u ca tion.

The first real at tack against
the Bolivarian Rev o lu tion,
which ex posed how the United
States was now med dling in
the re gion, was the 2002
coup in Ven e zuela against
Chavez. The coup left 19
dead and brought about a
gas strike that po lit i cally,
so cially and eco nom i cally
destabilized the coun try.

Ven e zuela filed a com plaint with the
Or ga ni za tion of Amer i can States, OAS,
with doc u ments that showed that the U. S.
in ter vened in the 2002 coup. Among other
ev i dences, the gov ern ment dem on strated
that the U. S. State De part ment had cre ated
an in flu en tial po lit i cal lobby just to jus tify
the coup in Ca ra cas.

In the com plaint, Ven e zuela made note
of a meet ing be tween U. S. Am bas sa dor
Charles Shapiro and the coup plot ter Pedro 
Carmona Estanga, held days be fore the
coup against Chavez.

USAID de parted Ec ua dor in 2014 af ter
Pres i dent Rafael Cor rea had given that
or ga ni za tion an ul ti ma tum: “We are go ing
to an a lyze the role of USAID, put into
place very clear lines of ac tion, and if you
don’t want to com ply, then have a nice trip,
you can go and help an other coun try.”

Cor rea ac cused USAID of fun nel ing
$4.3 mil lion to a pro gram to “Strengthen
Democracy,” which looked for ways to
fo ment op po si tion to dem o crat i cally-
elected gov ern ments. By 2010, USAID’s
bud get in Ec ua dor ex ceeded $38 mil lion,
which of fi cials say went pre dom i nantly to
anti-gov ern ment groups and ac tiv i ties.

On Sept. 30, 2010, an at tempt ed coup
took place in Ec ua dor, and the USAID and
NED-funded groups con nected with the
Pachakutik party joined the coup plot ters
and blamed Cor rea – who was kid napped – 
for the eleven deaths and 274 in ju ries that
oc curred.

Al most all the groups in volved in the
coup plot were linked to U. S. agen cies,
from for mer Pres i dent Lucio Gutierrez
who had asked Wash ing ton to help “get

rid” of the pres i dent, to po lice
sec tors which re ceived train ing
in ex change pro grams with the
United States

The coup at tempt shocked the
South Amer i can Na tion.

Outed
“USAID is leav ing Bolivia,”

said Bo liv ian Pres i dent Evo
Mo rales in 2013 af ter ac cus ing

the or ga ni za tion of con spir ing against the
gov ern ment.

Af ter USAID was or dered to leave, the
U. S. de cided to with draw its eco nomic
sup port for so cial pro jects in Bolivia.

In 2014, a group of me dia out lets
pub lished an in ves ti ga tion that re vealed
that be tween 2005 and 2006, USAID had
re di rected more than 75 per cent of its
in vest ments to sep a rat ist groups in an
ef fort to un der mine the gov ern ment of
Evo Mo rales, Bolivia’s first In dig e nous
pres i dent.

In 2007 alone, USAID’s bud get in
Bolivia reached nearly $120 mil lion –
much of which went to fund op po si tion
groups, the gov ern ment claimed.

In Cuba, USAID was re cently found to
be fund ing op er a tions to un der mine the
coun try’s gov ern ment, in clud ing a ver sion
of Twit ter for Cuba that U. S. of fi cials hoped
would spur anti-gov ern ment sen ti ments, as 
well as pro vid ing funds to di rect
the is land’s hip-hop move ment.

The Na tional En dow ment for
De moc racy (NED), founded in
1983, has be come an es sen tial
in stru ment of U. S. for eign
pol icy.

Ac cord ing to its website, the
NED “is char ac ter ized by its
four core in sti tutes: the Na tional
Dem o cratic In sti tute for Inter-
na tional Af fairs, the In ter na tional
Re pub li can In sti tute, Amer i can

Cen ter for In ter na tional La bor Sol i dar ity
and the Cen ter for In ter na tional Pri vate
En ter prise.” Some half of its $118 mil lion
is chan neled through these or ga ni za tions.

Med dle some, No Good Orgs
The Na tional Dem o cratic In sti tute for

In ter na tional Af fairs, NDI, has of fices in
around fifty coun tries “to pro mote and
strengthen de moc racy,” ac cord ing to its
mandate.

The Bo liv ian gov ern ment claimed the
United States had or ches trated a smear
cam paign against Evo Mo rales, sup port ing 
the “No” vote in the February 21, 2016,
ref er en dum on pres i den tial term lim its.
Mo rales pointed out that Vic tor Hugo
Rojas, NDI’s di rec tor in Peru, trav eled
many times from Lima to La Paz to meet
with op po si tion lead ers who sup ported the
win ning “No” side. Rojas is also ac cused
of meet ing with op po si tion fig ures and
NGO leaders in Ecuador.

In Ven e zuela, law yer and col um nist Eva 
Golinger told RT that U. S. fund ing for
anti-Chavista group – which to taled some
$100 mil lion be tween 2002 and 2011 –
went to ward op po si tion ral lies in Ven e zuela
and financed me dia cam paigns against the
Bolivarian rev o lu tion. Golinger main tained
the NDI was one of the main fi nan cial
back ers of these op po si tion groups.

The NED it self has been chan nel ing funds
to op po si tion groups in Ec ua dor. In 2013 it
al lo cated over $1 mil lion to var i ous groups 
and pro grams, the vast ma jor ity un der tak ing
ac tiv i ties against the Cor rea gov ern ment.
This in cluded $65,000 to right-wing
groups to chal lenge the elec tion messaging 
of the gov ern ment party in the lead-up to
the elec tion in Feb ru ary 2014, and more
than $200,000 to di rectly in flu ence laws
and de bates in Ec ua dor’s Na tional As sem bly.

An other $157,896 went to an NGO “to
en cour age in youth lead ers dem o cratic
val ues and en tre pre neur ial spirit.”

The NED and its af fil i ates have also
funded op po si tion me dia groups and
pol i ti cians, in clud ing Fundamedios, Plan
V and Crudo Ec ua dor.

In Ven e zuela, the NED has sup ported
op po si tion par ties in clud ing Henrique
Capriles’ First Jus tice party and Henry
Ramos Allup’s Dem o cratic Ac tion. The
NED fund ing awarded to these groups in
2002 – the year of the coup in Ven e zuela –
was in ex cess of $2 mil lion. That same
year, the U. S. State De part ment’s Of fice
of Global Af fairs in vested $1 mil lion to
ex pand and strengthen NED’s pro grams.

“Non-gov ern men tal or ga ni za tions”
are play ing an in creas ing role in
“de moc racy pro mo tion” around
the planet.

telesurtv.net

Tell those neo-cons the game is up
Get in volved with the non-vot ing

Amer i can De fense Party

Tur key de tains 28 linked to ex iled cleric

presstv.ir

Turkey has ar rested more than two
dozen peo ple for fund ing the move ment of
Mus lim cleric Fethullah Gülen whom the
gov ern ment of Pres i dent Recep Tayyip
Erdogan re gards as an op po nent.

Tur key’s Dogan news agency said on
June 25 that some 28 peo ple were de tained
dur ing po lice raids across the coun try as
part of a probe into their al leged links to
Gülen, a cleric based in the United States.

The in ves ti ga tion in cluded the head of
Turk ish Con fed er a tion of Busi ness men
and In dus tri al ists (TUSKON), and po lice
were search ing for 23 others in Is tan bul
and elsewhere.

Erdogan ac cuses Gülen of run ning a
“par al lel State” aimed at usurp ing him, and 
the ju di ciary names the cleric the leader of
Fethullahaci Ter ror Or ga ni za tion/Par al lel
State Struc ture (FeTO/PDY), which seeks
to over throw le git i mate Turk ish au thor i ties.

Gülen was once Erdogan’s ally. That
ended in 2013 when po lice and pros e cu tors 
seen as close to Gülen opened a cor rup tion
probe into the in ner cir cle of Erdogan, who 

was then prime min is ter.
Po lice op er a tions have con tin ued since

the sum mer of 2014 to round up Gülen’s
al lies, with thou sands – in clud ing po lice
of fi cers, pros e cu tors and judges – sacked
or re as signed over links to Gülen.

Ad di tion ally, sev eral me dia out lets with
ties to Gülen have been seized or shut
down.

The op po si tion fig ure has been based in
the United States since 1999, when he fled
charges against him laid by for mer sec u lar
au thor i ties. An kara’s re quest for the cleric’s
ex tra di tion has re ceived a cold re sponse
from Wash ing ton.

To dis cover his rank in the Zog’s
in ner sanc tum, see the Feb ru ary
2016 is sue of TFF, page 14.
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Greek leg is la tors from the rul ing
Syriza po lit i cal party have told mem bers
of Pal es tin ian po lit i cal par ties that Ath ens
in tends to of fi cially rec og nize the State of
Pal es tine.

Step one
Dur ing a June 11 meet ing be tween a

Greek par lia men tary del e ga tion from the
Syriza Party and po lit i cal par ties of the
Pal es tin ian Leg is la tive Coun cil (PLC) in
the oc cu pied West Bank city of Ramallah,
the Greek law mak ers con firmed that the
gov ern ment in Ath ens would “soon”
rec og nize the State of Pal es tine, ac cord ing
to a PLC state ment cited in a re port by
Ma’an News Agency.

However, a pre cise time ta ble for the
official rec og ni tion was not spec i fied by
the vis it ing Greek law mak ers.

The par lia ment in Greece voted last

De cem ber a mo tion to rec om mend that
the gov ern ment rec og nize the Pal es tin ian
State.

The vot ing took place dur ing a spe cial
par lia men tary ses sion at tended by Act ing
Pal es tin ian Au thor ity Pres i dent Mahmoud
Abbas and Greek Prime Min is ter Alexis
Tsipras. How ever, de spite that vote, the

ac tual rec og ni tion has not yet ma te ri al ized.
“Due to some spe cial cir cum stances, the 

Greek rec og ni tion of the Pal es tin ian State
has been de layed, but it will come soon,”
the PLC state ment quoted the vis it ing
del e gates as say ing.

If im ple mented, Greece would be come
the sec ond Eu ro pean Na tion to of fi cially
rec og nize the State of Pal es tine, fol low ing
Swe den’s 2014 of fi cial rec og ni tion of the
State.

In tro duc tions
Dur ing their visit, the Greek law mak ers

met Fatah move ment’s Azzam al-Ahmad,
Qays Ab dul Karim of the Dem o cratic
Front for the Lib er a tion of Pal es tine,
Mustafa Barghouti of the Pal es tin ian
Na tional Ini tia tive, Bassam al-Salihi of the
Pal es tin ian Peo ple’s Party and the Fatah-
af fil i ated MPs Najat al-Astal, Muhib Awwad
and Abdullah Abdullah.

Greek Prime Min is ter Alexis Tsipras ®) meets
with Pal es tin ian Pres i dent Mahmoud Abbas.

Greece to rec og nize State of Pal es tine

By F. Wil liam Engdahl
jour nal-neo.org

One of the com ments most of ten heard
by west ern main stream
econ o mists is that
Rus sia’s econ omy is
too de pend ent  on
en ergy ex port and not
able to be com pet i tive
in ar eas other than

sim ple com mod ity ex port. While oil and gas
ex ports re main a vi tal source of rev e nue
for the State, it is far from the only one.
Ow ing to U. S. and E. U. eco nomic sanc tions
tar get ing the en ergy sec tor of Rus sia in
2014, in Au gust 2014 the Kremlin re tal i ated
with sanc tions on a large range of E. U. and 
U. S. food im ports. Some months later in
No vem ber 2015 af ter Tur key shot a Rus sian
jet down over Syr ian air space, Mos cow also
banned ma jor food im ports from Tur key,
es pe cially to ma toes and cu cum bers. The
sharp re duc tion of food im ports and se lect
gov ern ment ag ri cul ture in cen tives have
re sulted in a dra matic rise in Rus sian
ag ri cul tural out put.

Sud den re al ity
Be fore the Rus sian im port ban, fully

40% of all Rus sian re tail food sales were
of im ports. Ev ery thing from to ma toes to
chick ens were likely to be im ports on the
su per mar ket shelves. Mul ti na tional la bels
such as Nes tle, Kraft and Danone were
ev ery where. Rus sians for got their own
rich food taste for the most part. West ern
ag ri busi ness was well on its way to drown
do mes tic qual ity food pro duc tion in cheap
im ports. This has now dra mat i cally changed
in the short span of less than two years.
To day Rus sian ag ri cul ture is un der go ing a
quiet and dra matic re nais sance, in fact.

Pres i dent Vladi mir Putin in his an nual
pres i den tial ad dress to the fed eral as sem bly
on De cem ber 3, 2015, an nounced the
Na tional goal for Rus sia to be come food
self-suf fi cient within four years, by 2020.
That means re plac ing fully 40% of food
con sump tion within six years. And the
re mark able thing is that that goal to day
looks mod est if any thing.

Af ter in tro duc ing food im port bans
against Tur key in No vem ber 2015, Pres i dent

Putin de clared, “Rus sia is able to be come
the world’s larg est sup plier of healthy,
eco log i cally clean and high-qual ity food,
which West ern pro duc ers have long lost.”
Rus sia last year also an nounced a com plete 
ban on plant ing GMO crops or 
im port ing GMO crops from
the West.

World top pro ducer
As a re sult of the com bined

im port bans and mea sures to in crease
do mes tic food pro duc tion, Rus sia has cut
in ter na tional food pur chases by about 40
per cent since 2013, to $26.5 bil lion by the
end of 2015.

To day the Rus sian Fed er a tion is one of
the world’s lead ing ag ri cul ture ex port ers.
The to tal value of ex ports in 2015 to some
140 coun tries was es ti mated at $20 bil lion,
fully $5 bil lion more than in 2014, an
in crease of more than a third in one year of
sanc tions. That was about 25% more than
arms ex port earn ings and fully one third
earn ings from ex port of nat u ral gas.

Many have the im age of a back ward,
in ef fi cient So viet food sys tem with gi ant
col lec tive farms: in cen tive-less pro duc ers.
That model is mostly long gone. To day, fully
70% of all Rus sian farm land is pri vate. The 
pre dom i nant form of pri vat iza tion dur ing
the 1990s was dis tri bu tion of lands among
for mer State and col lec tive farm em ploy ees.
Since then most land, es pe cially the rich
black earth soil lands of South Rus sia near
the Black Sea, is of fi cially fixed in the
form of pri vate own er ship.

Com mu nism-less boon
With some of the rich est black earth

soil in the world, Rus sia, un der the right
in cen tives, was prime to make a dra matic
pro duc tion rise. Rus sia en com passes one
of only two soil belts in the world known as 
“Cher nozem belts.” It runs from South ern
Rus sia into Si be ria across Kursk, Lipetsk,
Tambov and Voronezh Ob lasts. Cher nozem,
Rus sian for black soil, are black-col ored
soils with a high per cent age of hu mus,
phos pho ric ac ids, phos pho rus and am mo nia.
Cher nozem is very fer tile soil pro duc ing
a high ag ri cul tural yield. The Rus sian
Cher nozem belt stretches from Si be ria and
south ern Rus sia into north east Ukraine, on

to the Bal kans along the Dan ube.
This past har vest year, Rus sia sur passed

the United States to be come the big gest
ex porter of wheat – a mile stone. She also
en joyed bumper yields of corn, rice,

soy beans and buck wheat.
Ma jor buy ers of Rus sian
wheat and bar ley in clude
Egypt, Saudi Ara bia, Iran,
Azerbaijan, Ye men, Libya,
Ni ge ria, South Af rica and

South Ko rea.
Since the end of World War II, U. S.

ag ri cul ture ex ports have been re garded as a 
stra te gic sec tor. To day, ow ing to de cades
of heavy chem i cal use and in ten sive
ag ri busi ness meth ods, prime U. S. farm land
in places such as Kan sas is fac ing se ri ous
soil de ple tion and dearth of vi tal mi cro-
or gan isms. Har vest yield does not re place
har vest qual ity and here or ganic Rus sian
grains are emerg ing as the ma jor force on
world grain mar kets.

Reach ing out
Rus sia to day also per mits for eign leas ing

of ag ri cul tural land. The gov ern ment is in
dis cus sions with Asian food groups in
China and Thai land to help in vest and
mod ern ize key sec tors such as dairy
pro duc tion. The Rus sian Di rect In vest ment
Fund (RDIF) has a $2 bil lion fund with
China to in vest in ag ri cul tural pro jects.
They also re cently formed a joint ven ture
with Thai land’s CP Group to build Rus sia’s
larg est in te grated dairy com plex. It’s also
work ing with Egypt to cre ate an ex port hub 
for Rus sian grain on the Suez Ca nal.

No ta ble is the fact that many of Rus sia’s
oligarchs, rather than take their riches out
of the coun try to in vest in Lon don real
es tate or foot ball clubs or other pro jects
that do noth ing to build Rus sia’s econ omy,
are now in vest ing big sums into Rus sia’s
ag ri cul ture. Tax and other in cen tives that the
gov ern ment has put in place are mak ing
ag ri cul tural in vest ment in Rus sia hugely
prof it able for these Rus sians. Yevgenia
Tyurikova, the head of pri vate bank ing
at State-run Sberbank, Rus sia’s larg est,
re cently told Bloomberg, “The two hot test
in vest ments for rich Rus sians are farm land
and Eu ro pean ho tels. This trend is ab so lutely
new.”

The month that Putin de clared the 2020
food self-suf fi ciency goal in De cem ber last 
year, one oli garch, Vladi mir Evtushenkov,
through his hold ing AFK Sistema, bought
the huge Yuzhny Ag ri cul tural Com plex,
with green houses the size of 2,300 foot ball 
fields be tween the Black and Cas pian seas.
The plants, mainly to ma toes and cu cum bers,
get pure clean wa ter from melt ing ice out
of nearby Mount Elbrus. They are grown
by the mil lions and mostly trucked to
Mos cow, an 18 hour jour ney. Sistema
spent about 9 bil lion rubles on ag ri cul tural
ex pan sion last year, and is now look ing to
buy more land to be come one of Rus sia’s
top five milk pro duc ers.

Build ing the food ar se nal
Ros Agro Plc, a sugar and meat pro ducer

owned by bil lion aire Vadim Moshkovich,
got 3 bil lion rubles ($46 mil lion) in State
sup port. Un der the Gov ern ment in cen tive
pro gram to en cour age in vest ment, the
com pany paid zero tax on prof its, help ing
to boost its net earn ings mar gin to 33
per cent, larger even than Lukoil. Other
oligarchs turn ing in a ma jor way to build ing
a mod ern, or ganic and prof it able ag ri cul ture
sec tor in clude Phosagro OJSC fer til izer
ty coon Andrey Guryev, real es tate mag nate 
Samvel Karapetyan, United Co. and Rusal
chief Oleg Deripaska.

The next stage in in creas ing the Rus sian
food self-suf fi ciency is to bring an es ti mated
40 mil lion hect ares of idle ag ri cul tural
lands, much of it aban doned dur ing the
col lapse of the econ omy in the Yeltsin
1990s. That’s idle land about the size of
Iraq. Putin has urged the State to con sider
giv ing some of it away to cre ate more
farm ers, the op po site of Sta lin’s di sas trous
col lec tiv iza tion. The land giveaway be gan
last month in the Far East.

Miscalculation hap pens
The West’s too clever sanc tions strat egy 

is in fact blow ing up in their faces. Rus sia
is turn ing east and not west, and ag ri cul ture 
is a ma jor part of that turn.

F. Wil liam Engdahl is stra te gic risk con sul tant and
lec turer. He holds a de gree in pol i tics from Prince ton
Uni ver sity and is a best-sell ing au thor on oil and
geo pol i tics, ex clu sively for the on line mag a zine
“New East ern Out look.”

Yours for a do na tion of your choice to
help us with our out reach.

Soar ing Ea gles Stu dios and Gal lery
2869 Hatcher Moun tain Road

Sevierville, TN 37862

Pal es tin ians have no wa ter as Is raeli firm cuts sup plies
rt.com

An Is raeli sup ply firm cut
off wa ter for a West Bank area
last month, ac cord ing to me dia,
leav ing tens of thou sands of
Pal es tin ians without ac cess to
safe drink ing wa ter, thus forced
to buy wa ter tanks as they fasted
for Ramadan amid the June heat.

Mekorot, the main sup plier of
sev eral Pal es tin ian towns and
cit ies, had stopped pro vid ing wa ter to the
mu nic i pal ity of Jenin, a num ber of Nablus
vil lages and the city of Salfit along with its

sur round ing vil lages, Gulf News and Al
Jazeera reported.

In sev eral lo ca tions, peo ple hadn’t had

wa ter for over forty days, ac cord ing to
Ayman Rabi, the ex ec u tive di rec tor of the
Pal es tin ian Hy drol ogy Group.

“Peo ple are re ly ing on pur chas ing wa ter 
from wa ter trucks or find ing al ter na tive
sources such as springs and other fill ing
points in their vi cin ity,” he told Al Jazeera.

“Fam i lies are hav ing to live on two,
three or ten li ters per ca pita per day,” he
said, add ing that in some ar eas they had
started ra tion ing water.

The U. N. puts the min i mum of wa ter
es sen tial per per son per day at 7.5 li ters,
but in hot ter ar eas like Pal es tine, those

re quire ments may be much higher.
More over, June tem per a tures may run as
high as 35 Cen ti grade, while it is also the
holy month of Ramadan when Mus lims are 
fast ing.

Amer i can Free Press
is the bi weekly news pa per out of Up per Marlboro,
MD, that rose from its ashes when they shut down
The Spot light. Tired of wait ing a whole month for
TFF to ar rive? Sub scribe to this also-truth ful
tab loid, 26 is sues for $59. 

Amer i can Free Press
16000 Trade Zone Av e nue

Unit 406
Up per Marlboro, MD 20774
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The pulse of Amer i can me dia
By Ehud Would
thepoliticalcesspool.org

Yesterday I had the plea sure of an
ex tended sit-down con ver sa tion with a
fel low whose sis ter is an ex ec u tive pro ducer
with one of the big news net works. As he
tells it, his sis ter con fides in him pri vately
that the news she dis penses is en tirely
canned pro pa ganda di rected by gov ern ment
agen cies and scripted ul ti mately by inter-
na tional bank ing oligarchs. Al beit she
con fesses her ha tred of those en ti ties and
their agenda but toes the line re gard less,
be cause she does n’t want to be “a loser.”

That lit tle pa la ver re af firmed things
which I al ready knew, but its time li ness
was impactful be cause it came on the heels
of the me dia scram ble to ac count for the
mass shoot ing in an Or lando sod om ite
club, Pulse.

Of course, we all know
each time some thing like this 
oc curs the presses are on
ten der hooks pray ing to their
dark lord that the sus pect
turns out to be a White
Chris tian Con ser va tive. But
that al ways proves to be a
snipe hunt. It’s al most al ways
some ag grieved mi nor ity,
Mus lims mostly.

This time, though, when the cul prit
proved to be a per fect di ver sity Übermensch
– a non-White Dem o crat Mus lim sod om ite 
fed eral em ployee – you’d think the me dia
would have to eat some se ri ous crow,

aban don the PC nar ra tive and ac cept that
this was not an at tack of the White Right.
But no. Re mark ably, they opted to throw
all sem blance of ra tio nal ity to the wind and 
de clare the ac tions of this Left ist di ver sity
poster child the fault of White Chris tian
Con ser va tive gun-own ers! Just when you
thought there were some sharks the press
would n’t at tempt to jump, they ex ceed
ex pec ta tion. More’s the pity, the hordes of
SJWs* ac tu ally be lieve it. I mean, they are
lap ping it up. If we un der es ti mated the
chutz pah of the spin-doc tors, we are all the
more flum moxed by the sheer dumbth of
SJWs ac cept ing it all with out res er va tion.

Not to worry though; since the Or lando
shooter was found to be in the em ploy of
the DHS your lead ers launched into ef forts
at fer ret ing out oth ers amidst their ranks
mo ti vated by anti-West ern ide ol o gies.

Just kid ding. In an swer to the Or lando
shoot ing, CIA Di rec tor John Brennan
as sured Amer ica that the CIA means to
pro tect us by dou bling down on their
pur suit of Di ver sity. You read that right.
Our CIA and DHS are re fo cus ing on
achiev ing more Di ver sity in their ranks in
or der – get this – to “avoid groupthink.”
Yeah. Be cause the Di ver sity cult which
dom i nates our uni ver si ties has ef fected
such in tel lec tual hon esty, in de pend ence,
and in sight. Not to men tion the so cial
co he sion in all the lit tle di ver sity Xanadus
across the coun try. I hope you sense my
sar casm be cause I’m spread ing it on
thicker than pea nut but ter.

As it stands un der the pres ent lev els of
di ver sity, in clud ing rad i cal Marx ists out 
of the Ivy League sau sage fac to ries, the

Mus lim ap point ments un der Obama, et al., 
there are at least sev enty-two mem bers of
the DHS staff on their own Ter ror Watch
List!

The PC mad ness dis sem i nated from
the top is so ab surd, it truly is be com ing
dif fi cult to dis tin guish the New York Times
from the On ion. But in God’s grace He has
given us am ple ma te rial to laugh at, a ta ble
of feast ing in the midst of our en e mies.

Ehud Would is a Con ser va tive Pres by te rian of
Scandian-Germano-Celtic back ground and a ref u gee
from the reconquista State of South ern Cal i for nia
who, hav ing lately fol lowed the North west Im per a tive,
has re set tled his fam ily in Coeur d’Alene, Idaho.

The Na tion al ist Times
Sub scribe to Amer ica’s best pa tri otic
news pa per. In each month’s is sue, The
Na tion al ist Times tack les im mi gra tion,
pol i tics, eco nom ics, race, pri vacy is sues,
the rap idly grow ing high-tech Po lice
State and Wash ing ton, D.C.’s rush to
to tal i tar i an ism, and all the lat est do ings
of the New World Or der sub ver sives,
and we do it from a per spec tive that
in fu ri ates lib er als and neo-cons and
de lights pa tri ots.

Pub lished since 1985, The Na tion al ist
Times is po lit i cally in de pend ent and
pro motes com mon sense, in tel li gent and
pas sion ate al ter na tives to the reign ing
“party line.”

Read ers of The First Free dom may
sub scribe to The Na tion al ist Times for
the spe cial in tro duc tory of fer of just
$29 for one year, or S55 for two years.
That’s more than half off the reg u lar
sub scrip tion price! Send to: TNT,
P. O. Box 218, Wildwood, PA 15091.

* So cial jus tice war rior

By Brandon Turbeville
activistpost.com

Part two in a pro pa ganda blitz
or slow news day? That is the real
ques tion when it co mes to the
flurry of main stream me dia re ports
re gard ing three peo ple ar rested in
New Jer sey over the pos ses sion
of fire arms and fire arms-re lated
ma te rial.

If you were to pay at ten tion to
the main stream press (which, by
now you re ally should n’t be do ing)
you would be lieve that ISIS has
trig gered an other one of its many
sleeper cells and was only nar rowly
stopped be fore com mit ting a mas sive
ter ror at tack in the New York-New Jer sey
Hol land tun nel.

The re al ity? Three peo ple were driv ing
through the area with weap ons in their
ve hi cle, drugs and a cracked wind shield.

Traf fic stop tempest
Con sider the re port by Phillip Mess ing

of the New York Post who re ported the
story with out the hype of many other news
agen cies. He writes,

   Three peo ple were busted Tues day
with a cache of fire arms, am mu ni tion
and body ar mor at the Hol land
Tun nel, law en force ment sources said.
    Cops at the New Jer sey en trance of
the tun nel stopped a pickup truck –
with three Penn syl va nia res i dents in
it – for a cracked wind shield, Port
Au thor ity sources told The Post.
    Af ter spot ting a gun, cops searched
the ve hi cle and un cov ered loaded
weap ons, about 2,000 rounds of ammo
and bal lis tic vests, sources said.
   NBC News said the three peo ple
were two men in their 50s and a
20-some thing woman.
    Their weap ons cache also in cluded a 
cam ou flage hel met and night gog gles,
NBC re ported.
RT fur thers the re port by stat ing:
   The Joint Ter ror ism Task Force is
as sist ing in the in ves ti ga tion, a source
told NBC4. How ever, law en force ment
of fi cials told the net work that the
three sus pects are “gun en thu si asts,”
and that there is no ter ror threat.
  In ves ti ga tors are look ing into
whether the sus pects were plan ning
to shoot a ri val drug dealer, the source
said.
But, while Mess ing of the New York Post

no ta bly avoided the hype of other re ports,
the real ques tion is why is this story even
be ing re ported to be gin with?

At this point, we have a rel a tively
rou tine sit u a tion that is not cause for alarm. 
Three adults trav el ing in a truck to gether

with fire arms (which they have a right to
own and travel with), body ar mor (which is 
le gal in some con texts but many, in clud ing
this writer, would ar gue should not be solely 
re served for spe cial peo ple in uni form) and 
drugs (which many, in clud ing this writer
again, ar gue should never be a cause for
ar rest to be gin with). Why were they pulled 
over and searched? They had a cracked
wind shield.

Are you fright ened yet? They had a
cracked wind shield! Move over ISIS! These
peo ple were armed, pos sessed ar bi trarily
banned sub stances, and (gasp!) had a
cracked wind shield!

So why the hype in the me dia?
Af ter all, this case is scarcely
cause for con cern and panic; un less,
of course, you are con cerned and
pan ick ing for your right to own
guns, make per sonal choices for
your self, and travel.

Agenda-driven “news”
The rea son why the main stream

press is leap ing on a story such as
this is be cause an all-out war has
been de clared on the Sec ond
Amend ment in the United States.
An all-out war has been de clared
on the minds of the Amer i can

pub lic as well.
The me dia are not wor ried that most

who read the story will re al ize that they
should have been do ing some thing else
with their time be cause most peo ple sim ply 
won’t read the story to be gin with. They
will see only the head line “Three Armed
Sus pects Found Ar rested In NY Hol land
Tun nel” and im me di ately trans pose the
head line with some thing like “ISIS tried to
blow up the Hol land Tun nel” and “ISIS
had easy ac cess to guns.” For those a lit tle
more in ter ested in the af fairs of the world – 
the right will trans late the re port to mean
“Mus lims” and the left will trans late it to

mean “racists.”

Agenda-driven ten sion
At this point, suc cess ful in doc tri na tion

has been achieved and the pub lic needs
only to be prod ded with the right head line
to move peo ple in the de sired di rec tion in
which the oligarchs wish to see them go. A
lit tle fear goes a long way in a pop u la tion
ter ror ized by its own gov ern ment and
me dia in over drive since 9/11 and a
gen er a tion of Amer i cans now grow ing up
know ing noth ing else but con stant fear,
ter ror ism and rad i cal iza tion.

And there we have it.

Out of noth ing
When there is no do mes tic ter ror to

cap i tal ize on (there al most never has been), 
the FBI, CIA and the shadow gov ern ment
will cre ate it – as in 9/11, New York,
Oklahoma City, Or lando, Boston, Port land 
and so many oth ers.

When the in tel li gence ap pa ra tus is
lag ging be hind on the phys i cal ter ror
as sem bly line, how ever, the me dia will
sim ply step in to make some thing out of
noth ing and re in force the in doc tri na tion
Amer i cans have been re ceiv ing at an ever-
in creas ing rate since 9/11.

Ter ror ism, ex nihilo.

Driv ing with a cracked wind shield an act of ter ror ism?

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
Your an nual dues are what you pay
for The First Free dom, so sound off
in its pages why we’re NOT VOTING

Fu ri ous non Whites riot at Calais

newobserveronline.com

Thousands of non White in vad ers once
again went on the ram page out side the
French port of Calais, des per ately try ing to
force their way into Brit ain prior to the
Eu ro pean Un ion ref er en dum on June 23.

Chant ing vul gar slo gans against the
U. K. – even though they were seek ing
en try to that coun try – the non Whites shut
roads, hurled rocks and placed ob sta cles in
those ven ues lead ing to the fer ries and the
Chan nel Tun nel.

French po lice were called out for the
third day in a row af ter non White hordes –
all liv ing il le gally in the French town’s

out skirts af ter be ing al lowed to in vade
Eu rope – tar geted cars, buses and trucks in
an at tempt to hi jack their way into Brit ain.

The in vader vi o lence brought traf fic to a 
com plete stand still, al low ing sev eral eye -
wit nesses to pho to graph the un rest and
post it on so cial media.

The vi o lence also forced can cel la tion
of a num ber of cross-Chan nel trains, the
Eurotunnel op er a tors con firmed.

Many mo tor ists warned that non Whites
were ston ing cars, and that the post had
shut down com pletely as sta tion ary traf fic
caused miles of con ges tion right through
the town.

The chaos erupted at around 3:00 PM

French time when hun dreds of mi grants
made an or ga nized raid on the motor way

link ing the town to the port, which was
closed by au thor i ties for more than four
hours, spark ing traf fic may hem. It fi nally
re opened at around 7:00 PM af ter be ing left 
strewn with de bris.

Calais news pa per La Voix du Nord
re ported that gangs of non Whites from the
in fa mous “Jun gle” camp at tacked pass ing
traf fic in waves, while po lice put up bar ri ers
and fired tear gas in an at tempt to hold
them back.

Me thod i cal
Sev eral po lice of fi cers were in jured in

the fight ing, and a num ber of ar rests were
made, in clud ing two Com mu nist thugs
from the an ar chist group “No Bor ders.”
The Com mu nists were ar rested for stone
throw ing along with their non White al lies,

po lice said.
Mean while, the Lo cal in France re ports

that the in vad ers are also start ing to steal
small boats along the French coast in or der
to try and cross the Chan nel.

Pi erre-Joachim Antona, spokes man for
the lo cal French mar i time au thor ity, said
ef forts to cross the Chan nel by boat were
“no lon ger ex traor di nary or isolated.”

He said that while the coast guard had
in ter cepted sev eral boats, there was ev i dence
that some in vad ers were suc ceed ing in
cross ing the wa ter, cit ing “clues on Eng lish 
and French beaches, like small boats or life 
vests.”

A po lice source said smug glers were
de mand ing “up to €10,000 ($11,300)” for
the cross ing.

Here’s why that Brit ish ma jor ity
voted OUT of such “di ver sity.”
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By Chris tine Miller
millercbm@gmail.com

Sage mir mit wem du umgehst und ich
sage dir, wer du bist.
Tell me with whom you
as so ci ate and I’ll tell
who you are.  Roo se velt
as so ci ated with Sta lin
and Com mu nism. He
cre ated the So viet
em pire. That should say
it all. But this ar ti cle
is not about Roo se velt

and Sta lin; it con cerns Roo se velt, his
gov ern ment and the Si cil ian Ma fia.

High crime loves a vac uum
Mus so lini, el Duce, in l927 dur ing a

round trip through Sic ily prom ised open
war against the Ma fia. In 1934 he de clared
that the Ma fia as a scourge had been
de stroyed. He was not quite right, be cause
the Ma fia had found a re treat in Amer ica’s
big cit ies – es pe cially New York, where it
took over il le gal al co hol smug gling dur ing
Pro hi bi tion. An aside: if guns are out lawed 
to day, il le gal guns, just like ver bo ten al co hol,
will become readily avail able and weap ons 

smuggling very prof it able for the crime
syn di cates.

One of the most prom i nent Ma fi osi
nabbed by the Amer i can jus tice sys tem
was Lucky Luciano. His two law yers,
George Wolf and Mor ton Levy, could not
spring him be cause the wit nesses, in spite
of threats, ex tor tion and mur der, were just
too nu mer ous. He was sen tenced to thirty
(max i mal 65) years in the high se cu rity
Clinton prison. When the Al lies in the fall
of 1942 con sid ered the con quest of Sic ily
they missed a re sis tance group. The Ma fia
had the only or ga ni za tion and was very
anti fas cis tic and anti-Mus so lini be cause of 
hav ing lost their sway un der his re gime. In
the fall of 1942 the Amer i can gov ern ment
sent a spe cial en voy, Mo ses Polakoff, to
the Clinton prison. What was dis cussed
never saw the light of day. One thing is
sure. Luciano was trans ferred to a much
more com fort able prison near Al bany
where ac cord ing to wit nesses he re ceived
many vis i tors and of ten dis ap peared for
days on end. Luciano re cruited Giuseppe
Dotto, a New York gang ster who was born
in Palermo. On July 17, 1943, the New
York Her ald Tri bune wrote: The Ma fia is

better than it ap pears. The Amer i can,
Eng lish and Ca na dian sol diers had high
praises for the Ma fi osi. There are no braver 
fight ers than they. In “lib er ated” lo cal i ties
through out Sic ily the Amer i cans in stalled
Ma fi osi may ors, who ex acted a hor ri ble
re venge. The names of ma fia mem bers who
were quickly re pa tri ated to Sic ily is a true
who’s who in Amer i can crime sta tis tics.

On Feb ru ary 8, l943, Luciano’s law yer,
George Wolf, de manded a re vi sion of the
for mer sen tence. He stated that Luciano
had con trib uted might ily to the war ef fort
and asked for the sen tence to be re duced. It
was revised to nine years and six month,
the time Luciano had al ready served in
prison. Feb ru ary 9, l946, Luciano was sent
back to Sic ily on a lib erty ship. He died in
1962 and was bur ied in Na ples.

Fel low trav el ers  
Sim i larly, Dwight Ei sen hower praised

the French “re sis tance.” That this re sis tance
was mostly in the hands of Com mu nists
was just fine, even as Sta lin was the good
ally and friend of Roo se velt and there fore
Ei sen hower as well. What hor ri ble re pri sals
these “re sis tance” fight ers took on the

French women af ter the “lib er a tion”! Any
woman hav ing had a Ger man lover was
hor ri bly abused. There were more rapes
and mur ders dur ing those few weeks of
“lib er a tion” than dur ing the en tire four
years of Ger man oc cu pa tion.

Ugly Hol ly wood’s Amer ica
Our me dia never call re sis tance to any

Amer i can war hon or able. Re sis tance to
Amer i can wars is ter ror ism, and Amer i can
re pri sals are fierce and in dis crim i nate.
Think of My Lai – or Magdeburg, where
Jew ish cap tain Rose was killed at the very
end of the war. 

Do you re mem ber that movie “The Dirty
Dozen”? Crim i nals were pulled out of
prison and put into ac tion as sol diers. I will
al ways re mem ber one scene. Ger man men
and women were trapped un der ground.
Through the grate, mem bers of the Dirty
Dozen poured gas o line and set the cel lar
ablaze. The au di ence heard the shrieks and
clapped. War for Amer i cans has be come a
foot ball game. Mo ral ity and hu man ity are set
aside. The Hague and Geneva Con ven tion
are noth ing but pa per. Noth ing mat ters, for
win ning is ev ery thing. Therein lies the rub.

Pal es tin ian woman shot dead af ter car hits Is raeli ve hi cle

Idaho Gov er nor Butch Ot ter has signed 
into law a bill that al lows Idaho res i dents
21 years of age and older to carry con cealed
fire arms with out any need for a per mit.
Re cently passed in the Sen ate and House,
SB-1389 still re quires res i dents aged 18-20
to com plete train ing and have a per mit.

In Idaho, it was already le gal to openly
carry a fire arm with out a per mit.

As of July 1st, 2016, Idaho joins several
States that have permitless con cealed carry:
Alaska, Ar i zona, Kan sas, Maine, Ver mont, 
Wy o ming and West Vir ginia. Other States
are also work ing on sim i lar leg is la tion, and 
the list is likely to grow.

Gov er nor Butch Ot ter has re leased the

fol low ing state ment re gard ing the bill:
“I’m a gun owner, a hunter and life time

mem ber of the Na tional Ri fle As so ci a tion.
I have con sis tently cham pi oned cit i zens’
gun rights through out my years in pub lic
of fice, and I do so again to day in sign ing
Sen ate Bill 1389 into law.

“How ever, con sid er ing the im pli ca tions
of this mea sure I am re minded of the plain
lan guage of the Sec ond Amend ment: ‘A
well-reg u lated Mi li tia, be ing nec es sary to
the se cu rity of a free State, the right of the
peo ple to keep and bear Arms, shall not be
infringed.’

“While S1389 is con sis tent with the
U. S. Con sti tu tion, Idaho val ues and our
com mit ment to up hold ing our con sti tu tional
protections from gov ern ment over reach,
I am con cerned about its lack of any
pro vi sion for ed u ca tion and train ing of
in di vid u als who choose to ex er cise the
right to con cealed carry. Such a safe guard

would seem to be part of the Sec ond
Amend ment’s ‘well-reg u lated’ stan dard.
What’s more, the ad di tion of a sim ple
train ing re quire ment in this bill could have
ad dressed the con cerns of our val ued law
en force ment lead ers and oth ers who
cher ish both the shoot ing cul ture and the
safety of shoot ers and non-shoot ers alike.

“In the ab sence of such a pro vi sion, I
en cour age any one con sid er ing con cealed
carry to take ad van tage of gun safety
train ing op por tu ni ties avail able from many 
rep u ta ble sources through out Idaho. I also
en cour age the Leg is la ture to mon i tor the
ex er cise of this new law and re spond
ap pro pri ately when and if the lack of
stat u tory ed u ca tion and train ing re quire ment
un der mines pub lic safety.”

Permitless con cealed carry is in
ef fect as of July 1st, 2016, in the
sov er eign State of Idaho.

 By Brandon Curtis
concealednation.org

Tell those neo-cons the game is up
Get in volved with the non-vot ing

Amer i can De fense Party

This gov er nor likes guns, but with safety

thelocal.fr

French far right leader Ma rine Le Pen
has de manded that the French peo ple be
given their own ref er en dum on stay ing in
the E. U.  She called on June 21 for all
Eu ro pean Un ion mem bers, in clud ing
France, to fol low Brit ain’s ex am ple in
hold ing a ref er en dum on re main ing in the
bloc.

“What I’m ask ing for is a ref er en dum in
France. Ev ery E. U. mem ber should be

able to have its say in a ref er en dum,”
Na tional Front leader Le Pen, a fierce critic 
of the E. U., told France’s TF1 tele vi sion.

Would opt out
Le Pen, who said she would back a

Brexit if she were Brit ish, pre sented
her self as “a de fender of the free dom of
peo ple to choose their des tiny and choose
their laws.”

“It’s been 11 years since the French
were asked (about the E. U.),” she said,
add ing they had been “be trayed” by

France’s two main par ties the last time
such a vote was held.

By pass ing the peo ple
She was re fer ring to the ref er en dum

held in 2005, in which French vot ers
re jected a draft E. U. con sti tu tion that was
backed by Pres i dent Francois Hollande’s
So cial ists and  ex-pres i dent Nicolas Sarkozy’s

cen ter-right UMP, now known as The
Re pub li cans.

Three years later, the French par lia ment
adopted a stripped-down ver sion of the
treaty with out re sub mit ting it to a pop u lar
vote.

The leader of the Na tional Front, which
topped the poll in France’s vot ing for the
Eu ro pean Par lia ment in 2014, ac cused the

E. U. of pur su ing closer in te gra tion
“against our will.”

Ac cus ing the un ion of re spon si bil ity
for high eurozone un em ploy ment and of
fail ing to keep out “smug glers, ter ror ists
(and) eco nomic mi grants,” Le Pen called
on Na tional lead ers to come to gether to
“build a Eu rope of Na tions to re place the
to tal i tar ian E. U. that we have to day.”

“Give us a vote”: Le Pen wants E. U. ref er en dum in France

tele graph.co.uk

In France, It aly and the Neth er lands,
peo ple are sud denly de mand ing their own
votes on Eu ro pean Un ion mem ber ship and
the euro; the con ti nent faces “a con ta gion”
of ref er en dums.

E. U. lead ers fear a string of copy cat
polls could tear the or gani za tion apart, as
lead ers come un der pres sure to em u late
Da vid Cameron and hold votes.

It came as Ger man busi ness lead ers
handed a con sid er able boost to the Leave
cam paign by say ing it would be “very, very 
fool ish” to deny the U. K. a free trade deal
af ter Brexit.

Markus Kerber, head of the BDI, which
rep re sents Ger man in dus try, said that

1970s-style trade bar ri ers would re sult in
job losses in Ger many.

“Im pos ing trade bar ri ers, im pos ing
pro tec tion ist mea sures be tween our two
coun tries – or be tween the two po lit i cal
cen ters, the Eu ro pean Un ion on the one
hand and the U. K. on the other – would
be a very, very fool ish thing in the 21st
cen tury.”

In It aly, the anti-es tab lish ment Five Star
move ment on June 21 de clared it would
de mand a ref er en dum on the euro. The
party wants the euro to be split – one for the 
rich north and one for the south. 

Beppe Grillo, the party’s leader, has called
for a full ref er en dum on E. U. mem ber ship. 
He said: “The mere fact that a coun try like

Great Brit ain is hold ing a ref er en dum on
whether to leave the E. U. sig nals the fail ure
of the Eu ro pean Un ion.”

Five Star won 19 of 20 may oral elec tions
on June 19, in clud ing in Rome and Tu rin,
in a ma jor blow to Matteo Renzi, the Prime
Min is ter.

In France, Ma rine Le Pen, the Front
Na tional leader, has called for France to
have its own ref er en dum on the “de cay ing”
E. U. “I would vote for Brexit, even if I
think that France has a thou sand more
rea sons to leave than the U. K.,” she said.

In the Neth er lands, polls show that a
ma jor ity of vot ers want a ref er en dum on
mem ber ship, and vot ers are evenly split
over whether to stay or go.

The Brexit con ta gion

presstv.ir

Israeli forces shot and killed a young
Pal es tin ian woman af ter her car crashed
into a sta tion wagon near the en trance of an 
il le gal Is raeli set tle ment in the south ern

part of the oc cu pied West Bank.
The shoot ing was car ried out at the Elias 

Junc tion, a pop u lar hitch-hik ing des ti na tion
in close prox im ity to the en trance of the
Kiryat Arba set tle ment on the out skirts of
the city of al-Khalil (Heb ron), lo cated 30
ki lo me ters (19 miles) south of al-Quds
(Je ru sa lem), on Fri day af ter noon, June 24.

The Pal es tin ian Min is try of Health

iden ti fied the slain woman as Majd
al-Khadour. Is raeli sources said she was 18 
years old.

Two Is rae lis, re port edly a man and a
woman in their 50s, sus tained light in ju ries 
in the ac ci dent, and were trans ported to the
Shaare Zedek Med i cal Cen ter in al-Quds

for treatment.
An un named Is raeli army spokes per son

said Is raeli forces fired sev eral shots at the
Pal es tin ian woman af ter she al leg edly
car ried out a car-ram ming at tack.

Pho tos pub lished by Pal es tin ian me dia
out lets show a red car whose front had

been badly dam aged in what ap peared to
be a col li sion. There were a num ber of
bul let holes through the wind shield as well.

Khadour’s kill ing came only four days
af ter Is raeli forces had shot and killed
15-year-old Pal es tin ian teen ager Mahmoud
Badran and se ri ously in jured four oth ers.

This photo, pro vided by the Pal es tin ian news
agency Safa, shows the af ter math of a car crash
near the en trance of the Kiryat Arba set tle ment on 
the out skirts of the Pal es tin ian city of al-Khalil
(Heb ron) on June 24, 2016.



Like so many other CIA banks, the Bank
of Credit and Com merce In ter na tional
(BCCI) in 1991 went bust, leav ing a $13
bil lion fi nan cial hole. Cred i tors brought
sub se quent ac tion against Price Wa ter house,
the pres ti gious Lon don ac count ing firm, as 
the lat ter had given BCCI its un qual i fied
ap proval. Those claim ing dam ages due to
such neg li gence in ex cess of $11 bil lion
set tled out of court.

New un der tak ings
With the fall of Sai gon, se vere drought

in South east Asia and erad i ca tion of the
poppy fields in Burma and Thai land, the
CIA set its sights on the Golden Cres cent,
where the high lands of Af ghan i stan, Iran
and Pa ki stan all con verge, for a new source 
of drug rev e nue.

The CIA cre ated new ship ping part ners
to per pet u ate its drugs-for-arms trade. Set
up in Scot land and Is rael by Amer i can
arms dealer Charles Byrne at the re quest of 
CIA Di rec tor Wil liam Casey was Allivane
and Allivane. One of the ini tial ship ments
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from these firms was made to the Aya tol lah 
Khomieni in Iran as a part of the prom ised
Oc to ber Sur prise. It con tained long-range
ar til lery and elec tron ics that the mul lah
used in his war against Iraq. Then fol lowed 
three large flasks of ra dio ac tive ce sium, by 
way of Den mark, then Por tu gal, and on via
Cy prus and Is rael fi nally to Iran. Within
three years of the raid, one hun dred twenty
ad di tional ship ping op er a tions were set up
in coastal cit ies through out Eu rope.

In ad di tion to the re fin er ies in Sic ily,
hun dreds of “her oin kitch ens” were set up
through out Tur key, in clud ing Baskale, half 
an hour from the bor der of Iraq. Var i ous
new routes were open across the Bal kans
along with ho tels, res tau rants and broth els
to ac com mo date smug glers. Ru ral hov els
such as Lice, Van and Gaziantep gave rise
to smug glers’ nests and sud den pros per ity.

To re it er ate, her oin had be come a $400
bil lion busi ness, with 200 mil lion us ers
through out the world. The CIA’s share of
this busi ness fi nanced the mujahideen in

Af ghan i stan, gue rilla forces in An gola,
the Contras, the pup pet re gimes in South
Amer ica and the El Sal va dor death squads.

The Golden Cres cent was at this time
pro duc ing 80 per cent of the world’s opium
sup ply. At the end of 1982, the DEA had
ev i dence of over forty her oin syn di cates
and two hun dred her oin lab o ra to ries then
op er at ing in Pa ki stan. The CIA de pos ited a
large share of its prof its from all of these
op er a tions into Leb a non in the Shakarchi
Trad ing Com pany, not just a con ve nient
laun dry but also a ship ping firm de liv er ing
8.5 ton or ders of choice brown prod uct to
the Gambino crime syn di cate in New York.

In keep ing with the CIA’s pol icy of false 
flags, blame for this sharp rise in her oin
pro duc tion fell upon those (“Evil Em pire”) 
So viet gen er als in Kabul. Edwin Meese,
Pres i dent Rea gan’s at tor ney gen eral, said
dur ing a visit to Islamabad: “The re gime
main tains an ab so lute in dif fer ence to any
mea sures to con trol poppy. We strongly
be lieve there is ac tu ally en cour age ment, at
least tac ti cally, over grow ing poppy.”

The in creased flow of her oin im pacted
all re gions of the world in clud ing Pa ki stan. 
Be fore the CIA in va sion, that coun try had
fewer than five thou sand her oin us ers. At
the end of the So viet-Af ghan i stan war, 1.6
mil lion her oin ad dicts ex isted there.

Fall 1981: Mena, Ar kan sas,
be comes CIA co caine hub
The prin ci pal laun dry for that evolved

her oin net work re mained the BCCI, which
con tin ued its prin ci pal of fices in Lon don
and Karachi. James R. Bath, CIA as so ci ate
and busi ness part ner of George W. Bush,
was a pri mary di rec tor. U. S. busi ness man
Bert Lance, who served as di rec tor of the
Of fice of Man age ment and Bud get un der
Pres i dent Jimmy Carter, emerged in 1981
as a key BCCI Con sul tant, along with the
Ar kan sas power bro ker Jack son Stephens.
In ac cor dance with the wishes of Wil liam
Casey, Pres i dent Rea gan’s CIA di rec tor,
the BCCI stood alone fi nan cially with out
Con gres sio nal scru tiny.

Thanks to Lance and Stephens, west ern
Ar kan sas be came a hub of in ter na tional
drug smug gling. CIA as sets in clud ing the
pi lot Barry Seal were smug gling co caine
into that area. They also air trans ported in
huge duf fle bags full of cash packed for air
drops to ground crews wait ing in re mote
ar eas near Mena. BCCI’s Wash ing ton DC
fi nan cial in sti tu tion First Amer i can Bank
had laun dered that cash, which came from
the Gambino crime fam ily by way of Clark
M. Clif ford, for mer Sec re tary of De fense.
The Gambinos were shell ing out for each
ship ment $50 mil lion.

Blocked by Na tional Se cu rity
This laun der ing at First Amer i can came

about in con junc tion with Worthern Bank,
a fi nan cial in sti tu tion owned by Jack son
Stephens, and the Ar kan sas De vel op ment
Fi nance Au thor ity, a State agency set up by 
Gov er nor Bill Clinton. Stephens had been
a ma jor do nor to Clinton’s gu ber na to rial
cam paign in 1982, Worthern pro vid ing the
can di date with a $3.5 mil lion line of credit. 
Kamal Adham, front man for the BCCI’s
DC op er a tion, ac cord ing to the April 1989

— De cep tions ver sus revelations —

By John Peeples
firstfreedom.net

Mena, Ar kan sas, the CIA’s co caine hub
The only sig nif i cant elec tion in

2016 is whether to en ter a “vot ing” 
booth – thereby renewing a Zi on ist 
oc cu pa tional gov ern ment’s li cense 
– or join the move ment to oust that
Zog dic tat ing our States’ rights.

CIA Di rec tor Wil liam Casey

Kerry Com mit tee re port, was “the CIA’s
prin ci pal li ai son for the en tire Mid dle East
from the mid-1960s through 1979. John
Forbes Kerry, Yale grad u ate and mem ber
Skull and Bones ’65, had headed up this
“in ves ti ga tive” com mit tee.

Undertaking to ac tu ally ex am ine First
Amer i can, CBS cor re spon dent Bill Plante
came upon “a trail of tens of mil lions of
dol lars in co caine prof its [in volv ing Mena,
Ar kan sas] and we don’t know where it
leads. It is a trail blocked by the Na tional
Se cu rity Coun cil.”

Bill Clinton’s re cord
Fol low ing twelve years of Re pub li can

ad min is tra tions, Poppy Bush passed the
reins to his drug smug gling buddy from
Ar kan sas Bill Clinton, who had stud ied at
Yale Law School. Some re search ers claim
the CIA re cruited Clinton while he was a
Rhodes Scholar at Ox ford.

Rob ert P. John son (Wil liam Barr) told
Bill Clinton while in side a con crete bunker 

in Ar kan sas, “You are a fair-haired boy, but 
you do have com pe ti tion for the job you
seek. We would never put all our eggs in
one bas ket. You and your State have been
our great est as set… Mr. Casey wanted me
to pass on to you that un less you screw up
and do some thing stu pid, you are num ber
one on our short list for a shot at the job
you al ways wanted.”

NOTA
So there you have CIA Di rec tor George

H. W. Bush’s cam paign man ager speak ing
through the proxy of Bush’s last at tor ney
gen eral to George H. W. Bush’s ri val in the
1992 fed eral “elec tion,” an other show and 
sham for the U. S. hoi pol loi – which tells
you why I’m buying None Of The Above
in 2016.

The Iran-Con tra pa pers are to tally se cret,
not to be re leased and many be lieve never
will be. George H. W. Bush was in charge
of Iran-Con tra! How do we know this? A
dozen or so of the of fi cial par tic i pants in

that con spir acy from DEA, CIA, NSA and
on and on had sec ond thoughts, realizing
the il le gal i ties, re belled and published all
they knew on pa per and the internet.

So we have a per sonal and open ac count 
of the of fi cially-sup pressed re cord, which
well ex plains why Bush Se nior and fel low
op er a tors de sire com plete and per ma nent
se crecy. Iran-Con tra should place sev eral
dozen of fi cials in their own gulags for the
rest of their nat u ral lives.

Re mem ber those show and sham Iran-
Con tra tri als? Bush Se nior’s op er a tors
were found guilty of per jury, only later to
re ceive par dons.

In 1995 Am nesty In ter na tional re leased
a re port say ing 1,200 Iran-Con tra vic tims
were locked away in fed eral pris ons. These 
are the fall guys, the grunts, con tract pi lots, 
those hav ing done the dirty work for CIA
han dlers, most of them serv ing sen tences
of from twenty years to life plus.

Ar kan sas was n’t the only CIA co caine
hub on U. S. soil. The agency op er ated as
well in Cal i for nia, Ar i zona, New Mex ico,
Texas, Lou i si ana, Florida, Geor gia, North
and South Carolina, Vir ginia, Ten nes see
and Ken tucky, while Florida was as bad, if
not worse, than Bill Clinton’s Ar kan sas.

This in volved mov ing co caine and arms

by air and sea trans port, money laun der ing
through se lected banks, in sur ance fraud
and shady real es tate deals. Jeb Bush along
with his broth ers George W. and Neil were
on that short list of key money laun der ing
op er a tors. Neil was into a ma jor fi nan cial
fraud involving sav ings and loans banks in
sev eral States un der var i ous names, which
turned into a great scan dal ex pos ing illegal
CIA co vert ac tiv i ties. Poppy Bush had to
bail his son out to the tune of $5 mil lion.
Sen a tor Bob Gra ham, though a Dem o crat,
was very sup port ive of Bush and Com pany 
Con tra op er a tions. Gra ham and real es tate
part ner Carlos Cardon of San ti ago, Chile,
the in fa mous in ter na tional arms dealer, had 
prof ited quite well from shady real es tate
money laun der ing deals to the sum of $57
mil lion.

Sen a tor Gra ham’s dairy farm air strip, at 
5,200 feet and in re mote Ve nus, Florida,

Lt. Col. Ol i ver North and his at tor ney Brendan
V. Sullivan Jr. tes ti fy ing be fore the Con gres sio nal
Iran-Con tra com mit tee.

The Clintons of Mena

Big Jew Abe Foxman gives H. W. a pat on head

Spook Kerry

Sen a tor Bob Graham

proved an ex cel lent lo ca tion for re ceiv ing
co caine-laden air craft from Hon du ras in
Cen tral Amer ica. Re sid ing sev eral hours
away in Mi ami, Gra ham en joyed plau si ble
de nial of any “crim i nal ac tiv ity” oc cur ring
on his prop erty.

Then there’s Con gress man Por ter Goss
(later CIA di rec tor), in volved with Bush
broth ers Jeb, George and Neil in fraud u lent 
real es tate ven tures at Destin, gain ing them 
$350 mil lion in Florida’s pan han dle.

In 1985 a vid eo tape al leg edly cap tured
George W. Bush and his brother Jeb in the
act of pick ing up ki los of co caine from the
Tamiami Air port near Mi ami for a party.
This DEA sting was set up by a venge ful
Barry Seal.

Seal was said to have been an gry over
what he con sid ered Vice Pres i dent Bush’s
shabby treat ment of him. In the deal those
two had cut, Seal felt that Bush was to take
care of his (Seal’s) IRS dif fi cul ties while in 
ex change Seal had gone to work for Bush
and Ol i ver North at Mena, Ar kan sas. Now

he felt dou ble-crossed by Bush and re acted 
by us ing his DEA cover to ar range a sting
that ended up net ting two very red-faced
Bush boys. Seal then stepped in and “took
care” of things. So the Bush ies were now
sup pos edly in his debt, plus Barry hung on
to the video shot of his sting for in sur ance.
In re tal i a tion, Barry Seal was very pub licly 
ex e cuted for his im pu dence less than a year 
later. When caught, mem bers of the hit
team (three Co lom bi ans) all in formed their 
law yers that once they ar rived in the U. S.,
a mil i tary of fi cer had di rected their ac tions, 
whom the trio quickly fig ured out to be the
National Se cu rity Coun cil (NSC) staffer
Ma rine Lt. Col. Ol i ver North. Where are
the tapes? In the three boxes of doc u ments, 
au dio and vid eo tapes con fis cated by the
FBI Spe cial Agent in Charge of the Ba ton
Rouge of fice. One copy of the vid eo tape
ex ists some where. We were hop ing that it
might sur face dur ing the 2000 pres i den tial
cam paign “show ing George W. and Jeb
pick ing up the co caine.”

Col o nel North and Lt. Cmdr. Al ex an der
Mar tin (ONI, U. S. Navy, Ret.), op er a tions
of fi cers in Florida, had a very large cast of
as sets, han dlers and con trac tors ready to do

Spook Barry Seal
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the dirty work. They could ac cess a  fleet of 
250 air craft, from high-per for mance sin gle 
en gines to me dium-sized twin en gines and
cargo trans port planes. Avail able also were 
nu mer ous clan des tine land ing strips and
air drop zones in Florida and Geor gia.

CIA op er a tions in Ar kan sas did n’t have
to com pete with out sid ers as did Florida’s,
where crazy Cu bans and Co lom bi ans vied
in Mi ami for con trol of the co caine trade.
Co lom bian drug car tels were send ing men
into Mi ami to col lect out stand ing debts at
the points of ma chine guns. These teams,
known as “co caine cow boys,” left bod ies
and may hem in their wake, which turned
into a real drug war, up close, per sonal and
bru tal.

North and Com pany picked up on this
and ap plied the same method against those
who might be, or al ready were, a prob lem,
elim i nat ing such trou ble mak ers and giv ing 
it the ap pear ance of a car tel or mob job, as
with Don Aronow and Barry Seal just for
start ers.

With tons of co caine and mil lions in
cash com ing into South Florida plus all the
mur der and may hem in Mi ami, na tional
pub lic ity and at ten tion soon fol lowed. The
leaks of CIA drug smug gling in volv ing
Bill Clinton and other State gov ern men tal
of fi cials in Mena, Ar kan sas, could also not
be kept quiet any lon ger.

Once Nic a ra gua had shot down Barry
Seal’s C-123 trans port plane fer ry ing arms, 
and that flight was traced back to Mena, it
be came known that Seal had rented a huge
hanger there for main te nance, add ing fuel
blad ders and spe cial ra dio gear in get ting
his smug gling air craft pre pared for long
non stop trips aloft.

Show time
Vice Pres i dent Bush and coconspirators

tried to han dle all these rap idly-spread ing
brushfire ru mors. De cid ing it was time to
cover their as sets, go into dam age-con trol
mode, Bush and Com pany deftly played
the “Na tional Se cu rity” card. Co op er ate to
a de gree, con vene “spe cial com mit tees”
and “in ves ti ga tions,” maybe even a show

trial ex pos ing a few “rogue” agents to keep 
the pop u lace happy. North and his friends
get a slap on the wrist, later to be par doned
by Pres i dent George H. W. “Poppy” Bush,
as, like those CIA op er a tions hav ing ended
in Viet nam, the Agency moves else where
to keep its prof its roll ing and the beat goes
on, co caine and her oin con tin u ally flow ing 
into the U. S. from Mex ico plus her oin by
the tons out of the Mid dle East.

The per son nel and con trac tors (usu ally
lo cals hand picked), ground crews, con tract 
pi lots, dis trib u tors of prod uct, con tracted
hits, who had first hand knowl edge as to the 
chain of com mand were set up by the DEA, 
U. S. Cus toms, the BATFE and State law
en force ment agen cies such as the Florida
De part ment of Law En force ment (FDLE).
Two for mer FBI agents told me that my
case was vin dic tive pros e cu tion. I was “to
be made an ex am ple of,” hav ing “stepped
on the wrong toes and ticked off the wrong
peo ple.” That I did and will con tinue to do.

Needed: a Boxer Re bel lion
With to day’s opi ate ep i demic so closely

mim ick ing the clas sic Na tion-destabilizing 
and for tune-build ing im pe ri al is tic opium
pol icy di rected against China in the 1800s,
many drug-trade re search ers ques tion just
what is go ing on where the higher ech e lons 
of that en ter prise con fer reg u larly with the

se cret ser vices of gov ern ment.
Is this “of fi cial” pro hi bi tion and War on

Drugs a col lu sion for so cial en gi neer ing,
po lit i cal con trol and the huge prof its that
de rive from il licit goods? Is all this her oin
(and co caine) on the street just be cause a
mar ket of de sir ous buy ers ex ists? Or do we 
have a clan des tine gov ern ment em ploy ing
in tel li gence and mil i tary op er a tives in a
mas sive drug ging of the U. S.? Who runs it
and where does the money go? Is the thing
“gov ern ment sanc tioned” un der some kind 
of twisted “na tional se cu rity” man tle?

Her oin is at an all-time high in pu rity,
and at bar gain-base ment prices in a black
mar ket with ever-youn ger cus tom ers. It
has gone from be ing less than 10% pure
and scarce out side big-city ghet tos to near
70% pure and avail able na tion wide.

Is this by chance? Hardly.

It’s been around
Col o nel Paul E. Helliwell had one hell

of an idea. It came to him in China, where
he served as Chief of Spe cial In tel li gence
for the Of fice of Stra te gic Ser vices, 1946

For mer Screen Ac tors Guild Pres i dent Ron ald
Rea gan, later act ing U. S. Pres i dent, “in ves ti gates.”

(OSS, fore run ner of the CIA).
Helliwell’s idea would re sult in a un ion

be tween the U. S. in tel li gence com mu nity
and or ga nized crime re sult ing in con flicts,
wars, fi nan cial up heav als and an her oin
ep i demic bound to for ever al ter the flow of
world his tory.

The As so ci a tion for Re spon si ble Dis sent
es ti mates that from 1947 (found ing of the
CIA) to 1987 six mil lion people had died
as a re sult of CIA co vert op er a tions. The
CIA jus ti fies those ac tions as part of its war 
against “Com mu nism.” And most coups do
in volve a Com mu nist men ace. This tar gets
un lucky Na tions for a wide as sort ment of
rea sons, not only threats to U. S. busi ness
in ter ests abroad but, as well, lib eral or even 
mod er ate so cial re forms, po lit i cal un rest,
the un will ing ness of a leader to carry out
Wash ing ton’s dic tates and dec la ra tions of
neu tral ity in the Cold War (A Timeline of
CIA Atroc i ties, 1994).

The Com mu nist So viet Un ion be came
an Amer i can ally dur ing WWII. Go fig ure.
In his later 9/11 “War on Ter ror” false flag,
was George W. Bush with us or against us?
The Zi on ist oc cu pa tional Gov ern ment that
he nom i nally headed sanc tioned nar cot ics
and arms smug gling, an on go ing crim i nal

en ter prise at home and abroad. Se ces sion
now! NOTA 2016!

Fight ing the wrong en emy
Allen Dulles, Swiss di rec tor of the U. S.

Of fice of Stra te gic Ser vices (OSS), came
to this con clu sion at the close of 1942, as
the Ger man in fan try re mained mired in the
mud and snow of the Rus sian steppes. He
had re ceived word via Vat i can mes sen gers
from the Schutzstaffel (SS) Chief Hein rich
Himmler and Wal ter Schellenberg, head of
the SS for eign in tel li gence ser vice, that the
Ger man gov ern ment wished to es tab lish a
sep a rate peace with the United States.
Such rec on cil i a tion would al low the Third
Reich to con cen trate its com plete at ten tion
on pul ver iz ing the So vi ets. When Dulles
ex pressed his open ness to dis cuss ing that
pro posal, the Ger man High Com mand sent 
Prus sian aris to crat and busi ness man Prince 
Max von Hohenlohe to meet with him in
Bern. Hohenlohe was sur prised to learn
that Dulles not only en dorsed the Nazi idea 
but main tained that a strong Ger many was
nec es sary as a bul wark against Bolshevism,
the Le nin ist branch of the Com mu nist Party
that had seized con trol of Rus sia in 1917.

Dur ing a se ries of communiques with
OSS Chief Wil liam (“Wild Bill”) Don o van 
in Wash ing ton, Allen Dulles ex pressed his
ea ger ness to pur sue the peace ne go ti a tions, 
be liev ing that the So vi ets posed a greater
threat to the United States and the sta bil ity
of the West ern World than did Ger many, as
the for mer had com mit ted acts of geno cide
far sur pass ing po groms of the Third Reich. 
Com mu nism en dorsed a god less ide ol ogy 
that called for world wide rev o lu tion and
the col lapse of Cap i tal ism. They be lieved
hu man his tory was gov erned by a pro cess
of di a lec ti cal ma te ri al ism, the idea that any
cur rent eco nomic or der would al ways give
rise to its op po site, a pro cess which must
ter mi nate in cre at ing their “state less State”
built on the com mon own er ship of goods
and prop erty.

Dulles had prob lems with the Na zis –
their goal of a thou sand-year Reich which
di vided man kind into Übermenschen and
Untermenschen. But they were Chris tians,
re tain ing a He geli an sense of his tory that
ex plained the rise and fall of gov ern ments
in terms of a spir i tual pro cess; and shared
with Amer ica a com mon West ern her i tage.
Yet, more im por tantly, the Na zis be lieved
in Cap i tal ism and the own er ship of pri vate
prop erty. They even had minted the word
Reprivatisierung (reprivatizing), to re store 
to their for mer own ers those prop er ties that 
the State had seized, which pol icy re versed 
so cial ist trends then spread ing through out
Eu rope.

Not to be
So why did those peace ne go ti a tions go

no where at all? Be cause of the cor ro sive
and de struc tive Rothschild-Zi on ist-Jew ish
in flu en tial pres ence in Brit ain and the FDR 
ad min is tra tion. This front has ex isted in
the United States for 168 years, since 1848, 
thir teen years be fore Lin coln’s Marx ist War
of 1861 dur ing which the Bank ing House
of Rothschild fi nanced the over throw of all  
gov ern ment North and South. Or, as Karl
Marx fa mously stated upon the con clu sion
of Lin coln’s tyranny: “Af ter the Civil War
phase, the United States re ally is only now
en ter ing the rev o lu tion ary phase.”

What we are see ing un fold to day is the
end re sult of Lin coln’s 1861 Marx ist war –
Com mu nism!

New world odor

mm

The mys te ri ous Paul Helliwell (left) was Sta tion
Chief of OSS China, orig i nal ar chi tect of the CIA
drugs-for-arms trade that would be the cen ter of
power, a top op er a tive for the mob helping ex pand
nar cot ics op er a tions world wide.

A more ap pro pri ate name for this “New
Amer ica” cre ated with the CSA’s de feat,
the death and burial of that orig i nal 1789
gov ern ment of the Found ing Fa thers, would
be the Un ion of So cial ist States Amer ica.
And a more fit ting flag for this USSA is the 
old So viet ham mer and sickle re plac ing the 
stars which stood for sov er eign States. The
serfs/tax slaves/ sub jects un der this USSA
al ready have a pledge to the flag writ ten by
Fran cis Bellamy, a 19th-cen tury Uto pian
So cial ist. Bellamy held that the de fin ing
event in Amer i can his tory was the “Civil
War,” and he ad mit ted de sir ing that his
pledge would re in force ev ery thing that the
vi sions of “Ham il ton, the Web ster-Haynes
de bate, the speeches of Wil liam H. Seward
and Lin coln, [and] the Civil War” had set
into mo tion. Al ex an der Ham il ton, Dan iel
Web ster, Abra ham Lin coln and Wil liam H. 
Seward were all flam ing ad vo cates of big
gov ern ment, the an tith e sis of States’ rights.

Fix ated
As with all good So cial ists/Com mu nists,

Bellamy had ul ti mate faith in man and big
gov ern ment. Each ma jor So cial ist po lit i cal
leader in the twen ti eth cen tury, Vladi mir
Le nin, Jo seph (The Butcher) Sta lin, Mao
Tse-Tung and his sy co phants, has been for
cen tral iza tion, not a one of them re specting 

States’ rights. In this mix of Com mu nist
lead ers let’s in clude ev ery USSA Pres i dent 
from Lin coln to that Af ri can Chief tain in
the White House to day.

Fran cis Bellamy’s wish to have a pledge 
that would so lid ify the fed eral gov ern ment
vic tory over these Con fed er ate States of
Amer ica is proof pos i tive that the South,
then as now, stood in the way of Amer ica’s
Uto pian So cial ist ideologues.

USSA
Bellamy did n’t in clude “un der God” in

his pledge to the flag, be cause he did not
be lieve in God. Those two words en tered
the sac ra ment in 1952 to pro claim that we
were better than such Com mu nist hea then
in the old So viet Un ion. To day the USSA
has struck God from its vo cab u lary; we’re
a re place ment for that long-since-re tired
USSR.

When was the last time you heard a so-
called Con ser va tive pol i ti cian talk about
States’ rights and sov er eign ties, sov er eign
cit i zens, nul li fi ca tion of un con sti tu tional
laws, in ter po si tion whereby a State in jects
it self be tween its cit i zens and the fed eral
gov ern ment? Jef fer so nian con sti tu tional
prin ci ples are for eign to them. Along with
the Re pub li can Party – Lin coln’s, founded
in 1854 – they are ad vo cates for a strong,
in di vis i ble (big) gov ern ment. The doc trine
of States’ rights proved the great stum bling 
block to pre vent to day’s strong, in di vis i ble,
big gov ern ment.

How to re gain what we lost on 9 April
1865? Se ces sion! It’s time we re cov ered
those pow ers not del e gated. Why con tinue
par tic i pat ing in a ty ran ni cal, dic ta to rial, de
facto oc cu pa tional gov ern ment?

NOTA 2016.
NEXT: The recovery of States’ rights

Lon don ers call for break from U. K.
infostormer.com

The Brit ish peo ple are awak en ing with
their de ci sion to leave the Eu ro pean Un ion.

Lon don on the other hand is a whole
dif fer ent story. The city is a cess pool filled
with hordes of nonWhites, Com mu nists
and a myr iad of in sane in di vid u als. They
re cently voted to elect a Mos lem mayor,
which speaks vol umes. Plus, more than
two mil lion Lon don vot ers elected to stay
in the E. U.

Many of these in di vid u als have started
de mand ing that Lon don it self break away

from the U. K. fol low ing this vote.

Sharia sanc tum?
That’s fine; maybe they can re name it

Londonistan, build a one-hundred me ter
wall around it and de port all nonWhites
into that haven.

From The Mir ror:
“Lon don ers have called for the cap i tal

of Eng land to break away from the rest of
Brit ain fol low ing to day’s vote to leave the
Eu ro pean Union.

“The city went against the Na tional

trend by vot ing in fa vor of Re main – un like 
vast swathes of the north of Eng land and
some Tory heartlands in the south.

“More than 2.2 mil lion Lon don vot ers
backed Re main com pared to 1.5 mil lion in
fa vor of Leave.

“The Leave vote hit the City of Lon don
par tic u larly hard, as a day of hor ror saw
bil lions wiped off FTSE 100 shares.

“Frus trated Lon don ers have now taken
to so cial me dia to ask Lon don mayor Sadiq 
Khan to de clare the city in de pend ent from
the rest of the U. K. and stay in the E. U.”
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The Con fed er ate States of Amer ica
By Elliott Germain

Trans fer of Power

The pow er ful mis fits of in trigue are
de ter mined to rule over
Amer ica by de ceit or
by force, but there will
al ways be those who
pledge their al le giance 
to the truth, just for its
own sake. Hope fully
we’ll also see enough
peo ple coun ter ing the
in trigue and de lu sions of a pro posed global 
har mony that can only be re al ized at the
ex pense of na tional sov er eignty. Truth may 
not al ways be com fort able, nor con tin u ally 
make us feel “happy”; there fore, the weak
among us have turned away. But, with out
truth, their lib erty will fi nally and for ever
pass away.

Our own U. S. Gov ern ment con tin ues to 
be di rected by a global agenda. There fore,
that gov ern ment can not pro vide us with
the lib erty we must have. The War of 1861
was not a con flict about “States’ rights,”
“slav ery,” the “right to se cede” or a war “to 
pre serve the un ion.” Those were merely
the rhe tor i cal ex cuses needed to sat isfy
both sides of a di vided, un in formed pub lic. 
The War of 1861 was a Trans fer of Power:
the Na tional gov ern ment de stroyed its own 
Con sti tu tion and the Con sti tu tions of the
sep a rate sov er eign States and con sol i dated
them into one “un ion.” This cen tral iza tion
of Amer ica was fol lowed a hun dred years
later by the consolidat ion of Eu rope into
one “Eu ro pean Un ion,” which will likely
be fol lowed by the Amer i can na tions be ing 
united into one “con ti nen tal un ion,” and an 
Ara bian-Per sian Un ion, an Asian Un ion
and a new So viet Un ion. Then all such
“un ions” will be cen tral ized into one
global gov ern ment. Look ing back (which
is easy) on the 1865 tenets of Karl Marx,
and con sid er ing his pre vi ous state ments,
see ing how it was Marx who first pro posed 
a “United States of Eu rope,” those words
now re veal a deeper de sign. Marx:

“Af ter the Civil War
phase, the United States
re ally is only now en ter ing
the rev o lu tion ary phase.”

Fol low ing Lin coln’s No vem ber 1860
elec tion, but be fore he took of fice (at that
time on March 4th) in 1861, seven of the
South ern States se ceded. These se ces sions
were a di rect re sponse to the Re pub li can
Party acquiring the White House, al though
Re pub li cans con trolled neither Con gress
nor the Su preme Court. The next four
States which would even tu ally join the
Con fed er acy re mained in the Un ion un til
Lin coln called up the mil i tary to sub due the 
“in sur rec tion” in South Carolina.

In ter na tional in trigue de ployed out of
Eu rope to sep a rate the Amer i can States,
North from South, had worked; how ever,
that doesn’t mean all the con ten tious is sues 
sur round ing se ces sion were false. For the
North ern pow ers, the Rad i cal Re pub li cans, 
in dus tri al ists and bank ers, were forc ing the 
South into an agenda of di vi sion that such
oc cult South ern se ces sion ists had set them
all up to ac com mo date. But, with out the
gen eral pub lic know ing any thing of hid den 
pol i tics at work, there was no way for them
to avert that well-scripted, “ir re press ible”
con flict.

The plan was to cre ate a war be tween
the States that would change Amer ica for
all time. Par don the met a phor, but, it was
like tak ing 34 in di vid ual eggs and mix ing
them in a pan, frying a “un ion” im pos si ble

to un scram ble. In this po lit i cal strat egy of
in te grating a sin gle “law of the land,” those 
agents had to al ter the Con sti tu tion in such
a way that Amer ica could never recover its
orig i nal pres tige based on each sep a rate
State’s sovereignty.

Lin coln was elected in No vem ber 1860.
South Carolina, leader of the se ces sion ists, 
along with Mis sis sippi, se ceded De cem ber 
20th; Florida, De cem ber 22nd; Al a bama,
De cem ber 24th; Geor gia, Jan u ary 2nd;
Lou i si ana, Jan u ary 7th; and Texas se ceded
Feb ru ary 23rd.

On Feb ru ary 4th the ini tial meet ing of
the Con fed er ate Pro vi sional Con gress took 
place. On Feb ru ary 8th, 1861, the seven
State Con fed er ate Pro vi sional Gov ern ment
con vened, and on March 11th they adopted 
the Con fed er ate Con sti tu tion unan i mously. 
On March 16th, the U. S. Ter ri tory of
Ar i zona voted to leave the Un ion and
asked to be a Ter ri tory of the Con fed er acy,
which was granted in Au gust of 1861.

Other South ern States – Vir ginia, North
Carolina, Ten nes see and Ar kan sas – held
in di vid ual State con ven tions and voted
against se ces sion. On Feb ru ary 9th, the
Con fed er ate Gov ern ment chose Jef fer son
Da vis as Pres i dent; he was not seeking that
position.

Jef fer son Da vis was the
best Con sti tu tional mind in
the coun try. He had op posed
se ces sion, tour ing the North
be fore the war, speak ing out
to avoid se ces sion and pre vent
that re gional blood bath.

Da vis ex pounded the South’s le git i mate
griev ances against those un con sti tu tional
en croach ments by the na tional gov ern ment 
into States’ ju ris dic tions. The well funded
and es tab lished oc cult se ces sion ag i ta tors
needed to le git i mize their power play yet
con ceal them selves – and so chose a true
Amer i can states man, Jef fer son Da vis, to
lead their new Na tion.

Jef fer son Da vis ac cepted the po si tion
as Pres i dent of the Con fed er ate States of
Amer ica, and thus car ried im me di ately a

tre men dous bur den. The day fol low ing his
in au gu ra tion, Un ion forces hav ing cap tured
Nash ville, Ten nes see, Dem o crat and fu ture 
U. S. Pres i dent An drew John son be came
mil i tary gov er nor there. It may seem like a
con tra dic tion, that per haps the two great est 
States men of this era, Da vis and John son,
were serv ing on op po site sides. But it’s not
a con tra dic tion at all be cause both men
worked to serve truth and pur sue jus tice for 
the much-abused South ern States dur ing
and af ter that war.

An drew John son was the only South ern
Sen a tor to keep his seat in the U. S. Sen ate
af ter all the South ern States had se ceded,
in clud ing his own State of Ten nes see on

June 8th, 1861. Vir ginia had Sen a tors in
Con gress dur ing the War, but they were
un law ful Sen a tors from a bo gus Pierpont
Vir ginia gov ern ment. So An drew John son
be came mil i tary gov er nor of Ten nes see,
and, in 1864, was elected Lin coln’s Vice
Pres i dent.

Upon Lin coln’s as sas si na tion, An drew
John son be came Pres i dent. Lin coln died
six days af ter Rob ert E. Lee sur ren dered
his army, yet be fore the Con fed er ate
Gov ern ment’s cap ture. The Con fed er ate
Gov ern ment never sur ren dered. Pres i dent
John son of fered a $100,000 re ward for the
cap ture of Pres i dent Da vis. Lin coln died
be fore his arrest. 

The like ness of Jef fer son Da vis stands to day in bronze be fore the Al a bama Capitol upon whose steps he
be came Con fed er ate States of Amer ica Pres i dent on Feb ru ary 18, 1861.

An drew John son

Jef fer son Da vis had a great le gal and
eth i cal mind be fore, dur ing and af ter the
war. An drew John son didn’t be come a real
pa triot un til af ter the war when he fought
against that Con gres sio nal usur pa tion of
power called “reconstruction.”

Once Da vis (not a Ma son) had be come
CSA Pres i dent, the Templar-Scot tish Rite
con spir a tors turned against him. Those
hav ing served the cause of Eu rope fled to
Eu rope af ter the war. They had been crit ics
of Da vis dur ing the war. His own Vice
Pres i dent, Al ex an der Stephens, de tested
Da vis and aban doned his post. Rob ert
Barnwell Rhett, mouth piece of Charleston, 
at tempted to de pose Da vis. Even Gen er als
such as the pro-Je suit Templar Beauregard
worked against Da vis. Pres i dent Da vis
ve toed 38 bills passed by the Con fed er ate
Con gress, all but one hav ing passed over
his veto. Da vis rep re sented the best of the
Con fed er acy, but he was con fined within a
po lit i cal struc ture de signed in the se cret
con claves of Charleston, Newburyport,
Lon don and Frank furt.

Da vis knew that, as bad as things were
in the war-torn South, no po lit i cal hope
was to be found in the North. Even as late
as April 23rd, 1865, Da vis told his wife
Varina that, if the States re turned to the
Un ion, it would mean the sub ju ga tion of
the South. Was he right? Yes, definitely!

When vir tue lived
Da vis was a states man in the tru est

sense of the word, not a po lit i cal pup pet
nor a two-faced law yer for hire. Da vis’
re quest to the North was sim ple: “All we
want is to be let alone.” He had spent the
night be fore his in au gu ra tion on his knees
in prayer. He per son ally ob served the first
ma jor bat tle of the war at Bull Run. In
Feb ru ary 1862, Da vis called upon the
Con fed er acy to ob serve a day of fast ing
and prayer. The White House of the
Con fed er acy was in Rich mond Vir ginia.
On Sunday, April 2, 1865, Da vis was in St.
Paul’s Church when the mes sage reached
him that Rich mond would fall to the Un ion 
Army. He left the city that day, and by
April 4th, Abra ham Lin coln him self was
stand ing in Rich mond, where he de clared,
“Dixie is fed eral prop erty.” Spin his to ri ans
say he was re fer ring to the song “Dixie.”

Af ter Rich mond fell on April 4, 1865,
Da vis, a mil i tary grad u ate of West Point,
said the war was en ter ing into a new phase. 
He moved the Cap i tal of the Con fed er acy
to Danville, Vir ginia, then to Greens boro,
North Carolina, and fi nally to Char lotte,
North Carolina. He re ceived re quests to
keep fight ing. Gen eral Hampton sug gested 
that they con tinue the war west of the
Mis sis sippi, but his Cab i net sug gested
sur ren der. Da vis pre ferred that the South
never sur ren der. For the cause of Amer i can 
lib erty, he was will ing to trans form the thus 
far con ven tional war into par ti san war fare.
Da vis is sued a de fi ant or der to fight.

Gen eral Lee, af ter his own sur ren der,
ad vised Da vis on April 20th to give up and
not pur sue this strug gle into a gue rilla war.
Only af ter Rob ert E. Lee later wit nessed
the evils of Re con struc tion did he re al ize
the wis dom of Jef fer son Da vis’ de fi ant
or der for the South to re sort to gue rilla
war fare; see ing the rad i cal “Con struc tion”
of this “New Amer ica,” Lee said: “Had I
fore seen these re sults of sub ju ga tion, I
would have pre ferred to die at Ap po mat tox 
with my brave men, my sword in this right
hand.”

De fi ance
The Pres i dent of the Con fed er acy was

cap tured in Geor gia on May 10, 1865. He
had been able to send his chil dren to
Can ada to be with their grand mother. He
was put in chains in the Army prison at
For tress Mon roe on May 22, 1865. Da vis
was de nied all com mu ni ca tion, grossly
mis treated, and be came very ill. He was
fi nally al lowed a vis i tor, his wife Varina.
She was shocked into out rage upon see ing
his con di tion. She let the world know the
de te ri o ra tion of her hus band’s health which
brought pub lic pres sure to bear from all
around the coun try and world. Eu ro pean
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news pa pers in sisted on Da vis re ceiv ing
hu mane treat ment, to pre vent his death.
Fi nally, af ter two years of im pris on ment, he
was to stand trial for trea son in Rich mond,
Vir ginia. The jury picked in the Da vis trial
was to be the first Ne gro jury in Amer i can
his tory.

R. G. Hor ton’s 1868 Youth’s His tory of
the Civil War ex plains that Da vis’ le gal
coun sel had de manded a speedy trial, but
the Fed eral Gov ern ment post poned it for
three years. When the lower court fi nally
called the case to trial, Su preme Court
Chief Jus tice Salmon P. Chase in ter ceded
with an or der of cer tio rari and changed the 
pro ceed ings venue from the docket of the
lower court in Rich mond to the docket of
the Su preme Court. Jef fer son Da vis was
re leased on bond May 13th, 1867. His case
re mained on the docket but was tact fully
never heard. Chief Jus tice Chase stated:

“If you bring these lead ers to trial, it will 
con demn the North, for by the Con sti tu tion,
se ces sion is not a re bel lion. His [Jef fer son
Da vis’] cap ture was a mis take. His trial
will be a greater one. We can not con vict
him of trea son.”

Not fighting on a level plain
Salmon P. Chase ad vised that the Court

avoid hear ing the case be cause there was
too great a pos si bil ity the Con sti tu tional
ge nius of Jef fer son Da vis would prove, in

the high est court of the land, that se ces sion
was law ful. Such a trial could re sult in the
le gal re es tab lish ment the Con fed er acy, this 
af ter Lin coln and his New Amer ica had
caused 600,000 deaths and wasted bil lions
of dol lars worth of re sources. The charge
re mained against Da vis but never came to
court. Friends and the in ter na tional me dia
begged Da vis to ap ply for a par don and
re en ter po lit i cal life, to which he re plied:

“It has been said that I
should ap ply to the United
States for a par don; but
re pen tance must pre cede the 
right of a par don, and I have
not re pented. Re mem ber ing, 
as I must, all which has been
suf fered, all which has been
lost, dis ap pointed hopes, and
crushed as pi ra tions, yet I
de lib er ately say, if it were to
do all over again, I would do
just as I did in 1861.”

In one of An drew John son’s last acts as
U. S. Pres i dent (in 1868) he par doned all
South ern ers, which in cluded Jef fer son
Da vis; whether the Rad i cal Re pub li cans
obeyed that is an other mat ter. Con fed er ate
Pres i dent Jef fer son Da vis may be given
credit for that old pre dic tion: “The South
will rise again.” But, to put it in his ex act
words:

“The prin ci ple for which we con tend is
bound to re as sert it self, though it may be at
an other time and in an other form.”

Aryan re awak en ing
How pro phetic! The time is upon us, but 

in what form will it ul ti mately re as sert
it self? The an swer is to be found among
those in di vid u als and groups at pres ent
who know the spe cif ics of that Trans fer of
Power dur ing the War of 1861. The an swer 
will come from such ones as can clearly see 
that this “New Amer ica” born in 1861 was
the cen ter of op er a tions to im ple ment
global cen tral iza tion, both po lit i cal and

eco nomic, with its United Na tions to day
head quar tered in New York and its World
Bank head quar tered in Wash ing ton, DC.

Un re con structed
Af ter such a com plete takeover of the

orig i nal United States by the trea son of
1861-65, that new gov ern ment re quired
South ern ers to swear al le giance to the
“New Amer ica” be fore they could be
granted cit i zen ship. Jef fer son Da vis never
ap plied for this sta tus; he pre ferred “True
Amer ica” to “New Amer ica.”

The Con fed er ate Con sti tu tion mir rored
the U. S. Con sti tu tion al most iden ti cally.
No free doms ex isted un der the latter that
were not in the Con fed er ate Con sti tu tion.
In fact, on Feb ru ary 9th, the day af ter the
Con fed er acy was formed, it adopted all of
the ex ist ing laws of the U. S. ex cept ing any 
that were in con flict with the ad di tional
pro vi sions of the Con fed er ate Con sti tu tion 
such as tar iffs.

The Con fed er ate Con sti tu tion was more 
spe cific con cern ing States Rights, as its
open ing words stated:

“We, the peo ple of the Con fed er ate
States, each State act ing in its sov er eign
and in de pend ent char ac ter…”

Im per fect but above board
There was no “Su preme” court to rule

over the States, nor tar iffs, a re sult of the
pre vi ous gov ern ment’s abuse of South ern
tax a tion to fund the pri mar ily North ern
“in ter nal im prove ments.” No tar iffs also
re flected the un for tu nate pres ence of the
in ter na tional “free trade” in flu ence ex erted 
by Brit ain’s lais sez-faire. And Con fed er ate 
“fed eral” judges could be im peached. The
“Bill of Rights” clauses from the 1789
com pact were in cor po rated into Sec tion
Nine of the Con fed er ate Con sti tu tion: the
right to bear arms, free dom of speech,
press and re li gion, etc. The Con fed er ate
Con sti tu tion out lawed “The im por ta tion of 
Ne groes of the Af ri can race” but did not
in ter fere with such trade be tween States.

At this point in time (1861), there were
re ally three re gions of the United States:
The solid North; the re solved seven-State
Con fed er ate South and the “mid dle” States 
of New Jer sey, Del a ware, North Carolina,
Mary land, Vir ginia, Ken tucky, Ten nes see,
Mis souri and Ar kan sas. It’s a shame that
these un in volved States could n’t knock
some sense into the North and South which 
might have re sulted in ei ther a peace ful
sep a ra tion of States, or a “Un ion” that
didn’t de stroy the Orig i nal Con sti tu tion.
These po lit i cal re gions are best ob served in 
the re sults of three Pres i den tial elec tions:
1856, 1860 and 1864.

In the 1856 elec tion, there were three

par ties: Re pub li cans, Dem o crats and the
Amer i can “Know Noth ing” Whig party.
The Know Noth ings were rem nants of the
Anti-Masonic Party. In the 1856 elec tion,
the Know Noth ings re ceived 22% of the
pop u lar vote, but only 3% of the elec toral
votes, car ry ing just one State, Mary-land,
(the Cath o lic anti-Masonic feud spillover
from Eu rope). The Re pub li can Party took
Mas sa chu setts, New Hamp shire, Ver mont,
Mich i gan, Wis con sin, Maine, Ohio, New
York, Iowa, Rhode Is land and Con nect i cut:
the eleven most North ern con tig u ous States.
The other nine teen States, in clud ing all
South ern States, went Dem o cratic. This
re vealed Amer ica hav ing two philo soph i cal
re gions: the North, and ev ery thing else
which in cluded the South and the mid dle
States.

The elec tion of 1860 saw four par ties:
Re pub li cans, North ern Dem o crats, South ern 
Dem o crats and the Na tional Con sti tu tional 
Un ion Party. Lin coln’s Re pub li can Party
com prised the anti-South ern, pro-bank ing, 
pro-in dus tri al ist party.

Po lit i cal maneuverings
The Dem o cratic Party holding its 1860

con ven tion could not reach a two-thirds
agree ment on can di dates and ad journed
with out can di dates. Masonic el e ments in
the Dem o cratic Party cre ated that split and
walked out of the na tional con ven tion.
This re sulted in two sep a rate Dem o cratic
con ven tions, Bal ti more and Charleston,
cre at ing two distinct par ties, the North ern
Dem o crats and South ern Dem o crats.

Ca leb Cush ing, who had pre vi ously
worked in the news pa per of fices of Ca leb
Huse in Mas sa chu setts, pre sided over the
Charleston con ven tion. It was Huse who
later toured Eu rope to pro cure weap ons for 
the Con fed er acy. Also em ployed in the
news pa pers of Ca leb Huse was Wil liam
Lloyd Gar ri son, leader of the ab o li tion ists.
Is n’t that ironic, Con fed er ates work ing with
ab o li tion ists for the same Mas sa chu setts
news me dia? No, not when you get into the 
big pic ture.

The new Na tional Con sti tu tional Un ion
Party was cre ated for the 1860 elec tion, it
hoped to sal vage the Un ion and pre vent
the war, with out burn ing the Con sti tu tion.
This was a com pro mise party out of the
mid dle States which in cluded many older
Whig Party mem bers.

In 1860, the na tional elec tion re sults
dif fered greatly be tween pop u lar votes and
elec toral votes:

Party Pop u lar Vote Elec toral Vote
Re pub li can 40% 59%
N. Dem o crats 29%   4%
S. Dem o crats 13% 24%
Const. Un ion 13% 13%
The States car ried by the Con sti tu tional

Un ion Party were Vir ginia, Ken tucky and
Ten nes see. Those car ried by the North ern
Dem o crats were Mis souri and New Jer sey.
The Re pub li can Party car ried the North ern
States, while the South ern Dem o crats took
the nine most-South ern con tig u ous States
plus slave States Mary land and Del a ware.
The Con sti tu tional Un ion Party of the
mid dle States sep a rated those two po lit i cal
poles.

In the elec tion of 1864 only two par ties
ex isted: Re pub li cans and Dem o crats; the
South was con sid ered out of the Un ion. It
was Re pub li can Lin coln against Dem o crat
(Un ion Gen eral) McClellan, which of fi cer
Lin coln had de posed some time ear lier. As
the South was n’t vot ing, the Re pub li cans
car ried all ex cept Ken tucky, Del a ware and
New Jer sey. The Re pub li can Party got
91% of the elec toral vote, but the pop u lar
vote gives a better re flec tion of North ern
sen ti ment: Re pub li can 55% vs. Dem o cratic
45%.

War by de cep tion
The Re pub li can Party had ac tu ally

downplayed the name Re pub li can dur ing
the elec tion be cause it was known as the
“war party,” and took on a new name, the
Na tional Un ion Party. In the Re pub li cans’
at tempt to show some mod er a tion, they
nom i nated An drew John son, a South erner
and a Dem o crat, as their Vice Pres i den tial

Salmon P. Chase

can di date – which choice they would live
to re gret.

Be fore the CSA’s se ces sion, the United
States had po lit i cally con sisted of the three
re gions: North, South and mid dle. As both
the North and South wanted those mid dle
States, the latter would split be tween North 
and South af ter Fort Sumter.

“Spread ing de moc racy”
When Con fed er ate forces on April 12th, 

1861, fired upon the Un ion’s Fort Sumter,
this align ment of the mid dle States be gan.
The North had al ready used force in tak ing
Nash ville, Ten nes see. Lin coln sent troops
into Ken tucky, de clared mar tial law over
Mary land, mil i tarily oc cu pied Mis souri,
and sup ported a coup in west ern Vir ginia.
Even Kan sas, which be came a State on
Jan u ary 29, 1861, came un der ag gres sive
Un ion con trol. Dur ing the war, the Un ion
Army de pop u lated three en tire coun ties in
Kan sas which be came known as the Burnt
Dis trict. Thus, the North ern ori en ta tion for
“pre serv ing the Un ion” was at the point of
a bay o net.

How ever, the Con fed er ate Gov ern ment
was not re cruit ing by bay o net. In fact, it
of fered all who en tered that Con fed er a tion
of States a Con sti tu tion al most iden ti cal to
the Orig i nal U. S. Con sti tu tion and which
ac tu ally spelled out States’ Rights. This
dif fer ence be tween the North ern tac tics for 
“re cruit ing” loy alty and South ern of fers of
vol un tary Con sti tu tional unity re sulted in
no mid dle States “join ing” the Un ion; they
re mained “loyal” to the North only un der
mil i tary du ress. Fol low ing Fort Sumter, by
con trast, Ar kan sas, Vir ginia, Ten nes see and
North Carolina vol un tarily joined the
Con fed er acy. More mid dle States (per haps
all) would have joined the Con fed er acy if
not for the Fed eral Gov ern ment’s maxim
that “might makes right.”

The South ern Con fed er acy
It is gen er ally ac cepted that there were

only eleven Con fed er ate States. How ever,
let us con sider the oth ers. Ar i zona be came
a Con fed er ate Ter ri tory in Au gust of 1861.
The Con fed er ate Gov ern ment had trea ties
with five In dian Na tions re ferred to as
“Lit tle Dixie.” In re sponse to re quests from 
rep re sen ta tives of other bor der States, on
No vem ber 28th of 1861 the Con fed er ate
Con gress for mally ad mit ted Mis souri into
the Con fed er acy and, on De cem ber 10th,
like wise rec og nized Ken tucky’s en try into
the Con fed er ate States of Amer ica. These
two States, un for tu nately un der Lin coln’s
mil i tary fist at the time, when the ad hoc
Pro vi sional Con fed er ate Gov ern ment made
way and the of fi cial Con fed er ate Con gress
con vened, Mis souri and Ken tucky took
their seats with full power. They were the
12th and 13th stars on the Con fed er ate
bat tle flag.

The le git i macy of the Con fed er ate
States is based upon whether Amer i can
States have a “right to se cede” as found in
the orig i nal com pacts among the States
when they united. Af ter the war, Salmon P.
Chase, as Su preme Court Chief Jus tice,
avoided a “head to head” chal lenge with
Jef fer son Da vis on this is sue; but, once the
Su preme Court had be come just an other
de part ment of fed eral trea son, Chase and
the Court de clared that se ces sion was not
le gal. Chase, along with his “stacked
Su preme Court,” had al tered ju ris pru dence 
to con ceal the new usur pa tions. The Court
did not give a fair and im par tial hear ing of
that his toric Con sti tu tional is sue. Chase
and his kan ga roos chose to turn a blind eye
upon se ces sion. But these are the facts for
those who have eyes to see. The Ex ec u tive
Branch was no better; in fact, it must be
said that Amer ica’s great est usur pa tion of
Con sti tu tional law be gan at the White
House. On March 4th, 1861, on his first
day in of fice, Pres i dent Lin coln stated in
his in au gu ral ad dress:

“No State, on its own mere ac tion, can
get out of the Un ion.”

Sub scrib ers to this news pa per are
el i gi ble as non-pay ing mem bers of
the non-vot ing po lit i cal move ment

Amer i can De fense Party
Your an nual dues are what you pay
for The First Free dom, so sound off
in its pages why we’re NOT VOTING

Where can one beat a deal like 100+
cop ies of The First Free dom for $35 or
$39? Each is sue con tains in for ma tion the
“main stream” presstitutes may not touch:
work ing strat e gies for our White Na tion’s 
coun ter strike against forces sent gnash ing 
and slash ing at us by me dia munch kins in
thrall to the Zejay over lords we must send
look ing for hon est em ploy ment. De cent
Ary ans can con trol their gov ern ment, so
let ev ery one you know ben e fit from the
grow ing in flu ence of this news pa per. See
cou pon on page 24 and or der them to day.
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What is their plan for us?

By J. B. Camp bell
americandefenseparty.com

Some peo ple have all the luck. Peo ple
in Con nect i cut, for ex am ple. 
The State cops say they’re
com ing for the guns. The
ma tronly new chief says no,
but the odi ous Lt. Paul Vance,
the front man for the Sandy
Hook lie fac tory, says it’s

true and more over, it’s un-Amer i can to
op pose them in any way. Not only that: he

said that he’s the mas ter. What the hell did
that mean?

Let’s say Chief Grandma thinks she’s
not ly ing. If eighty per cent of the peo ple
re fuse to obey “the law,” what’s a gun cop
to do? They know you’ve got an “il le gal”
ri fle or mag a zine, they know where you
live. Are they go ing to let it slide?

The Mary land fathead gov ern ment has
got ten in the act, de clar ing its cops are
com ing af ter 110,000 own ers of pre vi ously 
le gal ri fles and magazines.

Vigilance
That’s prob a bly not go ing to hap pen

here in Idaho. Our State sen a tors just voted
unan i mously to out law all new fed eral gun
laws and to ar rest and pros e cute any cop –
lo cal, State or fed eral – who vi o lates this
or der. The reader might re call a speech I
gave here about a year ago, en ti tled “Gun
Con trol in Teton County,” since run as
“Gun Con trol Is Trea son.” In the au di ence
were the sher iff and a dep uty and some
FBIs from Jack son. The sher iff ad dressed
the au di ence, say ing it left him speech less,
cit ing my pre scrip tion for an un war ranted
home in va sion, which was four or five
rounds of buck shot zing ing down the
hall way as they’re break ing in. The speech
was well cov ered, even in the far away
Boise (cap i tal city) pa pers.

Idaho’s bill is okay but not as rad i cal as
bills in Florida and Ar i zona that will nul lify
all fed eral gun laws.

A re sult of the speech was for our
next-door neigh bor to be firebombed three
months later. She had been tailed around
the area for sev eral weeks pre vi ous to the
at tack by a white SUV with blacked-out
win dows. A few hours af ter the at tack she
was again stalked by this ve hi cle but this
time was able to get be hind and make the
plate. A call to a rel a tive in the fed eral
gov ern ment pro duced the in for ma tion that
the SUV was reg is tered to the FBI of fice in
Jack son, Wy o ming, just a few miles away.
The sher iff told her not to worry about the
firebombing too much – it was meant for
the Camp bells and they got the wrong
house. Then the sher iff started stalk ing
her!

Whether this speech had some thing to
do with Idaho’s sen a tors out law ing new
fed eral gun laws is not known. What Idaho
is do ing, block ing new fed eral laws, is not
as sig nif i cant as those pend ing bills in
Florida and Ar i zona, which would nul lify
all fed eral gun laws.

Con nect i cut, of all States, the orig i nal
home of Colt, Winchester and the Thomp son 
sub ma chine gun, among oth ers, is pre par ing

home in va sions to col lect the ex post facto
il le gal guns. Con nect i cut de clared them
il le gal as of Jan u ary 1. To me, the only il le gal
gun is a sto len gun. But to de clare guns
and mag a zines il le gal is State treach ery –
trea son against us all. There is only one way
to deal with it, and that is to tal re sis tance.

We saw how it works in Boston last year 
– a gag gle of mil i ta rized thugs storm your
home, pull you out at gun point with your
hands up, and then en ter to search for
guns. And those clowns did n’t have lists of 
reg is tered gun own ers, the way they have
in Con nect i cut and Mary land. Res i dents
of those two States have been or dered to
de stroy the guns and mags, turn them over
to the cops, sell them out of State – or be
at tacked. But those peo ple will be at tacked, 
in vaded and searched any way – just to
make sure. There’s no get ting on their good
side, once you’re seen as a po ten tial threat.

The only way to deal with this po lice
treach ery is am bush and crossfire. One
per son fir ing at them from in side as soon as 
they break in (they must break in), with a
sec ond per son fir ing at them from be hind
(out side) si mul ta neously. This is guar an teed
to take all the fun out of home in va sions. A
half-dozen of these in ci dents will end all
home in va sions na tion wide. Yamamoto’s
fa mous proph ecy will be come a cold
shower of re al ity for the gun po lice, the
most treach er ous slugs in Amer ica. They
will crawl back into their dens of in iq uity
and try to think of some thing else.

The guys who do this he roic re sist ing
must then head for the near est fu sion cen ter,
or wher ever the il licit or der orig i nated, and 
wipe it out. This is likely how the rev o lu tion
will start in Amer ica.

Cal i for nia has a mil i ta rized force of slugs
that goes around steal ing guns. It’s called
the Armed Pro hib ited Per sons Sys tem.
They at tack peo ple who bought guns le gally
only later to be put on the list of pro hib ited
per sons. We will see the num bers of
pro hib ited per sons get big ger and big ger
in that cursed State. The slugs need job
se cu rity and their bosses want to keep them 
happy. The slugs are the ones who must be
pro hib ited from car ry ing guns and there’s
only one way to do that (see above).

The idea here is to wear us out and
de mor al ize us so we’ll give in to their
dic ta tor ship. We have to look at it as our
great est op por tu nity to be good Amer i cans
for maybe the first time in two hun dred
years or so. Maybe for the first time ever. I
can’t re ally point to a time when Amer i cans
were good. Good means re sist ing Amer i can
ty rants. Once the Eng lish re bels be came
Amer i cans, they threw it all away. The
Con fed er ates re sisted Amer i can tyr anny
but tech ni cally they were no lon ger
Amer i cans when they did it. Maybe the
best Amer i cans were the Amer i can In di ans,
be cause they re sisted to beat hell. Those
guys put us all to shame. Con sider how
Hol ly wood con verted these vic tims of
ag gres sion and eth nic cleans ing into
ter ror ists who de served ev ery thing they
got.

Sound fa mil iar? The Na tive Amer i cans
were the orig i nal tar gets of that deadly
com bi na tion of Yan kees and Jews that has
scourged the earth and sto len ev ery thing of 
value.

In sa tia ble lusts
Speak ing of ty rants, our Jews are roll ing 

the dice and putt ing all their chips on tak ing
over other coun tries, based on their hav ing
taken over Amer ica. That is, ev ery thing in
Amer ica ex cept the peo ple with guns. The
Jew ish ty rants and their lack eys aren’t
do ing too well at pres ent, es pe cially in
Ukraine. Hard to be lieve they could be so
god damned stu pid to think they could bluff 
Vladi mir Putin to al low them to steal
Ukraine and put NATO mis siles on the
Rus sian bor der. But, then again – they’re
Jews. And Jews are no to ri ous for no self-
con trol or com mon sense, not to men tion
mor als. They’re like pi ra nhas – they don’t
quit bit ing till it’s all gone. The Jews want
a third world war. Why? They are the

de stroy ers – it’s all they know how to do –
and they like it. They have de stroyed
ev ery thing they’ve touched. There is no
ex cep tion to this rule. They took over
Rus sia in 1917: to tal de struc tion of
so ci ety and of mil lions of Rus sians,
fol lowed by Ukrai ni ans, Uz beks, Kazakhs, 
Byelorussians, Azerbaijanis, Geor gians,
Tajiks, Moldavians, Kirghiz, Lith u a ni ans,
Turkmens, Ar me ni ans, Lat vi ans, Es to nians
and Abkhazians. Then came the East
Eu ro pe ans. Then Jew ish Com mu nism was
foisted on North Ko rea, North Viet nam
and China, Laos and Cam bo dia – by the
Amer i cans. In be tween these po lit i cal
night mares, Amer ica put Pal es tine un der
Jew ish Ter ror.

In some sort of karma or cos mic jus tice,
Amer ica it self is now de scend ing into
Jew ish Ter ror, the sort Amer ica put all
those peo ples un der for al most a hun dred
years. This is how Jews say “thank you”
for Amer i can help.

The Jews’ cur rent er rand-boy in the White
House just an nounced via an ex ec u tive
or der that if you voice or write your
dis plea sure over his FUBAR in Ukraine,
he can seize your as sets. Wipe you out. It’s
al ready hap pened to this writer – not the
sei zure but the wipe-out. I’ve been black -
listed across the coun try in my work as a
drill ing con sul tant, now at seven months
un em ployed. Not only me, but any one
as so ci ated with me. Yes ter day, a col league
called to say he’d just been told to for get
work ing in the oil field. The rea son was that 
he’d had me as a ref er ence on his re sume.
Luck ily for him, he’d al ready found work
in a dif fer ent in dus try. That’s where I need
to go.

Get ting mobilized
So, any one think ing of build ing up the

Amer i can De fense Party – now’s the time.
That’s no joke – it re ally is the time to
sup port the only plan in Amer ica to re verse 
our slide into dic ta tor ship. There are many
who de scribe what’s hap pen ing, many who 
an a lyze what’s be hind it, who’s do ing it
and why. But no one else has a plan for
de feat ing the Zi on ists who have de stroyed
Amer ica. It’s a fairly sim ple plan. It did n’t
take a ge nius to fig ure it out.

It took the last hun dred years
to trans mog rify Amer ica
from an in dus trial and
ag ri cul tural pow er house with
a strong mid dle class into a
war mon ger ing der e lict liv ing
on the blood and guts of its
mil lions of vic tims in coun tries
most Amer i cans could n’t find
on a map, with a hun dred
mil lion of those Amer i can
peo ple now out of work but
sub ject to to tal sur veil lance
by in sa tia ble con trol freaks in
the “in tel li gence com mu nity.”

(As Turner says to Hig gins in Three Days 
of the Con dor, “‘Com mu nity!’ Je sus, you
guys are kind to your selves. ‘Com mu nity.’”)

The First
Free dom

is n’t for ev ery body. But
you know some one who

needs it.

The ar ti cle re printed here was
first pub lished on March 21, 2014. 

— De ci sion time —

Lt. Paul Vance

The Jews put a ho mo sex ual pros ti tute
from Chi cago into the White House and
now this del i cate per son is is su ing threats
on be half of his Jew ish mas ters to a
straight-talk ing, un-smil ing ex-col o nel of
the KGB. Obama’s mas ters want to tal
war with Rus sia. It will have to be to tal
(nu clear) be cause the U. S. in fan try and air
force could n’t de feat a hand ful of fight ers
from the 18th Cen tury in Af ghan i stan. It
will have to be to tal be cause the same Jews
prom ised us a flower-strewn cake walk in
Iraq. Un daunted by re al ity, their neo-con
li ars are ex hort ing us to to tal war against
ev ery one in the world who de fies their
de mands for sur ren der.

Bel lig er ence amok
The com ing Jew ish war will have to go

nu clear be cause that’s where the Jews have 
put us with their il licit power over the U. S.
gov ern ment. It was their plan from the
dawn of their nu clear age, ar tic u lated by
their de mented strat e gist, Herman Kahn, in 
his 1960 book, On Ther mo nu clear War.
Kahn was the model for “Dr. Strangelove”
be cause his “strat egy” was that nu clear war 
is win na ble.

The high est ex pres sion of Jew ish
cre ativ ity was the nu clear bomb. It is the
es sence of the Jew ish men tal ity. Ein stein
urged FDR to build a nu clear weapon.
Szilard, Bohr, Meitner, Frisch, Zinn and
other Jews did the the o ret i cal re search. J.
Rob ert Oppenheimer was in charge of the
Manhattan Pro ject to build the atom bombs.
Ed ward Teller gave us the hy dro gen bomb
in ’52. Then the Jew ish spies gave it all to
Sta lin so there could be Mu tual As sured
De struc tion.

In 1958, Sam uel Co hen pro duced the
per fect Jew ish weapon, the neu tron bomb,
that kills all the peo ple but spares the real
es tate.

Two years later, Herman Kahn said,
“Let’s use these won der ful weap ons. It
won’t be the end of the world. Life will go
on.” Here is some of his think ing, from
Wikipedia:

“Due to his will ing ness to ar tic u late the
most bru tal pos si bil i ties, Kahn came to be
dis liked by some, al though he was known as
ami a ble in pri vate. Un like most strat e gists,
he was en tirely will ing to posit the form a
post-nu clear world might as sume. Fall out,
for ex am ple, would sim ply be an other
one of life’s many un pleas ant ness es (sic)
and in con ve niences, while the “much-
bal ly hooed” rise in birth de fects would not
doom man kind to ex tinc tion be cause a
ma jor ity of sur vi vors would re main
un af fected by them. Con tam i nated food
could be des ig nated for con sump tion by
the el derly, who would pre sum ably die
be fore the de layed on set of can cers caused
by ra dio ac tiv ity. A de gree of even mod est
prep a ra tion – namely, the fall out shel ters,
evac u a tion sce nar ios and civil de fense drills
now seen as em blem atic of the ‘para noid
1950s’ – would give the pop u la tion both
the in cen tive and the en cour age ment to
re build. He even rec om mended the
gov ern ment of fer home own ers in sur ance
against nu clear-bomb dam age. Kahn felt
that hav ing a strong civil-de fense pro gram
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in place would serve as an ad di tional
de ter rent, be cause it would ham per the
other side’s po ten tial to in flict de struc tion
and thus lessen the at trac tion of the nu clear 
op tion. A will ing ness to tol er ate such
pos si bil i ties, Kahn ar gued, might be worth
spar ing Eu rope the mas sive nu clear
ex change more likely to oc cur un der the
pre-MAD doc trine.”

Un mis tak able pat tern
This is why peo ple take The Pro to cols

of Zion se ri ously as ac cu rate rev e la tions or
de pic tions of the Jew ish pro gram. Events
have shown that when Jews have power,
when they are in charge, the re sult is al ways
ca tas tro phe. In Le vit i cus and Deu ter on omy,
in the Tal mud, in the “In struc tion of the
San hed rin to the Jews of Spain,” in The
Pro to cols, we see the same thing: how
Jews de scribe in their own lit er a ture their

com ing to power and what they do when in
power. But in 1918, in Rus sia, we saw it in
real time, how the Jews rev eled in their
lust for blood, with Gen tile blood run ning
an kle-deep in the Lubianka and other ko sher
slaugh ter houses. How they de lib er ately
starved mil lions in Ukraine in the ’30s. The 
re al i ties of the Jew ish So viet Un ion made
The Pro to cols seem quite tame.

And then we came to 1960 and the
in sane writ ings of Herman Kahn (again

from Wikipedia):
“Whether hun dreds of mil lions died or

‘merely’ a few ma jor cit ies were de stroyed, 
Kahn ar gued, life would go on – as it had,
for in stance, af ter the Black Death in
Eu rope dur ing the 14th cen tury, or in Ja pan 
af ter the lim ited nu clear at tack in 1945 –
con trary to the con ven tional, pre vail ing
dooms day sce nar ios. Var i ous out comes
might be far more hor ri ble than any thing
hith erto wit nessed or imag ined, but some
of them none the less could be far worse
than oth ers. No mat ter how ca lam i tous the
dev as ta tion, Kahn ar gued that the sur vi vors
ul ti mately would not ‘envy the dead’ and
to be lieve oth er wise would mean that
de ter rence was un nec es sary in the first
place. If Amer i cans were un will ing to
ac cept the con se quences, no mat ter how
hor ri fy ing, of a nu clear ex change, then
they cer tainly had no busi ness pro claim ing
their will ing ness to at tack. With out an
un fet tered, unambivalent will ing ness to
‘push the but ton,’ the en tire ar ray of
prep a ra tions and mil i tary de ploy ments was 
merely an elab o rate bluff.”

Ironic, the com par i son of the Black
Death with ra di a tion poi son ing. Jews were
blamed for the Black Death back in the late 
1340s that wiped out half of Eu rope.

So here is where we find our selves
to day. A whole bunch of Herman Kahns in
Amer ica are pro pel ling us to ward nu clear
war with a de-Jewed Rus sia. The Jew ish
ar chi tects of nu clear war are the same
death mer chants who gave us Iraq: Perle,
Wolfowitz, Kristol, Feith, Abrams, Kagan, 
Ledeen, Senor, Nuland, Ru bin, Muravchik,
Lieberman and many more. As al ways,
they use non-Jews such as Brzezinski,
Obama and McCain to ob scure the

com pletely Jew ish na ture of Amer i can
ag gres sion against Rus sia, Iran, Syria, etc.
AIPAC keeps the “elected” ones in line.

Fac ing to day’s re al ity
What could the Jews pos si bly hope to

gain from de stroy ing the world with their
nu clear war? Well, that would make them
the win ners. Please re mem ber: de struc tion
is all they know how to do. They live to
de stroy. Art, mu sic, lit er a ture, bank ing,
med i cine, peace and life it self. Don’t
for get Stuxnet and Fukushima. I re al ize the 
hu man mind re coils from such a con cept,
but that’s all that their lit er a ture in di cates.
They plan to de stroy all re sis tance to their
rule. What then? Does n’t mat ter – they’d
be the un dis puted bosses of what’s left.

Ex cept, they would n’t. The 
Jews have dreamed a dream
that can not be. The Jew ish
dream de pends on dis arm ing
the Amer i can peo ple. Jews are
the ar chi tects of dis arm ing
us, the ones giv ing or ders to
the slugs to at tack us.

Feinstein, Boxer, Schumer, 
Bloomberg. Be fore that it
was Celler, Metzenbaum,
Lautenberg, Kohl, Spec ter.
Al ways Jews try ing to con trol,
dom i nate, dis arm. As usual,
they’ve torn the ass out of it.
They’ve over done it again,
be cause they have no self-
con trol. Like pi ra nhas, they
don’t know when to quit.

They’ve pretty much de stroyed life as
we knew it but they are not go ing to be the
ef fendis they dream of be ing. Ever. They
have been ef fendis over peo ples they’ve
dis armed. They have ruled Amer ica from
be hind the scenes be cause they re al ize that
nor mal peo ple just nat u rally want to kill
Jews. Who can look at or lis ten to Rahm
Emanuel or Charles Schumer or Dianne
Feinstein and not want to cut their throats?

The Rothschild-con trolled Brit ish, Ca na dian and 
U. S. gov ern ments were well aware of the geno cide,
but closed their eyes, even block ing aid groups.

En route to to tal nu clear war against
Rus sia, the Jews want geno cidal wars
against Syria and Iran, among other
Mos lem coun tries, and of course Ukraine.
To pro voke such small wars, the Jews have
cre ated, armed and en cour aged some of
the most sa dis tic mur der ers we’ve seen in
our lives, es pe cially in Syria. They can be
com pared with the Cheka Jews of the
Lubianka. Is rael and Wash ing ton ad mit to
arm ing and sup port ing them!

Never-end ing power grabs
The Kiev snip ers who killed both cops

and dem on stra tors were work ing for the
Amer i can com mis sar, Nuland. This vi cious,
mer ci less Jew ess, the one who over threw
Yanukovych, also wants to rule Amer ica in 
the same unelected fash ion. But she knows
it’s not pos si ble as long as we re main
armed and dan ger ous.

Will the Jews get their de sired to tal war? 
If the U. S. Con gress has its way – yes. The
U. S. Con gress pros ti tutes work for AIPAC,
as we saw three years ago when they
jumped up and down like trained seals for
Netanyahu (twenty-nine stand ing O’s).
But that’s where Jew ish po lit i cal power
be gins and ends, pro duc ing for their whores
a sin gle-digit ap proval rat ing. Fed eral
Re serve coun ter feit cash fun neled through
AIPAC can def i nitely con trol a 535-mem ber
club on the Po to mac River, and those paid
whores can def i nitely pass laws that would
dis arm Amer i cans, but that’s where it ends. 
Amer i cans, we can now see in Con nect i cut 
and Mary land, aren’t in ter ested in be ing
dis armed by Jews or their run ning dogs,
such as Lt. Paul Vance.

The point of this es say is weap ons and
who con trols them. Jews are the ones who
must not con trol them, from side arms to
nukes. That should be pretty ob vi ous.
Any one, Jew or Jew-serv ing Gen tile, who
par tic i pates in the pro gram of forced
per sonal dis ar ma ment gets the death
pen alty. We must al ways ask our selves,
what is their plan for us that re quires us to
be dis armed?

Just as im por tant, any one who plans or
par tic i pates in ag gres sive, un pro voked war 
also gets the death pen alty. For our own
de fense and that of other nor mal peo ples
ev ery where, that’s the way it has to be.

Seg re ga tion for ever: Slate’s geno cidal wish ful think ing
By Matt Parrott

tradyouth.org

Slate’s pre sent ing a se ries of ar ti cles,
“To mor row’s Test,” a se ries on White
Geno cide; how to ac cel er ate it, ex ac er bate

it and en force it in
our pub lic schools. An 
an i mated infographic
dem on strates how
White com mu ni ties
have been in vaded
and how fewer White
chil dren en joy the
priv i lege of be ing
among their  own

peo ple. Were the infographic showcasing
the White dis place ment of Amerindians in
the 18th Cen tury or the Han dis place ment
of Ti bet ans, it would con clude with a
guilt-soaked plea for rep a ra tions or jus tice. 
But, since we’re talk ing about White
fam i lies, the infographic con cludes with a
de mand to stamp out the re main ing White
com mu ni ties.

Whitaker’s man tra has
taken much flak over the
years for call ing what’s
hap pen ing to us “geno cide.”
This se ries and pre sen ta tion
con firms that the in sti tu tional
me dia, main stream ac a de mia
and pub lic pol icy de ci sion
mak ers are ab so lutely act ing 
and think ing in terms of
ex plicit geno cide.

There’s no or ganic ac ci dent of mi gra tion

and tran si tion go ing on here. The ivy
league ac a dem ics are ma li ciously tar get ing 
ho mo ge neous White com mu ni ties, school
dis tricts, neigh bor hoods and even fam i lies
for ra cial “di ver si fi ca tion” by any means
nec es sary.

A key per for mance met ric of theirs is
how many White chil dren re main among
their own, with an an i mated ar row and
info-bub ble ask ing how we re move White
chil dren from White com mu ni ties and
schools. The first ar ti cle in the se ries is a
chill ing re minder that these very pow er ful
peo ple ab so lutely are out to ac tively
disinherit our children.

Right now, schools and school sys tems
across the coun try are con front ing a
ques tion that our so ci ety at large will
need to an swer in the com ing years:
Do Amer i cans have the will and un -
der stand ing to build a more in clu sive, 
and less deeply seg re gated, na tion?
In many parts of Amer ica – ur ban,
ru ral and sub ur ban – that will re quire
a rad i cal up end ing of the sta tus quo.

It’s one thing to sub mit to a “pro gres sive 
stack” where Whites and males go to the
back of the line to be dy nam i cally si lenced
and ac tively ig nored in fa vor of Priv i lege
Groups tar geted for spe cial treat ment when 
one’s at a vol un tary po lit i cal rally. But
what par ent in her right mind would
sub ject her own child to such treat ment in
some thing as vi tal as ed u ca tion?

As pub lic school stu dents di ver sify,
qual i ties such as em pa thy, self-
aware ness, open-mind ed ness and
un der stand ing are more im por tant
than ever in our teach ers – just as they 
will be for all of us in an in creas ingly
di verse so ci ety. Teach ers will need to
have the ca pac ity to serve not just as
in struc tors but also as cul tural bro kers
and so cial lead ers, aware of their own 
bi ases, em pa thetic when con front ing
dif fer ence, com fort able with change.

In other words, the teach ers will have
to be come U. N. Sec re tary Gen er als rather
than ed u ca tors in class rooms which are
model United Na tions con fer ences. In stead
of teach ing about log a rithms and par ti ci ples
they’ll be man ag ing a byzantine web of
cul tural con flicts and lin guis tic ob sta cles.
There’s no way that add ing all of this
com plex ity and con flict can’t be det ri men tal
to the host pop u la tion, but that’s a fea ture
rather than a flaw in their model, help ing to 
“close the gap” in ed u ca tion.

There’s a sec ond, even more
com pli cated trial con front ing
Amer ica’s rap idly di ver si fy ing
schoo l s :  How can  we  c re  a t e
in te grated school com mu ni ties at a
time when many white par ents, long
ac cus tomed to var i ous forms of
priv i lege and pref er ence, fear their
chil dren be ing in the mi nor ity, and
when schools al ready strug gle to
meet the needs of di verse stu dents
and learn ers?

A non-geno cidal ap proach would, of
course, be a com mit ment to re solve the

chronic is sues in non-White school
dis tricts be fore at tempt ing to as sim i late
Whites. De spite there not be ing a shred of
ev i dence for last ing long-term im prove ment
in di verse school dis tricts, the so cial
en gi neers are hellbent on cram ming the
White kids in there as soon as pos si ble,
even if it’s bla tantly ob vi ous that it’s to
their det ri ment. And they strug gle to
un der stand why so many White par ents are 
hes i tant to trust these peo ple with their
chil dren?

Di verse plans
The se ries high lights sev eral chil dren in

pub lic schools, re li ably omit ting the White
“seg re ga tion ist” per spec tive. It also leaves
out the big gest story about the chang ing
face of ed u ca tion; the ca pac ity for
internet-driven homeschooling pro grams
to em power fam i lies and col lec tives to
en tirely side step both pub lic and pri vate
school in sti tu tions en tirely. The de vo lu tion 
rev o lu tion ren ders this whole so cial
en gi neer ing scheme ob so lete, as par ents
are be ing em pow ered to ed u cate their
chil dren more ef fec tively at home than in
the pub lic in sti tu tions.

The de cline and fall of the White race
in the United States is not the fore gone
con clu sion these peo ple pre sume it to be.
Trends re verse. Back lashes build. Black
Swan events flip the ta ble over. But, even if 
Whites are des tined to be come a mi nor ity
within the United States, there is a large
and con stantly grow ing set of tech nol ogy-
en abled workarounds to all these so cial
en gi neer ing schemes of ed u ca tors stuck
in twen ti eth cen tury pat terns of think ing
about race, about ed u ca tion, and about
tech nol ogy.

YES! We’ve still got them.
3x5 poly es ter with 2 metal
grom mets, $12 each PPD in
C. S. A. and U. S., or free by
re quest with any first-time
12-issue $25 sub scrip tion.
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By Prince Mashele
sowetanlive.co.za

In the midst of the po lit i cal con fu sion
that has gripped our
coun try many peo ple
are won der ing if we
have come to the end
of South Af rica.

The an swer is sim ple:
the thing called an
“end” does not ex ist,
not in re la tion to a
coun try. South Africa
will be there long af ter
Ja cob Zuma is gone.

What Zuma has done is to make us come 
to the reali za tion that ours is just an other
Af ri can coun try, not some ex cep tional
coun try on the south ern tip of the Af ri can
continent.

Dur ing the pres i dency of Nel son
Mandela and Thabo Mbeki, some among
us used to be lieve that the Black peo ple of
South Africa are better than those of other
Af ri can coun tries.

Eas ily Kissingerized
We must all thank Zuma for re veal ing

our true Af ri can char ac ter; that the idea of
rule of law is not part of who we are, and
that constitutionalism is a con cept far
ahead of us as a peo ple.

How else are we to ex plain the thou sands
of peo ple who flock to sta di ums to clap
hands for a pres i dent who has vi o lated
their coun try’s con sti tu tion? Such peo ple
have no idea of constitutionalism.

Now that we have re claimed our place

as an other Af ri can coun try, we must re flect 
on and come to terms with our real char ac ter,
and imag ine what our fu ture por tends.

Fac ing up to things
In a typ i cal Af ri can coun try, or di nary

peo ple don’t ex pect much of pol i ti cians,
be cause peo ple get tired of re peated empty
promises.

In a typ i cal Af ri can coun try, peo ple have
no il lu sions about the unity of mo ral ity and 
gov er nance. Peo ple know that those who
have power have it for them selves and
their friends and fam i lies.

The idea that the State is an in stru ment
for peo ple’s de vel op ment is a West ern
con cept, and has been cop ied by pock ets of 
Asian coun tries.

Af ri cans and their lead ers don’t like to
copy from the West. They are happy to
re main Af ri can, and do things “the Af ri can
way.”

The Af ri can way is rule by kings, chiefs
and indunas in a set ting of un writ ten rules.
Is there any one who has seen a book of
Af ri can cus tom ary laws?

The idea that a com moner can raise
ques tions about pub lic money spent on the
res i dence of a king is not Af ri can. The
ANC MPs who have been de fend ing Zuma 
are true Af ri cans.

Ask ing a ruler to be ac count able is a
for eign – West ern – idea. In a sit u a tion
where there is con flict be tween a ruler and
laws, Af ri cans sim ply change the laws to
pro tect the ruler. This is why no sin gle
White per son has called for King
Dalindyebo to be re leased from jail.

The prob lem with clever Blacks is that
they think they live in Eu rope, where ideas
of de moc racy have been re fined over
cen tu ries.

What we need to do is to come back to
re al ity, and ac cept that ours is a typ i cal
Af ri can coun try. Such a re turn to re al ity
will give us a fairly good idea of what
South Africa’s fu ture might look like.

This coun try will not look like Den mark.
It might look like Ni ge ria, where anti-
cor rup tion cru sad ers are an odd ity.

Black Na tion al ism
Be ing an Af ri can coun try, ours will not

look like Ger many. South Africa might
look like Kenya, where trib al ism drives
pol i tics.

Peo ple must not en ter tain the il lu sion
that a day is com ing when South Af rica
will look like the U. S.  Our fu ture is more
on the side of Zim ba bwe, where one ruler
is more pow er ful than the rest of the
pop u la tion. Even if Jul ius Malema were to
be come pres i dent, it would still be the
same.

Af ri can lead ers don’t like the idea of an
ed u cated pop u lace, for clever peo ple are
dif fi cult to gov ern. Mandela and Mbeki
were them selves cor rupted by West ern
ed u ca tion. (Ad mis sion: this col um nist is
also cor rupted by such ed u ca tion.)

Back to ba sics
Zuma re mains Af ri can. His men tal ity is

in line with Boko Haram. He is sus pi cious
of ed u cated peo ple; what he calls “clever
Blacks.” Re mem ber that Boko Haram

means “Against West ern
Ed u ca tion.”

The peo ple who think
we have come to the end of South Af rica
don’t re al ize that we have ac tu ally come to
the be gin ning of a real Af ri can coun try,
away from the West ern il lu sions of
exceptionalism. Those who are un set tled
by this true Af ri can char ac ter need help.
The best we can do for them is to ask them
to look north of the Limpopo River, to
learn more about gov er nance in Af rica.

What makes most peo ple rest less about
the fu ture of South Africa is that they have
West ern mod els in mind, for get ting that
ours is an Af rica coun try.

The idea that a pres i dent can re sign
sim ply be cause a court of law has de liv ered
an ad verse judg ment is West ern. Only the
Prime Min is ter of Ice land does that; Af ri can
rul ers will never do that.

An a lyzed care fully, the
no tion of South Af rica com ing
to an “end” is an ex pres sion
of a West ern value sys tem –
of ac count abil ity, po lit i cal
mo ral ity, rea son, and so on.
All these are lofty ideas of
Soc ra tes, Kant, Hegel, and
so on. They are not Af ri can.

All of us must thank Ja cob Zuma for
in tro duc ing us to the real Af ri can Re pub lic
of South Af rica, not some out post of
Eu ro pean val ues.

Jewnighted States be com ing like wise

Voices in head, bal loons in stom ach: a
mur der sus pect’s men tal health is back in
the spot light at his trial. He in sisted on a
diet of co co nut milk and bi son meat. He
spoke of voices in his head, de vices un der
his skin and a bal loon in side his stom ach

that could burst at any
mo ment. In the months
be fore a grisly kill ing for
which he is on trial,
Marcus Allen Smith’s
men tal state un rav eled to
the point that his mother

could n’t un der stand his
ram bling di a tribes, she told
an El Paso County jury
Wednes day. Pros e cu tors
rested on Mon day, and
the case could go to the
jury by the end of the
week. With out de ny ing
that Smith, 25, com mit ted the slay ing, his
court-ap pointed at tor neys ar gue he was
too dis turbed to form crim i nal in tent the

night pros e cu tors say
he stran gled an 87-year-
old woman be fore
set ting her body ablaze 
on No vem ber 23, 2011.
Sharply at odds with that
por trait is pros e cu tors’
de pic tion of him as a

sa dis tic killer just play ing “games” with
ev ery one around him in hopes of fore stall ing
a con vic tion. 

Cobb County, Ga. –
The 43-year-old woman 
ac cused in a deadly
Cobb County crime spree
told a judge Wednes day

some one had spiked
her drink. Kristie Nesby,
43, al leg edly robbed a
cleaner at gun point in
Smyrna, then later that
morn ing drove off
Cobb Park way and ran
over 71-year-old Luci

Turner, who was walk ing to work well off
the road way. Turner died in the in ci dent.

Jerman Neveaux, 19, was re sist ing a
body search when he fa tally shot Jef fer son

Par ish Sher iff ’s Of fice
dep uty Da vid Michel Jr. on
Wednes day af ter noon (June
22) in Harvey, La., Sher iff
New ell Normand said at a
news con fer ence later that
night. Neveaux was on

pro ba tion af ter re cently
plead ing guilty in New
Or leans to mis de meanor
pos ses sion of sto len goods,
he told au thor i ties. Not
want ing to go to jail for
hav ing a gun, Normand
said, “He killed a dep uty.
What do you say about that?” Michel
stopped Neveaux around 12:21 PM near
Manhattan Bou le vard and Ascot Road
af ter see ing Neveaux closely fol low ing
an other man, who ap peared to be ner vous,
Normand said. In ves ti ga tors con firmed the 
other man’s state of mind by speak ing with
him as well as his girl friend, whom the man
spoke to on the phone as Neveaux
fol lowed him, Normand said. Michel then
in ter vened, told the other man to leave and
at tempted to search Neveaux from be hind
against the car, Normand said. But Neveaux
“im me di ately flipped around and went
chest to chest” with Michel, reached over
Michel’s back and fired a shot into the
clav i cle area, Normand said. They both
be gan to fall, he said, and Michel landed on 
his chest. “As (Michel) was go ing down,
Neveaux was go ing down with the gun
and fired two shots in his back,” Normand
said, add ing that it was “a cold-blooded
mur der.”

Arvada, Col o rado – On June 17 in the
5200 block of Un ion Court, po lice hav ing
re ceived a re port of shots fired, when they
ar rived the body of Zachary Greenstreet,
27, lay in the drive way of his home. He had 
been shot and was pro nounced dead. The
in ves ti ga tion led to Erik Jamal New ton as
the sus pect. On June 21, a search war rant
was served as sisted by the Den ver Po lice
De part ment at New ton’s res i dence in the

5800 block of Cey lon
Street in Den ver. Ev i dence
col lected led to New ton’s
ar rest. New ton, 21, had
been an ac quain tance of
Greenstreet and had
pre vi ously been a friend

of Greenstreet’s girl -
friend’s sons. New ton
was booked into the
Jeffco Jail on sus pi cion 
of first-de gree mur der
and re mains in cus tody 
with out bail.

Dayton – An in dict ment
on a charge of mur der and
other fel o nies has been
re turned by a grand jury in
the shoot ing of a main te nance
man at the Ter race View
Apart ments

on North Smithville Road 
on June 14: Ja son Shontee,
52, ac cused of shoot ing
Rob ert Hildebrand, 47, is
in Mont gom ery County
Jail. Hildebrand’s friends
say he had con fronted a
squat ter where Dayton po lice had shot and
killed a dog they said at tacked a K-9.

An 18-year-old woman
was sen tenced to 40 years 
in prison on Mon day af ter
she con fessed to her role in 
a rob bery turned mur der.
Kayla Dixon pleaded
guilty to the shoot ing

death of Danny Zeitz the
same day her trial was set
to be gin, Chan nel 2 Ac tion
News re ported. Zeitz met
Dixon and her boy friend
Nathaniel Vivian out side an 
apart ment com plex af ter the 

cou ple re sponded to
his PlayStation ad on
Craigslist. Zeitz was
a semi-pro fes sional
gamer and the sub ject
of a doc u men tary,
“Level Up,” fol low ing 
his mur der.

Hainesport Twp., NJ – Po lice are on the
hunt for a sus pect
ac cused of as sault ing 
and carjacking an
82-year-old woman
in Burlington County.
Au thor i ties say that
around 9:30 PM on

June 11, the vic tim and her 48-year-old
daugh ter were in a su per mar ket park ing lot 
in Hainesport Town ship. The daugh ter left
her mother in the ve hi cle with the keys
while she went into the store. Po lice say
dur ing that time, the sus pect ap proached
the car, opened the pas sen ger door and
slapped the 82-year-old woman in the face. 
Au thor i ties say he then pulled her out of
the ve hi cle and drove away. Po lice de scribe
the sus pect as a Black man, 5¢-8², 170
pounds, with long braided hair. He was
wear ing a white Phillies jer sey, white pants 
and red shoes. Po lice say, “The vic tim
could be your mother or your grand mother. 
We can re place cars, but we can’t re place
the fear and trauma that this el derly woman 
un nec es sar ily had to en dure.”

Awe some, pro tec tive and a Won der
Woman. But above all, Noemi Villarreal,
45, was an in cred i ble
mother, her sis ter said
Tues day. Noemi Villarrea
was killed June 8. She
was stran gled, stuffed
na ked into a city gar bage
bin, trans ported to an area
near Oso Bay and lit on fire. Lance Tay lor,
28, was ar rested Mon day on sus pi cion of
mur der af ter de tec tives ob tained a war rant. 

Nydia Villarreal said her
sis ter had known Tay lor
for sev eral years but only
started dat ing him about
three months ago. “This is
a do mes tic vi o lence case,”
Villarreal said. There was

an in ci dent be tween Villarreal and Tay lor
be fore her death. About 10:51 PM June 8, a
“hu man body on fire” was re ported in the
1900 block of Gas light Lane. De tec tives
learned Noemi Villarreal had called and
texted Tay lor from her cellphone ear lier
that day…

MUCH more at www.newnation.org

Here’s only a par tial list ing for
23 June 2016…

New Na tion News
newnation.org



The his tory teacher who
outed ho lo caust fraudster
Jo seph Hirt says he should
apol o gize or face crim i nal
pros e cu tion.

By Car o lyn Yeager
eliewieseltattoo.com
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Lipstadt and Breitbart should trim their whiskers

Andrew Reid, the New York
pub lic school his tory teacher who
says he “be lieves in truth,” has
posted his own ac count of his very 
thor ough in ves ti ga tion into the tales
of ho lo caust surlievor Jo seph
Hirt on Scribd. on line and it is a
bomb shell. Reid has done in this
in stance what the me dia and the schools
con tin u ally fail to do be fore they pub lish a
story or al low some one to speak to their
stu dents – scru ti nize and vet the ex trav a gant
claims of ho lo caust sur vi vors. Of course,
the me dia do not do that be cause they
know the claims won’t hold up; thus one
can only con clude the me dia are help ing
to de fraud the pub lic on the sub ject of
Ho lo caust. The schools are do ing the same
out of la zi ness and men tal in com pe tence.

The le nient op tion
On pages 27-29 of his doc u ment, Reid

lays out his idea that Mr. Hirt should have
an op por tu nity to pub licly re tract his claims
and ad mit his fraud, ask for for give ness
and cease his in volve ment in any fur ther
pub lic pre sen ta tions. If Hirt re fuses to
pub licly re cant, Reid rec om mends that law
en force ment in both Lan cas ter County, PA, 
and Lewis County, NY, should pur sue a
crim i nal in ves ti ga tion. Right on, Mr. Reid!
It has been the case ever since 1945 that
only one side was pun ished; it’s about time
these surlievors are held to le gal ac count
too. If they were, there would be a lot fewer 
of them.

Also at Scribd., Mr. Reid posted a let ter
he wrote to Jo seph Hirt in form ing him of
the above ex pec ta tions. In it, he said:

“If I do not see ev i dence of such a pub lic 
re pen tant re sponse in the near fu ture, I will
pe ti tion the Dis trict At tor neys in Lewis
and Lan cas ter Coun ties to pro ceed with a
crim i nal in ves ti ga tion, as much of your
ac tiv ity fits the le gal def i ni tions (in both
the States of New York and Penn syl va nia)
of fel o nies and mis de mean ors such as
fraud, iden tity theft and forg ery.”

Well, I think Hirt should be pros e cuted
whether he re cants or not. A crime is a
crime, and say ing you’re sorry does n’t get
a crim i nal off the hook in any other field.
Why should Ho lo caust hoax ers get spe cial
treat ment – or con tinue to, I should say.
I also think his fam ily mem bers should
be cited for aid ing and abet ting his fraud
by not speak ing up. They’ve known for
fif teen years that he was ly ing in schools
and pub lic fo rums, but said noth ing un til
they were asked by Reid.

Plain facts
In ter est ingly, Reid wrote at Scribd. that

“I am not a Ho lo caust de nier – I be lieve in
truth, and if some one is not tell ing the
truth, I won der what the lie is cov er ing (the 
‘real’ truth).” We have a lot in com mon! I
be lieve in truth too, and this site, Elie
Wiesel Cons The World, is “A blog
ded i cated to find ing out the truth about
Elie Wiesel’s tat too,” and other as pects of
Wiesel’s tes ti mony. Truth is what we’re
af ter. So I am hope ful Mr. An drew Reid will
con tinue along this path of in ves ti gat ing
ho lo caust sur vi vors. If he does, he might
be in for some un pleas ant sur prises.

We must get as many peo ple as pos si ble
to read the sev eral items that he has posted
at Scribd. His main re port con tains pho to -
graphs and back ground ma te rial that is not
in cluded in the reg u lar news re ports which, 
how ever, are very scanty – in fact, I do not
see any ma jor me dia out lets re port ing on it
yet. That says a lot, does n’t it? It looks like
we’ll have to push it into the news.

Ac cord ing to an early lo cal news story,
Jo seph Hirt has been an ac tive ho lo caust

surlievor since at least 2001 when he
con ducted a ten-week adult night school
class about his ex pe ri ences dur ing the
“ho lo caust.” That led to other speak ing
en gage ments and “paved the way for a
more in tense ca thar sis: putt ing pen to
pa per.” This is a ref er ence to a mem oir that
he has said he was writ ing, but ob vi ously
with no in ten tion of ever fin ish ing or
pub lish ing it. He is smart enough to know
it would give him away.

Jo seph Hirt speak ing to Boyertown high 
school stu dents in April, 2016. On June
8th, An drew Reid pub lished the re sults of
his in ves ti ga tion, prov ing Hirt to be a
fraud. No more school talks for him.

He gave as a flimsy rea son for re main ing
si lent so long (un til 2001) that no one would
or could com pre hend the hor ror he had to
tell.

“Even to day . . . the mere men tion of
Auschwitz – the name, the word, con jures up 
im ages of whippings, of beat ing, of hun ger,
of cru elty, of hor ri ble odors and smells, of
burn ings, of hang ing and shoot ings, of death
and de struc tion,” Hirt writes (in 2006).

The truth co mes out
Even a friend who be came a county

court judge con tin ued to be lieve him. Hirt
said that his fam ily is what in spired him to
fi nally speak out. “With two daugh ters, a
son, and six grand chil dren, Hirt re al ized
that fu ture gen er a tions needed to hear his
story.” It’s the height of irony that to day
Jo seph Hirt has been os tra cized by his
im me di ate fam ily and none of his three
chil dren will have any thing to do with him, 
ac cord ing to his nephew. His brother, a
re tired clin i cal psy chol o gist, thinks that
Jo seph may be de lu sional and that he
ac tu ally be lieves his own sto ries now.

But no … be cause his nephew Mi chael
says: “When I con fronted him (a cou ple
years ago) he ba si cally claimed that the
sto ries were taken out of con text, or that
the au thors fab ri cated the sto ries,” which
Mi chael did n’t be lieve. How ever very
re cently, when reached by phone and asked 
about Reid’s ac cu sa tions, Hirt, who lives
in the Adamstown area now, stood by his
story.

’Cause I said so
“There’s noth ing to de fend. I was there

and I don’t need to de fend it. This is like
be ing forced to de fend be ing raped.”

Hirt has also said he is not Jew ish, but is
a Pol ish Chris tian. How ever, it is known
that he was born to a Jew ish fam ily in
Po land in 1930, mak ing him 86 years old
to day, not 90 as he claims. (An other one
who can’t tell the truth about his age.)

When it co mes to the num ber Hirt had
tat tooed on his own arm, 194517, he not
only put it in the wrong lo ca tion on his arm

but Reid dis cov ered from
Auschwitz-Birkenau 
re cords that this num ber
be longed to a man
named Kazimierz Sikorski,
and it was not as signed
un til 1944, long af ter
Hirt had “es caped.”

On April 10, 2014
(right), more than 200
stu dents par tic i pated in
Wil son South ern Mid dle 
School’s third an nual
“Ho lo caust Hall  of
Mem o ries.” Jo seph Hirt was there, 
pic tured here poi son ing the minds

of 6th grade girls Samantha Godal, 11, and
Jaylinn Mau rer, 12. The stu dents do re search
on a ho lo caust vic tim (I guess it was him)
and read the story of the vic tim to fam ily
and mem bers of the com mu nity. It’s pretty
dis gust ing to see this sick old liar hang ing
out with ten der young girls, fill ing their
minds with hor ri ble sto ries that have
noth ing at all to do with their lives. Yuk.
The schools are re spon si ble for push ing
this un healthy agenda.

On Tues day, April 20, 2016,
Jo seph Hirt, who claims
to be 90 though he’s
only 86, and now a
res i dent of Lan cas ter
Coun ty,  t o ld  h i s
emo tional story of
sur viv ing the Ho lo caust
to stu dents (right) at
the Boyertown High
School. He holds a
photo that he claims is
him self as a teen ager
weigh ing only 60 pounds,

sleep ing on a stretcher in the Auschwitz
con cen tra tion camp. And he tells the
stu dents that while in that con di tion he
crawled un der a fence, talked a Ger man
guard into let ting him run away very fast
be fore the guard could shoot him, then
trav eled to Yu go sla via to find his fam ily.
Yikes. Just how stu pid are we sup posed to
be? What does this do to the minds of
Amer ica’s youth who are told to re spect
and be lieve what he says?

An other pic ture of Hirt with that photo
of a ty phus vic tim at Dachau taken af ter the 
lib er a tion, that Hirt tells his young au di ence
is him self in Auschwitz in 1942, a vic tim
of star va tion! Why should young peo ple be 
sub jected to such grue some im ages that
will give them night mares?

Imag ined re al ity
Ho lo caust “ex perts” like Deborah

Lipstatdt, who took over from Ken Waltzer 
as the go-to per son when frauds pop up (as
I wrote about here), are only con cerned
about how it af fects their pre cious and
in creas ingly frag ile Jew ish myth. To them
it’s sad only be cause it gives food for
ar gu ment to “de niers.” They don’t care that 
school chil dren are be ing lied to in their
class rooms by speak ers they’re told to
view with rev er ence and awe. No, it’s not
looked at that way. They be lieve that
ev ery thing Hirt says did hap pen … just not
to him. And this is what Hirt be lieves too,
and how he jus ti fies his lies. But I say it did 
not hap pen at all since most ev ery surlievor 
is tes ti fy ing to things that s/he may have
heard about, but did not ever per son ally
ex pe ri ence.

What does Deborah Lipstadt have to say 
about the out ing of Jo seph Hirt as a liar?

“The sad dest thing is that it causes doubt 
about other sur vi vors’ sto ries, which we
know are true. The guy is a fake, is a fraud.
Had peo ple stopped to check the his tor i cal
ref er ences he made it would have been
clear that he was mak ing it all up.”

His tri on ics
Why then was it never clear to Lipstadt? 

As a “ho lo caust his to rian,” she has never
ques tioned a sin gle surlievor story. Not a
sin gle one! She is only con cerned with
ho lo caust de niers.

Nei ther did Aaron Breitbart, a se nior

re searcher at the Si mon Wiesenthal Cen ter
in Los An geles, ever look into Hirt’s story
that he’s been tell ing for 15 years. Breitbart 
said:

“…you’re al ways go ing to find some one
out there that makes up a story or em bel -
lishes a story.”

So what, huh? He added:
“Ho lo caust de niers, when they find a story

that proves not to be true, they use it to
deny the en tire Ho lo caust,” he said. “Be cause
you find one thing wrong, ev ery thing else

is wrong, too.”
But wait. In Hirt’s story, a few

things were dis cov ered to be
wrong, and it is agreed by all
con cerned that those cru cial
er rors dis credit his en tire story.
Why then does Aaron Breitbart
say it does n’t work the same with 
the of fi cial Ho lo caust nar ra tive?
Cer tain cru cial er rors should
bring about the ques tion ing of the
en tire nar ra tive. The nar ra tive
has to with stand scru tiny in

ev ery part if it de serves to be be lieved. And 
it is the re spon si bil ity of those who claim
them selves ex perts, like the Wiesenthal
Cen ter, Aaron Breitbart and Deborah
Lipstadt, to po lice their own “in dus try,” yet 
they are ab so lute fail ures in this re gard.
The rea son why is clear – they know the
whole she-bang is a fraud that it is their job
to keep prop ping up. They ap prove of
peo ple like Jo seph Hirt and never ques tion
them un less they are forced to.

So ku dos to Mr. An drew Reid, a man
who cares about the truth. I re ally hope
that, along with fol low ing up on Hirt, Reid
gets in ter ested in some other surlievors and 
con tin ues bring ing the true facts to light.

Jo seph Hirt points out a num ber that he had tat tooed on his own arm
while pre tend ing to be a ho lo caust sur vi vor at one of the many class rooms
in which he has spo ken. Hirt was never in car cer ated in a con cen tra tion
camp.

Be come a dis trib u tor

Or der ex tra cop ies of

The First
Free dom
Help your friends shed the

scales from their eyes!
See cou pon on page 24

Let’s roll!
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“Make Amer ica White Again”
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“The Races Are Not Equal”
By Prof. W. C. George

- of Uni ver sity of North Carolina

Spe cial In tro duc tion by
Col. Archibald Roo se velt

Archibald Roo se velt
on the bat tle fields of

France in 1918

Chap ters
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Men tal Dif fer ence In her ited
Study of Af ri can Mind
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Dan ger of Mixed Breed ing

Civ i li za tion Threat ened

12 pho tos and charts
$5 per copy - From

Truth At Last Books
P. O. Box 1211

Marietta, GA 30061

infostormer.com

Rick Ty ler is run ning for Con gress as
an in de pend ent can di date in Ten nes see.
The seat is cur rently held by some Jew
named Chuck Fleischmann.

Sane cam paign
He is us ing the slo gan “Make Amer ica

White Again.”  Clearly this is the type of
for ward think ing in di vid ual we need in
gov ern ment. If you live in Ten nes see,

sup port this man and his pa tri otic po lit i cal
cam paign.

From WSMV:
“A cam paign sign in Polk County is

stir ring up a lot of con tro versy. 
“The sign, lo cated off High way 411

near Benton, says “Make Amer ica White
Again” and was put there by Rick Ty ler,
an in de pend ent can di date in the race for
Ten nes see’s 3rd con gres sio nal dis trict seat
cur rently held by Chuck Fleischmann.

“Ty ler told Chan nel 3, he has no ha tred
in his heart for ‘peo ple of color.’ He says
the sign’s mes sage is that Amer ica should
go back to a ‘1960s, Ozzie and Har riet,
Leave it to Bea ver time when there were
no break-ins; no vi o lent crime; no mass
im mi gra tion.’

“Sev eral Chan nel 3 view ers have called
or sent mes sages to our news room, say ing
the signs do not re flect the feel ings of the
en tire county and that they want them

down. 
“Ty ler said, ‘I re spect their right to have

an opin ion. I be lieve the ma jor ity of the
peo ple in the county like it.

“‘I saw peo ple tak ing pic tures be side it
right af ter I posted it,’ added Ty ler.

“Chan nel 3 asked Ty ler if he feared for
his safety or back lash from the cam paign
sign. He said, ‘I don’t fear it. I wel come it,
and I will re spond with the ap pli ca tion of
truth.’”

Vic tory! Eng land will leave the Eu ro pean Un ion!

No peo ple can sus tain them selves on
re peated de feats. On June 23, 2016, the
Brit ish gave our peo ple a vic tory that
up lifts mo rale in Amer ica and through out
the West ern world: they have de fied the
elites and voted to leave the Brussels-based 
Eu ro pean Un ion (E. U.). This is beau ti ful

for many rea sons, not the least of which is
the fact that the Brit ish me dia trot ted out a
cor pus of “ex pert opin ion” or der ing the
flinty cit i zens of the is land Na tion to stay
in the E. U. for the sake of con sum er ism
and glob al ism. Money was held aloft as
the su preme mo tive for re main ing, and the
ones rais ing this ban ner of mam mon were
from the “fi nan cial ser vices in dus try,” which
is a me dia-eu phe mism for the usu ri ous
gang that dom i nates al most ev ery West ern
coun try.

In Rus sia, un der Vladi mir Putin, the
high est value is placed not on  the econ omy 
but rather on the Church, the land and the
peo ple. Due to their loy alty to these an cient 
Slavic pri or i ties, the Rus sians are li beled,
fi nan cially sanc tioned and threat ened with
war by NATO and Hil lary Clinton. The
Brit ish mean while are be gin ning to re turn
to the ven er a ble ver i ties cham pi oned by
populists like Mr. Putin. 

Un der the laws of the Eu ro pean Un ion’s 
super-State, the tiny is land Na tion had to
ad mit any num ber of im mi grants, no
mat ter how large, from mem ber Na tions.
This in cludes mil lions of an gry and alien ated
Mus lim youth in E. U. mem ber coun tries
like France and Ger many. Polls re peat edly
re vealed that this de luge was the driv ing
force be hind the vote for a Brit ish exit
(“Brexit”) from Brussels.  The Eng lish and
Welsh chose their land and their peo ple – 
Na tional sov er eignty and in de pend ence – 
over the Money Power and the E. U.’s
Tower of Ba bel. Thank God!

Connecting
Amer i can In di ans are praised for

con sid er ing how any ac tion they take will
im pact the next seven gen er a tions. This
stems from the re al iza tion that we don’t
own the fu ture – we are only cus to di ans of
it for the ben e fit of our pos ter ity. There is
to day a Brit ain and a United States be cause 
our an ces tors chose to cre ate path ways for
our pres er va tion. When Angela Mer kel, the
gen tile-Zi on ist agent who leads Ger many,
last year opened the bor ders of the Na tion

to an in va sion by more than one mil lion
im mi grants from the Mid dle East and
west ern Asia, with her trea son she was
spit ting on a thou sand years of stew ard ship 
by the an ces tors of the Ger mans who had
sac ri ficed, fought and died to pre serve the
Teu tonic peo ple and their home land.

Mi as matic me dia
Mer kel’s Ger many is pre cisely the

deracinated con sumer uto pia which the
Cryptocracy has de cided is the fu ture of the 
United States and Brit ain. Yet, against all
odds, Brit ain’s “bull dog breed” re sponded
at the bal lot box with a howl of rage and
frus tra tion against their elite Over lords and 
the “ex perts” who dis pensed hyp notic cues 
on how to think and vote. 

Here in Amer ica the tele vi sion net works 
and print me dia are rou tinely tell ing the
plebes that their skep ti cism to ward Hil lary
Clinton, trans-gen der bath rooms and
am nesty for il le gal aliens is a hor ri ble sin.
My, my, the “sin ful” Brit ish ap pear to
have paid no at ten tion to their would-be
moral mas ters in Brit ain, and in creas ingly
Amer i cans are de fy ing the main stream
me dia’s demonization of tra di tional val ues
and com mon sense.

Lest we con flate a vic tory in one great
bat tle in Brit ain with a de ci sive de feat of
Sa tan’s king dom in the West, we ought to
ex am ine the big ger pic ture, which en tails
fac tor ing the Zi on ists’ plans for Brit ain
and Eu rope. They have a long mem ory and
for give ness forms no part of their ges talt.
They view Brit ain and Eu rope as
hereditarily and in er adi cably tainted by their
for mer re sis tance to Ju da ism. In flu en tial
Or tho dox rab bis have let the cat out of the
bag by smirk ing at the grow ing pres ence of 
Sunni-Wahhabist Is lamic ter ror ists scourg ing
Brit ain and Eu rope. In ev i ta bly these rab bis 
cite the “un for giv able” Chris tian re sis tance
to Ju da ism in the past as jus ti fi ca tion for
gloat ing over the im mi gra tion in va sion
and self-ex tin guish ing rates of abor tion,
con tra cep tion, sui cide and eu tha na sia in
Eu rope and Brit ain.

One of the main Zi on ist out lets for their
un dy ing ha tred is the con trolled me dia of
the West, where Eu ro pe ans and the Brit ish
are per pet u ally tar geted with mov ies, TV
shows and pub li ca tions por tray ing them
as moral lep ers, fiend ishly sa dis tic mass
mur der ers and in gen eral pos sessed of a
tainted ge netic stock. Judaics alone emerge 
from this me dia fe ver-swamp as an gelic
bear ers of a her i tage of saintly good ness.
The late Prof. Tony Mar tin in formed this
writer that when he taught the his tory of the
mas sive Ju daic role in the trans-At lan tic
Black slave trade to his mostly White classes
at Wellesley Col lege in Mas sa chu setts, the
Ju daic stu dents would in dig nantly pro test
that their peo ple were never in volved in
any evil on that scale; such was the ex tent
of their hav ing been shielded from the
scru tiny and moral op pro brium with which 
gen tiles have been lashed for de cades.

The re lent less neg a tive ste reo typ ing
amounts to men tal col o ni za tion fol lowed by 
a kind of men tal geno cide: the com mit ment
by our youth to with hold births of “more
wicked Whites.” De mo graphic sta tis tics
tes tify to the ef fi cacy of the me dia on slaught.

But, surprise!
No doubt the Es tab lish ment was bank ing

on the in cul ca tion of suf fi cient lev els of
this self-hate in num bers large enough to
en sure the de feat of Brit ain’s vote on leav ing
the Eu ro pean Un ion. A mir a cle oc curred,
how ever, and it was the Cryptocracy that
was de feated, in this round at least.

The next bat tle con sists of build ing on
the de fi ance. This en tails a re vival of the
fam ily and the ab so lute ne ces sity of three
chil dren or more per mar ried cou ple, with
off spring “trained up in the way they
should go,”and pop u list po lit i cal par ties
free of the net works of masonic se cret
so ci et ies, usury bank ers and mul ti na tional
cor po ra tions.

As long as we breath there is hope. To day
let us revel in sweet suc cess and chase
de feat ism from our ranks, in grat i tude for
the bite of the Brit ish bull dog. 

Brit ain’s bull dog breed takes a
bite out of the New World Or der.

By Mi chael Hoffman
revisionisthistory.org
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Let ters… -
Your signed let ter with phone num ber and ad dress is wel come, but will be ed ited as nec es sary to fit avail able
space. Send to The First Free dom, P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, Al a bama 36576 or email ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

TFF de letes vul gar ity and will cor rect any de fects in gram mar or spell ing.
Pred i cate verbs and ob jects must agree in num ber with their sub jects.

ADVERTISE on this bul le tin board. Just
$10 per in ser tion, max i mum 50 words, 10¢
each ad di tional word. Please in di cate any
cap i tal iza tion or ital ics desired.

JOIN GIDEON’S ELITE, PREPARE
FOR KINGDOM SERVICE! Hear
Pas tor Pe ter J. Pe ters daily on WWCR
shortwave ra dio. For a FREE news let ter
with com plete broad cast sched ule:
Scrip tures For Amer ica, POB 766, LaPorte
CO 80535. 24 hrs daily internet stream ing
@ www.scripturesforamerica.org

REALITY CHECK – 217 pgs pa per back.
Join his tory sleuth Ger man-born au thor
Chris tine Miller as she ex poses Zi on ist
con tra dic tions in their own words against
them selves. Noth ing is closer to fresh air
and light than Re al ity Check. $20 PPD in
C. S. A. and U. S.  TFF, P. O. Box 385,
Silverhill, AL 36576.

Da vid Lee’s BIBLE ERRORS REVEALED
and Re lated Top ics. Thirty years re search
seek ing the Truth. Six pa per back 8½ x 11
vol umes $20 each PPD.  Vol. I – 179 pages
in clud ing Gen e sis chap ter one, Noah’s
flood & Khazar Em pire. Check or m.o. to
SBO 66, Box 05292, Mi ami, FL 33102.

THREE TRUTH TRACTS
1) “In ter ra cial Mar riage - Right or Wrong?”
Mixed race off spring have lower IQ, goes
against na ture and Bib li cal law.
2) “Mar tin Lu ther King Hol i day Should
Be Re pealed.” FBI files doc u ment his
Com mu nist ties.
3) “Ko sher Food Tax Raises Food Prices.” 
Ev ery food item fea tur ing a “K” or “U”
im print has paid a tax to a Rabbi.

    All three tracts only $1 from:
Truth at Last Books

P. O. Box 1211, Marietta, GA 30061

THE INTERNATIONAL JEW, by Henry
Ford, founder of the Ford Mo tor Com pany,
ex poses Jews as “The World’s Fore most
Prob lem.” These ar ti cles first ap peared in
the pe ri od i cal pub lished by the Ford Mo tor
Com pany, The Dear born In de pend ent. This
is the abridged sin gle vol ume edi tion at 231 
pages. $14 postal money or der to Karl Hand,
P. O. Box 1281, Lockport, NY 14095.

SALTY SID of Sil ver Spring sends seven
sep a rate sen sa tional scan dal spread sheets
for eleven dol lars. Sure sat is fac tion! Sid’s
super-sized sub scrip tion set in cludes The
First Free dom, Im pact, Cit i zens In former,
The Na tion al ist Times, CofCC News let ter, 
Her i tage & Des tiny and bo nus es says by
pa tri ots. Send check to Sid ney Sec u lar, PO 
Box 8336, Sil ver Spring, MD 20907-8336.

“What World Fa mous Men Said About
The Jews.” Com piled by Dr. Ed Fields.
100 quotes – from Christ to Cicero, Henry
Ford, Na po leon, Tru man, Nixon, Rev.
Billy Gra ham, many oth ers (our best seller).
$6 PPD. Truth at Last Books, P. O. Box
1211, Marietta, GA 30061.

CONFEDERATE BATTLE FLAGS, 3x5
polyester with metal grom mets, $12 each
PPD in C. S. A., cur rent limit ONE, or free
with any first-time 12-issue sub scrip tion to
The First Free dom for $25 cash, check or
m.o. to TFF, P. O. Box 385, Silverhill, AL
36576.

DISPLAY ADVERTISING for pages 6-22:
www.firstfreedom.net/Adv.rates.htm

YOUR NAME in TFF makes a dif fer ence
to peo ple you can count on, as sur ing those
friends you’re with them.

SICK AND TIRED of the anti-White
mass me dia? Then why not join us on line?

News 4 Whites.blogspot.com
White In for ma tion Net work

FOR ONE free pocket Con sti tu tion send a
self ad dressed stamped (70 cents) en ve lope
to: NCCS

37777 W Ju ni per Rd
Malta, ID 83342

or, for 100 cop ies, $35 to same ad dress.

HERITAGE AND DESTINY is a 24 page
bi monthly pa tri otic mag a zine printed in
Eng land. To re ceive a sam ple copy send
$5, or for a year’s sub scrip tion (6 is sues)
send $45 to P. O. box 8336, Sil ver Spring,

MD 20907. Check out the website at
www.efp.org.uk

The NEW ORDER con tin ues the leg acy
of George Lin coln Rockwell and fights to
build a better world for fu ture gen er a tions
of White chil dren.
Website: www.theneworder.org
Twit ter: @NEW_ORDER_1488

De clare a new era for the Na tional Al li ance.
Af ter many years of mis man age ment and
in at ten tion, mem bers are fight ing back to
save Dr. Pierce’s leg acy. Join Dr. Pierce’s
brother, Sanders Pierce, and the al li ance’s
top street ac tiv ist Mi chael Weaver along
with many oth ers. To learn more about this 
pro ject and how any one can get in volved,
visit us on line at: www.narrg.com .

I WELCOME all in di vid u als of cour age
to cor re spond about re li gion, race and
pol i tics. I prac tice the an cient re li gion
of my Indo-Eu ro pean an ces tors called
Asatru/Odinism/Ger manic Heathenry. I
feel there is noth ing which more clearly
de fines a folk’s iden tity than its nat u ral
re li gion. Ques tions and com ments, good
or bad: Ja son Baker 85747-280, USP
Ca naan, P.O. Box 300, Waymart, PA 18472.

AMERICAN FREE PRESS, the biweekly
news pa per, of fers an in tro duc tory rate of 8
is sues for $15. 16000 Trade Zone Ave,
Unit 406, Up per Marlboro, MD 20774.

IRISH, Scot, Dutch man needs ho lis tic life 
style coun try lady to help me and share my 
life on my re treat home. Like dogs. You can
have a horse here. No D/S/D. Need a 4W
drive car. Free of debt. Closed to hunt ing.
J. W., P. O. Box 141, Coun cil, ID 83612.

ORDER the 100+ page book let
CONNECT THE DOTS

Sec ond Edi tion
Help stop the Zi on ist NWO

$20 in cludes post age
DWA Trust – P. O. Box 1947

Payson, Ar i zona 85547

WILL PURCHASE Ernst Zündel’s Power
news let ter be gin ning #276 in May 2002
plus ad di tional is sues up un til his ar rest.
Write Sherman Kirksey, 5770 Hopewell
Road, May field, KY 42066.

FREE DVD cat a log on global con spir acy,
le gal sov er eignty, re duce taxes and avoid
taxes, land pat ent, allodial ti tle, etc.  Over
200 list ings plus dis counted DVDs and
books. Call 800-770-8802, leave name and
ad dress. ToolsForFree dom.com .

AMERICAN DEFENSE PARTY
An an cient Per sian prov erb goes like

this:
“He who knows not, and knows not that

he knows not, is a fool; shun him.
“He who knows not, and knows that he

knows not, is sim ple; teach him.
“He who knows, and knows not that he

knows, is asleep; wake him.
“He who knows, and knows that he

knows, is wise; fol low him.”
Among those in life I’ve met who did

grasp more, one said to me as a stu dent:
“Son, it is one thing to know some thing
that is good, very good or even ex cel lent.
How ever, it is a gift, re ally, to be able to
ar tic u late that some thing unto oth ers. That
gift bor ders on the su per la tive.

Mr. J. B. Camp bell seems to have the
gift, for he re ally did turn me on in the May
is sue of TFF. Wow! Good writ ing, a means 
to an end, does good things to peo ple. Not
much doubt, he has the tal ent. It’s like an
alarm clock on pa per.

STEVE MAJCHRZAK
Dundalk, MD

J. B.’s is an idea whose time has come.

SLAVERS
Nassau, Four Sis ters, Hester, Eliz a beth,

Betsy, Polly, White Horse, Ex pe di tion,
Caracoa, Ab i gail, Pru dent Betty, Anne &
Eliza, Antiqua, Crown and Char lotte.

The above ships were Jew ish owned and 
in volved in the Black slave trade. Louis
Farrakhan pointed out that Jew ish trad ers
brought the Black slaves to Amer ica.

They sold more Af ri can slaves in Brazil
than came to the U. S.  Ever hear of Blacks
in Brazil get ting any kind of rep a ra tions
com pared with how they’re loot ing us?

Here Blacks are milk ing this is sue for all 
they can get. Black mail is the word.

Any grat i tude by Blacks to the Whites
who helped free them and were in volved in 
the Un der ground Rail road? The so-called
Civil War was fought over seceding more
than about loosing those Blacks.

On your feet, White peo ple! No more
ex cuses for be ing on the side lines, heads in 
sports and other triv ial pur suits. No more
apol o gies for things we had noth ing to do
with. The time is now. Enough!

JACK McNEELY
Armstrong, IL

DREAMERS
The White race brought forth West ern

civ i li za tion; Ne groes have cre ated noth ing
even close. Lit tle sim i lar ity ex ists be tween
the two. Ne groes rea son with dif fi culty,  do 
not com mu ni cate or con trol their im pulses
among Whites; they’re a threat to all who
cross their paths, most es pe cially Whites.
Hav ing fallen for Lib eral egal i tar i an ism,
Blacks have be come even more mor ally
de fi cient. They are now re sent ful against
au thor ity. Were Lib eral “news” bal anced,
Ne gro dis hon esty, de vi ous ness, cor rup tion,
in com pe tence, un re li abil ity, sav agery and
cal lous in dif fer ence to hu man suf fer ing
would man i fest it self daily. Look at De troit,
Fer gu son, South Af rica and the other 36
Af ri can coun tries.

Ne gro crim i nals were pre vi ously held in 
check by slav ery, seg re ga tion and laws. As
those con straints dis ap peared, pa thol o gies
reas serted them selves.

Whites must wake up! Many of our own 
“dream ers” are into self-de struc tion.

RAY DIVELY
Baden, PA

DANGERS
I see mi nor ity groups and bleed ing heart 

Lib er als cry ing about in tol er ance, big otry,
ho mo pho bia, rac ism and White su prem acy 
blah blah blah. They pro mote any Lib eral
cause that co mes their way, Black Lives
Mat ter, gay mar riage, transgender rights
blah blah blah. I’m do ing 48 years for a
mi nor drug of fense, but would give my life
for the rights of my chil dren and the cul ture 
of my par ents. Why must I tell my daugh ter 
to be ware of a man is in her shower room
or my son to avoid Jews, homos, Blacks
and Mex i cans? JOSH WINGFIELD

Cañon City, CO

GOING BANANAS?
Ac cord ing to those who pre dict such

things, in thirty years or less, Amer ica’s
pop u la tion will con sist of 29% His pan ics,
13% Blacks, 9% Asians and 47% Whites.
Whites will thus be a mi nor ity in their own
coun try and that of their an ces tors, thanks
to the pro pa gan dists of di ver sity, which
was touted as “a strength” but in re al ity is a
ruse to di lute and de stroy the White race.

Does any one read ing this care to pre dict
what will hap pen then? To the gov ern ment, 
the econ omy, to so ci ety, ed u ca tion, cul ture
and the White race it self? Is it not true that,
when the cul ture of a coun try or area is
changed, ev ery thing is changed? Are our
peo ple aware of what hap pens to White
Chris tians when they are a mi nor ity
any where in the mod ern world?

This is all the re sult of the trea son ous
Im mi gra tion Act of 1965, which cow ardly
Con gresses have never had the courage or
in teg rity to repeal.

Finally, as im mi grant-ridden Cal i for nia
will never again elect a Re pub li can to high
of fice, what will it take to pre vent the
United States from be com ing the larg est
“ba nana re pub lic” in the world by 2042?
Let me hear your answers.

JOHN ALTMAN
Tuscaloosa, AL

“NEWS” MYOPIA
A few weeks ago the GOP front-run ner

Don ald Trump met pri vately with for mer
Sec re tary of State Henry Kissinger.

What did the two men talk about? Good
ques tion! Mr. Trump is n’t say ing; nei ther
is Dr. Kissinger.

On the other hand, those wire ser vices
gave big play to the Lib er tar ian Party’s
nom i nat ing con ven tion. The Lib er tar i ans,
who usu ally get bur ied in the classifieds,
com manded page one head lines when they
nom i nated for mer Mas sa chu setts Gov er nor
Wil liam F. Weld as their vice pres i den tial
can di date.

Of course, these fawn ing new sto ries all
failed to men tion that Mr. Weld, in his day,
was eas ily the most Lib eral Re pub li can to
ever sit in the Gov er nor’s chair. Such is the
sorry state of Amer i can jour nal ism in 2016.

JOSEPH TRAINOR
Attleboro, MA

EXPOSING THE PROBLEM
I en joyed read ing Nancy Hitt’s ex cel lent 

re view of the fan tas tic book, The Myth of
Ger man Vil lainy, by Benton L. Bradberry.
An other ex cel lent book on Ger many and
var i ous Eu ro pean mat ters is Tell the Truth
and Shame the Devil: As told to the au thor
by a lit tle old man in a plaid shirt, by
Gerard Menuhin. Like the su perb Bradberry
book pub lished by The Barnes Re view in
2015, its Ded i ca tion is a won der ful read:

“For Ger many. For Ger mans who still
want to be Ger man. For Hu man ity.”

Don’t miss pages 77-162 on the much
ma ligned Adolf Hit ler. Those pages alone
make the book worth while for more than
one read. There is good in for ma tion about
the two world wars, their or i gins and the
Rothschilds. The book con tains a num ber
of fine il lus tra tions, ex cel lent quotes and
ref er ences.

Two books on the per fid i ous Tal mudic
Zi on ist Jews are by the dy namic Cath o lic
writer and scholar Dr. E. Mi chael Jones,
pub lisher/ed i tor of the pow er ful bi-monthly
Cul ture Wars mag a zine, The Cath o lic Church
and the Jews (Fi del ity Press, South Bend, IN
2016) and The Jews and Moral Sub ver sion
(also Fi del ity Press).

On page 74 of the March/April Barnes
Re view is a let ter against Menuhin’s book
and his bril liant re ply: More rec om mended 
read ing!

Oh, Ger many and Ger man Aus tria! Get
off your knees and dare to be truly Ger man
again – my de vout wish and prayer!

I think the great lit er ary tal ents of Nancy 
Hitt and Chris tine Miller would do jus tice
to Dr. Jones’ books.      JAMES MADDEN

Howell, NJ
You’ve done that job your self, giv ing

au thors, ti tles and sources as well.

INVASION
The June is sue was ab so lute gold.
I just heard that “ref u gees” got dumped

into Silverhill, Al a bama. Don’t re mem ber
the num ber but it sounded ter rif i cally high.
Only heard it once over an internet sta tion I 
don’t usu ally tune in to.

JUDY CALOSSO
El Segundo, CA

8,000 was an nounced, then 2,000, but
we’ll peace fully ac cept zero. This is it.

FROM THE GULAG
Dear Broth ers and Sis ters, Friends and

Sup port ers!
To day is June 23rd.  I just wanted to let

you know that I re ceived quite a bun dle of
let ters and cards in the reg u lar mail to day
from the fol low ing com rades:  Mi chael C.,
Billy R., Kevin D., John C., Raney J.,
Helen H., Dan iel M., Olivier D., Bill D.,
Lee S., Rus sell B. (White man in Thai land!),
Brian C., Harry S., Bruce F., New Age
Aryan, Em ily H., Greg ory M. (two let ters)
and Curt B.  I will be tend ing to your
cor re spon dence ASAP and thank you for
same.  I also re ceived Camp of the Saints
(book) cour tesy of Butch as well as my
Amer i can Free Press and The Na tion al ist
Times news pa pers.  Thank you to all!

Yours truly for na ture’s fin est!
Rev. MATT HALE

See page 8, where TFF in ter views one
of the Zog’s fore most po lit i cal pris on ers, 
un law fully de tained for thir teen years.

UNWANTED
Years ago when I came out of the reg u lar

army I sought to go and work in the USA. I
wrote to your em bassy down in Lon don.
They re fused me a visa and told me I have
to get a ref er ence from a VIP but I did not
know any VIPs. I was a work ing class man
who drove trucks all over Brit ain and
Ire land.

It seems I made a mis take. I told them I
was a White man and a Chris tian. The one
who sends me your pa per says you have to
be Black or Brown to get into the USA.

MARCUS MEREDITH
Louth, Eng land

FIRE
For de cades the CIA has been con duct ing

co vert wars and destabilizing gov ern ments 
around the world while fun nel ing bil lions
of dol lars into black op er a tions, fund ing
gun run ning and traf fick ing in nar cot ics,
op er at ing money laun der ing banks around
the globe, back ing crim i nal fig ures in the
Ma fia, and has at tempted coup op er a tions
that re sulted in the deaths of scores of
peo ple – all this in the name of “na tional
se cu rity.”

Let us ex pose these vi cious fel ons who
have been hid ing in plain sight, along with
their work. This in for ma tion is not just a
story but a bla tant in dict ment against these
right-out-in-the-open, ever treach er ous and
ruth less ty rants.

I’m in 100% agree ment with Mr. J. B.
Camp bell (TFF June 2016): “Pun ish all
who abuse power.” NOTA 2016! Sup port
the Amer i can De fense Party.

Be ye sep a rate from this Zi on ist U. S.
gov ern ment crim i nal en ter prise – on go ing
since 1861.

There is an old say ing: “Where there’s
smoke there’s fire.” This is one hell of a
for est fire that the Zog can’t put out.

“Truth is mighty and it will pre vail.”
“Fight to the death for truth and the Lord 

God will fight for you.”
– Sirach 4:28 Apoc ry pha

JOHANN PLEBS
Ocala, FL
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The great est show on earth prints too many tickets
By Olaf Childress

ed i tor@firstfreedom.net

Media munch kins dare not ever ex press
their own minds, nor ac cu rately cover what
peo ple want to know. Af ter all, the me dium
is a mere go-be tween: 
such pho tog ra phy, art
or al pha nu meric code 
as trans lates facts and
fan ta sies from source
to re cep tor. Prob lems
arise when a re porter
fails to give an hon est
ac count, in ter view ing 
whom ever his mas ter
names in ter preter and 
fa cil i ta tor of to day’s hap pen ings rather than
learn ing all by him self  the who, what, when,
where, how and, es pe cially, the why. Surely
there’s a rea son for AIPAC’s, the South ern
Pu berty Lech ery Cen ter’s and other sim i lar
in tel li gence-ma nip u lat ing groups’ existence.
Is it pos si ble one might avoid B’nad B’rith
and breathe some fresh truth into the am bi ent 
air?

Yes! And the an swer is quite sim ple. To
ar rive at it we must see both the ad ver sary
and our selves as less com plex, imag i na tive 
or dar ing than many po ets have painted us
here to fore. In this pres ent in for ma tion –
and misin for ma tion – age it daily be comes
clearer that peo ple do not turn into heroes
or cow ards with out some kind of a shove.
Oth ers of ten ma nip u late those choices as
“votes” by er satz, es cap ing the ne ces sity of  
as sum ing that place them selves. Be cause
hu man na ture would nor mally avoid ev ery
sin gle chal lenge, flex ing its mus cles only
against an ob vi ously in fe rior tar get in bully 
fash ion, en gag ing risks that merely look
dan ger ous or stum bling upon the real thing 
when (it’s his job) a jour nal ist incites what
(it’s his job) an Illuminist tells him to goad,
the af fected but in ev i ta ble prov o ca tion; we
come to discover such met tle as is in us by
in vol un tary and cir cu itous routes.

C. S. A. Pres i dent Jef fer son Da vis and
League of the South Pres i dent Mi chael Hill 
have both ex pressed this same sen ti ment:
We South ern ers only want to be let alone.
That’s our dream. How to make it a re al ity? 
By do ing what merely looks dan ger ous, in
be com ing more than just brushes by which
ra bid art ists paint “mod ern,” mis lead ingly
false im ages. When the Jew ish mediacracy 
says “gay,” we re ply “ho mo sex ual.” Never
run ning from ac cu sa tions that lov ing our
own peo ple is “rac ism” and “hate,” while
moral liv ing equates with “ho mo pho bia,”
we’ll tear down that wall of de ceit they’re
erecting lie upon de cep tive lie.

Me dia munch kins hoist ing af fected but
in ev i ta ble prov o ca tions, their mul ti col ored 
ban ners flut ter ing full staff in the “winds of 
change,” aren’t ac tu ally given to make the
“Judeo-Chris tian” be lieve “di ver sity is his
strength,” just con vince him that, since our
Third World il le gal im mi grants, queers and 
ram pag ing Blacks en joy the full bless ings
of “God’s cho sen peo ple,” there’s noth ing
he can do about it any way so “keep ing the
faith” by turn ing the other cheek avoids
chal leng ing one’s doubts.

A real op tion
This takes res o lu tion. We Aryan pa tri ots 

boy cott ing the rogue State of Is rael and its
2016 U. S. “elec tion” won’t over throw by
that ges ture alone those who’ve sto len our

gov ern ment, its con sti tu tion ally-man dated
money coin age and the ma jor in for ma tion
me dia di vert ing us from learn ing who is
be hind such evil. It re quires in tro spec tion.
Are we up to the pro ject? De ter mined to
“multiculturalize” all oth ers into a sin gle
brown serf dom at their to tal be hest and
con trol, “God’s cho sen peo ple” do war by
de cep tion with dev il ishly-im pres sive skill,
as any thing they undertake, many con tend
pas sionately, is okay, be cause “to crit i cize
the Jews is to crit i cize God.”

A lit tle his tory
Time was when “such logic and five

cents” would get you a cup of cof fee, but
now it’s two dollars.

The Ashkenazis of East ern Eu rope who
mi grated there from the steppes of Rus sia
and to day call them selves “Jews,” hav ing
in vaded and oc cu pied Pal es tine al though
not of Se mitic stock at all, need n’t as sume
their ag gres sive stance them selves. Lately
Chris tian Zi on ists – for mer Chris tians – are 
car ry ing out those ag gres sors’ plans for
them. Let us study not only its symp toms
but the in im i cal dis ease. Then we’ll move
past our loved ones, un know ingly in need
of re ex am in ing their brain washed no tions
about God hav ing bro ken His own laws for 
sep a rate gen era, classes and spe cies, and
de port from White so ci ety the Zog along
with IsraAID’s “ref u gees.” We can do this.
It’s just a mat ter of get ting most Whites on
the same page about the source of these
out rages.

“But, if you be lieve in the Scrip tures,”
our kin dred will say, “they tell us that the
Jews are God’s cho sen peo ple.” One must
in deed have faith, but the Bi ble, not un like
other re li gious texts across the mil len nia,
con tains the writings of his toric men, not
God.

Pay roll pals
To ac quire a better un der stand ing of the

be nef i cent versus in im i cal pow ers seek ing
one’s at ten tion, striking with or against us,
first we must blame also our selves for this
mal aise. Why are TV talk ing heads talk ing
non sense? They’re paid to ob fus cate. Tell
the pub lic what’s in its best in ter est and a
regular me dia ranter gets fired; he knows
this and you do, too. Con science-stricken
ex-ce leb ri ties can at test how ten u ous a job
was theirs; it’s ever on the line, with oth ers
avail able to go where no man i kin has gone
be fore, feed ing sub lim i nal mes sages to the
mul ti tudes of glut tons for pun ish ment who
sit daily ab sorb ing TV by the hour.

Stagecraft
When Rothschild’s Wall Street bank ers,

Amer ica’s “de fense” con trac tors and the
Dis trict of Cor rup tion’s arm chair-war rior
neocons gear up for yet an other hapless
State’s bom bard ment, the up com ing me dia 
celeb knows even with out a cue he’s to go
where they’re sing ing Pa tri otic Duty and
beat ing the drums. There is his story. If that 
does n’t re cruit suf fi cient num bers, cutting
un em ploy ment ben e fits in the mid dle of a
con trived re ces sion re vi tal izes the ranks.
Cog ni zant of such she nan i gans, a “news”
pur veyor who lets out one peep against
such cho re og ra phy finds him self no lon ger 
cov er ing the play.

It’s a rick ety the ater, and the god fa thers
of this gi ant syn di cate Zog – erected lie
upon lie – know their Bab y lo nian tower
must soon crum ble. But, to keep it ris ing so 
long as pos si ble, they’re gam bling with the 
des per a tion of a loser dou bling his bets, all
or noth ing. Why else would they let some
Jew-lov ing char is matic bad mouth all his
fel low AIPAC sy co phants, along with the
tot ter ing ed i fice it self, if not to de ceive
most peo ple one more time into lin ing up
for tick ets and “vot ing” this road show’s
con tin u ance?

But, ar gue the mis in formed among us,
not vot ing for their po seur who boasts that
Mex ico will fi nance his wall and Mus lims
can’t come here surely guar an tees Mex ico
won’t and IsraAID’s prox ies can. We have
been there and done this. Bil lion aire Ross

Perot jumped in and split the vote, re tir ing
Bush I while seat ing Slick Willy, not that if
Poppy had got ten more votes he would’ve
done less harm in a later version of “Read
My Lips.” Re mem ber how the “elec tor ate” 
was so fed up with H.W.’s war mon ger ing
son Dubya co-star ring be side Dick Cheney 
that they fell for an Af ri can prom is ing he
would Make Amer ica Great Again? Fool
the “vot ers” fifty times, shame on us.

A real rev o lu tion is near, not an other
Jew ish-in sti gated Com mu nist re run, so let
IsraAID’s bit play ers “the vot ers” hop up
on stage them selves with their choice for
Pres i dent this time and all take a bow as the 
cur tain rises, not count ing those pro mot ers
back stage, upon an empty the ater.

Con trived re spect
Reg i men ta tion, the co op er at ing re porter 

dis cov ers, to day runs the obe di ence curve.
In its bully phase es tab lish ing con trol over
some re treat ing foe, he lauds the brav ery of 
our troops. The oc cu pa tion is con di tion ing
Blacks and Whites to think alike and for get 
their dif fer ences; as, af ter all, three squares
each day is a phys i cally healthy, tem po rary
job. But such “groupthink,” cultivated ever 
fur ther by munch kins whose ca reers must
not ques tion the wis dom of openly les bian
and queer of fi cers push ing obe di ence over
the hump until it be comes a new “norm,”
will find real men ei ther stoop ing to obey
or com ing home to be taunted by the same
sec ond-hand hysteria. “Hey, it’s 2016,” say 
the go-betweens. At least they know what
year it is.

But their indoctrinators can never bend
that obe di ence curve into a com plete wheel 
within the larger cycles of na ture. Why do
those who eternally busy them selves with
such schemes never learn? This too shall
pass.

And what re mains will be the prog eny
of het ero sex ual Na tion al ists pub lish ing the 
truths to their gay (with out the quo ta tion
marks) chil dren about what hap pened back 
in 2016 when only those who in sisted on
be ing left alone sur vived. In that fu ture
age, vig i lan tes must limit dis in for ma tion’s
right of free speech not through cen sor ship
but by more ef fec tive checks and bal ances
than any syn di cate can eas ily com pro mise.
A Na tional As so ci a tion for the Ad vise ment 
of Slan dered Peo ple should suf fice. 

Vig i lance has such merit as sep a rates a
thinker from those who heed sec ond-hand
or ders com ing from would-be world rul ers
through TV ap pa rat chiks, jerks do ing war
by de cep tion. That vile pro gram holds no
ter ror for a Homo sa pi ens who ap pre ci ates
the com pli ment rather than get ting up tight
when hear ing him self called “rac ist” just
be cause he has no prob lem with vig i lante
jus tice af ter all else fails to re strain Homo
erec tus at a dis tance. Let us not tol er ate this 
wordplay on “tol er ance,” nor stand idly by
while IsraAID’s con spir acy de stroys our
Eu ro pean-founded coun try.

Just now the over ex tended and far over
the hill el derly zeal ots of Zion are think ing
to wrap things up by dis cov er ing at least
one of these Amer i can State gov ern ments
ready and will ing to go af ter its peo ple’s
guns. They’re into de nial! This could get
holocaustic. Shall we tell them?

Be cause they own the fed eral be he moth
lock, stock and bar rel, nat u rally it will aim
that law mak ing blun der buss where Zion
says, but we’re not duck ing. How did it
come to this?

The privilege of self reliance
Let’s face the fact. Un like our Eu ro pean

fore bears, we’ve kept free dom of re li gion,
per sonal arms and speech to chal lenge any
cult’s claims on the pub lic wealth by di vine 
sanc tion. When do the Rothschilds collect
their U. S. “na tional debt” pay ment? Sure,
they’ve got Con gress over a bar rel – so
what? Even if that sup posed ob li ga tion
were pay able, which it’s not and there fore
of no con se quence, law mak ers and those
who “care not who makes the laws” form a
sym bi otic re la tion ship. Here’s what:

The Fed eral Re serve Bank is a pri vate
cor po ra tion con trol ling debt money which
yields those Rothschild sci ons enor mous
div i dends, yet such banksters to gether with 
their U. S. Con gress, mu tu ally-de pend ent
par a sites, envy the self-gov erned hon esty
beam ing at a dis tance from oth ers that they
them selves know ingly lack. Cu ri ously, the
Fed requires de tails of a loan ap pli ca tion
but the Con gress hav ing cre ated it can not
au dit the Fed.

Lit tle things
Else where in the Zog’s house of mir rors

we see fed eral post of fices all of a sud den
again zap ping those FOR EVER stamps with
can cel la tion marks. For sev eral years that
was not the case. It’s a wel come re turn, as
the temp ta tion was too great to re use them.
Be cause The First Free dom ac cepts only
new post age stamps from prison in mates in 
pay ment and was toss ing too many of the
other kind away, to the dis ap point ment and 
ire of men un com pre hend ing, themselves
do ing time and we’re out here in sist ing on
hon esty, let’s re view the com edy behind a
gal lon of gas costing nine-tenths of a cent
more than what’s posted at a glance. Sure,
ev ery body knows that lit tle .9 is there, but
the real point is – why? It’s be cause one gas 
sta tion back in the six ties un der cut his ri val 
down the street by one-tenth of a cent for a
dis hon est profit of maybe five bucks when
the per-gal lon price was around 25¢. Now
fast for ward to 2016. How many thou sands 
of sta tions in your im me di ate vi cin ity have
paid great sums this year alone to keep up
with the lat est elec tronic nine-tenths gag?
Across the coun try and, as they all fol low
suit, around the world we’re talk ing many
mil lions for sign age by blindly following a
mere trend. Perhaps that orig i nal trick ster
lost his five-dol lar profit to a drive-away
cheat.

Possibilities
Which proves the enor mous po ten tial of 

one in di vid ual’s power to do good or evil!
The choices are ever ours, not just in this
“elec tion” year but daily and mo men tarily,
so get down on your knees first thing each
morn ing and pray for guid ance to know
and do what’s right.

Now back to those sym bi otic frauds the
Fed and its Con gress. Like the Syracusan
king who found two friends pledg ing to die 
for each other’s fi del ity and cancelled the
one’s ex e cu tion then begged to be their
friend, can it be that the Zog de sired to gain 
more likeminded sharp ers when tempt ing
them to re use its FOR EVER stamps?

And a fi nal word on the price of gas. As
you well know, Jews alone in sti gated the
Rus sian Rev o lu tion, mur dered the Czar
and his fam ily, in sti gated that World War II 
al li ance be tween stone-broke Com mu nist
USSR and its sav ior FDR, then, when the
Rus sians re cov ered in the 1990s by jail ing
or ex il ing those Jew ish oligarchs, the same
turned on them vow ing to tal de struc tion.
Rus sia slowly re vived from Com mu nism
by back ing its debt-free cur rency with that
coun try’s vast pe tro leum re sources. Which 
could n’t be al lowed to go on, the ex ported
oligarchs de cided.

Cur rent events
So their world wide mediacracy got its

march ing or ders: restart the Cold War. The
price for a gal lon of gas o line dropped from
over four dol lars to less than half as much
al most over night, prov ing that’s where it
could have been at a profit all along. Yet a
nom i nal gain on crude oil ex ports would be 
in suf fi cient to put an in de pend ent Rus sia
on its feet once the to tally-de pend ent U. S.
Con gress started ap ply ing Zion’s sanc tions 
and mov ing its “North At lan tic” mis siles
into the Bal tic and Black seas, in sti gat ing
re gime changes all along Russia’s bor ders.
None of which has worked as in tended;
Vladi mir Putin’s debt-free ru ble is backed
by Brazil, In dia, China and South Af rica
while the dol lar tee ters on dis so lu tion, nor
are tick ets for “Elec tion 2016” sell ing very
well.
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